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FORWARD

This appendix volume contains details of the micropalaeontological work

undertaken by the writer. Most of this is concerned with the

Carboniferous strata of the Dublin area described in the main thesis¯ The

results of this study on the Dublin area are summarised in Chapter 7 of

the thesis (volume 1). There are also two short sections in this appendix

volume on Carboniferous foraminifera from the Tipperary and Mallow areas

in southwest Ireland. The former was studied by R. Alan Carruthers (1985,

unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, Trinity College Dublin) and the latter by Karen

Campbell (Ph.D. thesis in prep¯, T.C.D.).

This micropalaeontological work is presented as an appendix for the

following reasons:

I ¯

¯

o

Many of the geological relationships present in the main thesis and

accompanying maps are based to a large extent upon the

biostratigraphical work undertaken by the writer.

This study includes many occurrences of calcareous foraminifera

previously unreported from Ireland¯

Tim R. Marchant (1978, Unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, T.C.D.) documented

foraminifera in the Dublin area mostly from Courceyan to Arundian

strata¯ This appendix volume complements Marchant’s thesis by

documenting foraminifera from younger Carboniferous stages and by

sampling strata from a wider area around Dublin.

(vi)
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"My attention has been occupied by certain minute

discoidal bodies singularly devoid of the sort of

external characters which give promise of

interest in investigation ..... The only method of

learning their true nature was by means of

microscopical sections ..... The trouble involved,

however, was amply repaid; for it unfolded a

structure of great interest ..... I will

endeavour, with the help of drawings, to describe

this, and to state what I do believe to be its

significance."

Henry B. Brady

On Archaediscus karreri

A New Type of Carboniferous Foraminifera,

Annals and Magazine of Natural History

October 1873.



SECTION A

A1 Introduction

The variation in facies of the Dinantian sediments in the Dublin area and

the scarcity of outcrop made it necessary to study the palaeontology of

these rocks in order to elucidate the stratigraphy, sedimentological

relationships of the various facies and the structure of the region. Most

of the rocks in the area are too fine grained and well sorted to contain

many macrofossils. Studying the macrofauna would, therefore, not have

been very helpful and it is doubtful whether much progress would have been

made on the efforts of Vaughan (in Harley and Vaughan, 1906 and 1908),

Smyth (1915, 1920, 19~9, 1951) and Turner (1939, 1950).

Microfossils seemed, therefore, to offer the best possibilities. As the

majority of the rocks in the Dublin area are of Vis~an age, I decided to

investigate their foraminiferal faunas because these microfossils provide

a better biostratigraphical subdivision of the Vis@an than do conodonts.

T.R. Marchant (1978, unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, T.C.D.) had recently studied

the conodonts from the Courceyan to Chadian rocks in the area and the

foraminifera and calcareous algae from rocks of Courceyan to Arundian age.

The latter provided a basis on which to begin my foraminiferal studies.

Most of the rocks I encountered, however, were of Ho!kerian, Asbian and

Brigantian age.
r

Two works on the Dinantian foraminifera of Britain were published during

this study and these have proved very useful. The work by Conil,

Longerstaey and Ramsbottom (dated 1979 but not available until 1980) is

the larger of the two and is in French. This work is a useful starting

point when studying Dinantian foraminifera as it contains a key to their

identification. The other work is by Fewtrell, Ramsbottom and Strank

(1981) whose generic stratigraphical range charts are useful. Both are

illustrated with photomicrographs.

The work by Fewtrell, Ramsbottom and Strank contains a few typo-graphical

errors. On page 20 the range of Uralodiscus is misplaced. It is shown as

being confined to the Holkerian whereas it should be confined to the



Arundian. Also the captions for plates 3.7 and 3.9 have been mixed up;

the captions for plate 3.9 are headed 3.7 and vise versa.

In setting out the text, plates and diagrams I have tried to arrange them

in a way which will aid the reader who has no previous knowledge of

Dinantian foraminifera in identifying the microfaunas he may encounter

from the lower Carboniferous and, thereby, arrive at a biostratigraphical

age for his samples. I hope that this will help to encourage the study of

foraminifera in Ireland and allow a greater refinement of the provisional

biostratigraphy set out in this thesis and that of T.R. Marchant. I hope

too that this will help the various exploration companies in Ireland in

the search for minerals, as they have helped me in allowing access to

their borehole material.

The identification of Dinantian foraminifera and calcareous algae is based

in all but a few cases on their appearance in thin sections. This means

that characteristics like ornament and the arrangement of tubercles and

pores on the outer surface of the test, which are extensively used in the

classification of Mesozoic and Tertiary foraminifera, are seldom used on

Dinantian foraminifera.

When looking at thin sections of Dinantian foraminifera one must bear in

mind that one is seeing only one of the range of possible sections through

a three dimensional fossil.
r

Taxonomic work on Dinantlan foraminifera based upon serial and orientated

sections through specimens which have been extracted whole is rare. The

work by Cummings (1956, 1958) on the Palaeotextulariidae is a notable

exception.

Despite all of the inherent difficulties in working with two dimensional

slices through fossils which are largely undescribed from three

dimensional specimens, the study of Dinantian foraminifera as seen in thin

section is practical and workable -practical because these foraminifera

are most common in indurated limestones which would yield few whole

specimens and because their collection and preparation are relatively

quick and easy. The small size of foraminifera allows one to obtain large



assemblages from pieces of limestone about the size of a fist. This

obviously makes the collection of foraminiferal samples much easier than

the collection of samples for conodont preparation, each of which often

needs to be 1-2kg in weight. The technique is workable because it allows

a biostratigraphical zonation of the Carboniferous equal to or better than

most other fossil groups. The success of the Russian workers can be

Judged from the expression of much of the marine Carboniferous sequence

from the Russian platform in terms of foraminiferal zones.

The classification of Dinantian foraminifera is in a state of flux at the

moment. Many new genera are being described and older ones reassigned or

invalidated every year. In addition much of the bibliographical material

necessary is in either French or Russian and of difficult availability.

Consequently, lists of species are of little practical use to other

workers and the microfaunas found need to be illustrated in publications.

Mere lists of species tend to become ignored or the subject of conjecture

as the work cannot be assessed. Most of the pre-1970’s work in Ireland is

unfortunately not illustrated and is of limited value to those working on

Dinantian foraminifera.

All of this is a pity as it detracts from the potential application in

biostratigraphy of a very useful and convenient fossil group. This

particularly applies to Ireland where boreholes play such an important

role in the elucidation of the Lower Carboniferous System.

At the moment the identification of an assemblage at generic level is

often sufficient to indicate which stage in the Dinantian one is working

with. The recognition of morphological trends within some genera and

species such as Archaediscus or Eoparastaffella simplex (see sections BS

and B15 below) allows a relatively easy further biostratigraphical

refinement. Eventually a fine biostratigraphical zonation based upon

species will be possible but at the moment too little is known about the

ranges of Dinantian foraminifera at specific level and the specific

taxonomy is not sufficiently well established.



A2 A Selected Summar~ of Previous Work on Irish Dinantian

Foraminifera an__~dAl~ae with particular attention to those from the

DinantianBasins of Central Irelan~

Nodosarid fusulinaformis (=Saccamminopsis fusulinaformis), identified

from County Tyrone in 1849 by McCoy, was the first microfossil recorded

from the Irish Dinantian (Marchant 1978). Valvulina (=Valvulinella)

spp. and Endothyra from western Ireland were the first foraminifera

recorded from the Irish Carboniferous (Brady, 1876).

G.J. Hinde (in Matley and Vaughan, 1906) was the first to identify

foraminifera from County Dublin. He listed Endothyra, Nodosinella,

Trochammina, calcispheres and Valvulina (=Valvulinella) from the

Cythaxonia limestones.

Until the middle of the twentieth century the occurrences of

foraminifera and algae from the Irish Carboniferous were reported as

mere curios (Marchant 1978).

In 1949 Davis (in Smyth) was the first to use these microfossils for

biostratigraphy in the Dublin area. His micropalaeontological lists in

Smyth (1949) and Turner (1950) were used primarily in conjunction with

or to reinforce dates suggested by macrofossils. It is a reflection

upon the scarcity of macrofossils and the problems encountered when

using them for biostratigraphy by Smyth and Turner that the rocks of

the Dublin Basin should be among the first Carboniferous rocks in

Ireland on which an attempt at dating using microfossils was made. The

dating of the Ardgillan limestones as $2-DI by Davis (in Smythop.cit.)

on the presence of "Koninckopora sp., Archaediscus karreri and

Cribrostomum sp." is noteworthy as in this particular case these

microfossil identifications were not being used merely to reinforce

macropalaeontological evidence.

The most diverse assemblage from the area recorded by Davis (in Turner

op.cit.) was from the Cythaxonia limestones of southern Dublin. He

listed sixteen genera and twelve species including Climaccammina sp.



Mamet (1969) recorded a long list of foraminifera from the Tober

Colleen (Rush Slate) and Rush (Conglomerate) Formations, but these were

of limited use. He found that no consistent stratigraphical ages were

indicated by his assemblages from his Rush Conglomerate. It is

possible that no distinction was made between samples from clasts and

matrix. The presence of Archaediscus, Permodiscus (=Uralodiscus),

Propermodiscus (=Glomodiscus) and Planoarchaediscus in his lists

suggests that some of his samples were taken from the Carlyan Rocks

(see Marchant 1978) which at the time of his publication were not

included within the Rush Conglomerate.

The first record of Dinantian foraminifera from the Shannon Basin that

I have found is in Shephard-Thorn (1963) where R.H. Cummings identified

fifteen genera from the Corgig Lodge Beds. Among others he lists

Archaediscus cf. karreri, A. moeller!, ~. (=Nodasperodiscus) greorgei,

and Howchinia bradyana which he suggested indicated an upper D-zone

age. The Corgig Lodge Beds are probably lithostratigraphically

equivalent to the Loughshinny Fm. of this thesis, a correlation

reinforced by the above foraminiferal assemblage recorded by Cummings.

As in the Dublin Basin, it appears from Shepard-Thorn (op.cit) that

foraminifera were first used only for biostratigraphical purposes in

the Shannon Basin where the macrofauna was not particularly helpful.

All of the works mentioned above do not contain any illustrations of

foraminifera or microalgae from the Irish Dinantian. It is not

possible, therefore, to check the microfossil lists from the

publications. This is unfortunate as today the subject is in such a

state of flux that good comprehensive illustrations are essential for a

work to be of practical use to other workers. Dinantian foraminifera

and algae prior to 1970 were illustrated only incidentally in

photomicrographs of typical lithologies, eg. Browne 1965.

Austin, Conil and Husri, 1970 is the earlist publication I have seen

which deliberately illustrates photographs of Irish Dinantian

foraminifera. Howchinia brad2ana and advanced Archaediscidae are among

the foraminifera illustrated. Unfortunately the samples were poorly



located and the stratigraphy unclear; the "Inch Bridge Limestone", for

example, which contained H. bradyana, was not shown on any of the

stratigraphical tables. In Austin and Husrl (1974) this unit was

placed at the top of the mainland Clare Dinantian sequence.

From 1970 up to the present day Conil has had an interest in the

Dinantian foraminifera of the British Isles and while his largest work

(Conil e_~tal, 1979) was on the British Carboniferous, he has produced a

number of important, well illustrated works on the Irish Dinantian (eg.

1974, 1976). In 1974 he described a new species, P. hibernica, from

0ughterard and he applied his Belgian zonation scheme to Ireland for

the first time.

Unillustrated papers with mere lists of names continued to be published

after 1970, however, eg. Oldroyd (in Dixon 1972), Cummings et al (in

Sheridan, 1972) and Keeley (1983). Because they are not illustrated

these works are of limited usefulness.

The first foraminifera deliberately illustrated from the Dublin area

were in Conil (1976). In that paper he and T.R. Marchant defined a new

genus, "Eblanaia", the name coming from an old pre-medieval term for

the Dublin region. Also in the work the Belgian zonal scheme was

applied for the first time to the Dublin area, the Lane Limestone

Formation being equated with the zone Via (i.e. Chadian/Lower Vis~an).

In 1974, Marchant published an illustrated note on his preliminary

findings on the late Tournaisian and early Vis~an foraminifera from the

Dublin area. This was followed in 1978 by his Ph.D. thesis, the first

in Ireland on Dinantian foraminifera. The most recent published work

on the Dublin Dinantian foraminifera is by Marchant and Sevastopulo

(1980), who recorded a poor microfossil assemblage of primitive

Archaediscidae and Koninckopora indicative of an Arundian age from the

Dublin Calp (=Dublin Formation).

In conclusion, it can be said that until the middle of the twentieth

century Dinantian foraminifera and algae were recorded from Ireland as

curiosities or for palaeontological completeness (Marchant 1978). From



1949 up to the present day, the publication of lists of these

microfossils from various parts of Ireland has been sporadic. From

1970 onwards, there has been a useful trend to illustrate with

photographs some of the assemblages identified.

Foraminifera and algae were first put to practical biostratigraphical

use in Ireland in the Dublin and Shannon Basins where macrofossils were

in places not ~ery helpful.

The earlist record of foraminifera from the Dublin Basin was in 1906

and the first illustrated work on foraminifera from this area was

published in 1974. The Dublin area was the site of the first doctorate

study on Dinantian foraminifera and algae in Ireland, finished in 1978

by T.R. Marchant. It concentrated on the Courceyan to Arundian aged

strata of that area. The present thesis is concerned primarily with

strata assignable to the Chadian to Arnsbergian.

A S Foramt,~ifera and Algae from the Dublin area

Foraminiferal faunas and algal microfloras were found in rocks ranging

from Courceyan to Arnsbergian (i.e. Tournaisian to lower Namurian) in age.

The Arundian to Pendleian occurrences were studied in some detail. Well

preserved and representative specimens were photographed and these were

compiled to form plates which illustrate the taxonomic differences between

closely related groups and the stratigraphical changes in the foraminifera

and algae through the Vis~an and lower Namurian. Marchant (1978)

discussed in detail the foraminifera and algae of Courceyan to Arundian

age from the Dublin region. This appendix includes specimens from the

Tournaisian and lower Vis~an but is concerned primarily with microfossils

from the Arundian to lower Namurian.

Most of the limestones of basinal facies in the Dublin area contain only

scarce macrofossils and in many cases none at all. Foraminifera- bearing

calcarenites are, however, present in the majority of boreholes and

outcrops and, therefore, these microfossils provide the best means of

dating and correlation within the poorly exposed Dublin region.



Most of the microfaunas and floras studied were obtained from bioclastic

calcarenites. Both packstones and grainstones yielded good faunas. As

most of the foraminifera and algae present in Dinantian rocks are of sand

grain size, the well washed, very coarse bioclastic limestones yielded

only poor recoveries. The finer grained calcisiltites etc., likewise,

were found to contain little. Although very fine to fine grained

calcarenites were often found to contain foraminifera, in many cases the

foraminiferal fauna present were of very restricted diversity. The

foraminifera in such fine limestones were frequently seen to be abraided

or Juvenile forms which were found to be less use in biostratigraphical

correlation than the faunas obtained from medium to coarse grained

calcarenites.

The Vis~an calcarenites were generally found to yield usable foraminiferal

faunas for dating and correlation purposes. Bioclastic limestones of

Courceyan age were, however, much less productive and the recovery of

foraminifera in these rocks was found to be largely a matter of chance,

productive and barren beds being indistinguishable in the field.

Limestones composed essentially of crinoidal debris and bryozoa were

usually found to be barren.

In the basinal limestones of Vis~an age, chert was frequently present

especially in the finer grained calcarenites. The silicification was

often of a replacive nature. The identification of silicifed foraminifera

was found to be difficult and o# dubious accuracy. Cherts were,

therefore, avoided, which was generally possible.

Dolomitic limestones occasionally contained useable faunas if the

alteration was not too far advanced. Totally recrystallised dolomites

(which may have reverted back to calcite in some cases) were found to

contain only occasional recognisable crinoidal bioclasts.

Foraminifera and algal microfloras were found to be present in sandstones

and conglomerates which contained a noticeable bioclastic component. The

yield from such lithologies was, however, generally poorer than from the

limestones. Sandstones with little bioclastic debris, such as the

Balrickard sandstones, were found to be barren. The shales were not



studied for any microfossil content.

The majority of calcarenites of basinal facies (Fingal Group) have a

pronounced bedding parallel grain fabric. This is important when

identifying forainifera in thin section. Many foraminifera are disc-

shaped and, therefore, generally lie with the equatorial dimension

parallel to bedding in such rocks. The archaediscidae are such disc-

shaped foraminifera and as the axial section in this group is the most

useful for identification a thin section cut perpendicular to the bedding

is best. The palaeotextulariidae are useful biostratigraphically in the

Upper Vis6an. The features of this group are usually best displayed in

bedding parallel thin sections. They are, however, generally much less

common than the Archa~discidae.

All the foraminifera and algae in this thesis have been described from

thin sections of limestones and bioclastic sandstones. The best preserved

specimens from well sampled sections and representative forms from

isolated exposures were photographed and the photographs compiled to form

the enclosed plates. A Nikon Microflex model AFM automatic photographical

attachment mounted on a Nikon ~petrological polarising microscope, model

PHO-3 was used. It was found that the desired contrast for the

Archaediscidae and the dark microgranular walled foraminifers differed.

The wall structure of the latter showed up best when slightly overexposed,

while the resolution of the sutures and nodes in the Archaediscidae

required a relative underexposure.

One of the aims in investigating the foraminifera and algae present in the

Dublin area was to elucidate the stratigraphy and the plates have,

therefore, been assembled to show the biostratigraphy observed. The

microfaunas and floras from continuous sections have been arranged

taxonomically to illustrate the changes within each group through time,

while those from isolated exposures are presented as assemblages.

All of the thin sections containing the illustrated microfauna and flora

from the Dublin area have been deposited in the palaeontological

collection of the Museum of the Department of Geology, Trinity College

Dublin, under the catalogue numbers TCD 21822 to 21921, TCD 23201 to 23300
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and TCD 23657 to 23685.

The thin sections from the Cashel-Tipperary area, which form part of R.A.

Carruthers thesis (1985) , and those from the Mallow area, which form part

of the thesis to be submitted by K. Campbell, are also deposited in the

Trinity College Dublin palaeontological collection.

An exhaustive, rigorous taxonomic treatment has not been attempted as the

aim of the micropalaeontological study was stratigraphical rather than

strictly palaeontological. The synonymy lists are not complete as I have

had access to only a iimited proportion of the published literature on

Dinantian foraminifera and algae. Where I have seen the original

description I have reproduced it and where I have only seen the original

illustration the description is based upon that. In some cases I have had

to use descriptions and illustrations not by the original author and these

instances are made clear where they occur. The original reference is

included in the latter cases for the reader’s benefit.

Where the Irish material showed features not mentioned in the original

publications I have expanded tho description but these amendments are made

clear where they occur.

The taxonomy is arranged at family level, generally following the

classification in Conil et al (1979).
r

Taxonomic and biostratigraphical similarities and differences are

discussed where appropriate in the taxonomy section.

The occurrences of a taxon are given in two parts: firstly, its occurrence

in the rock units in the present study and, secondly, its range as given

in the publications available to me.

While any taxonomic system based almost entirely on two dimensional

sections through three dimensional fossils is liable to create

uncertainties, it is generally the case with Carboniferous foraminifera

that it is only the internal features such as the arrangement of the

chambers, the nature of the coiling and the structure of the wall which
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provide enough variation for taxonomic use. Ideally the taxonomic system

would combine a study of various two dimensional sections cut through the

fossil. Very few foraminiferal genera or species in the Carboniferous

have been treated to such a rigorous study, the palaeotextularids studied

by Cummings (1956, 1958) being a notable exception. One of the reasons

why the taxonomy is based essentially on two dimensional work is that the

most prolific foraminiferal yields are obtained from carbonates and the

Carboniferous limestones tend to be indurated. Because the fossils are

also composed of carbonate they cannot be extracted using acid techniques

and the wall structures of silicified specimens, from cherty limestones,

tend to have been destroyed or altered. Also, in the Dinantian,

biostratigraphical considerations have tended to relegate careful

taxonomic study to second place. In pursuit of finer biostratigraphies

some groups have been treated to very fine taxonomic splitting into a

plethora of very similar species and variants which take no account of any

natural variation which may occur. The result has been an abundance of

very confusing taxonomic literature which has in turn caused many workers

to abandon specific identification and use a group nomenclature. The

Archaediscidae and Tetrataxids are two such "overworked" groups.

A series of sketches illustrating the various morphologies of the

different foraminiferal subfamilies and families are included in the

taxonomic section to clarify the description and highlight the important

differences one should look for when identifying Dinantian foraminifera.

These diagrams are all drawn from tracings of actual specimens to avoid

the kind of misrepresentation which has occurred in some published works.

A few of these diagrams are drawn from specimens illustrated on plates in

published works or T.R.Marchant’s (1978) thesis and these are referred to

on the diagrams where they are used. The majority, however, are drawn

from specimens found during this study and the actual specimens from which

they were taken may be found illustrated in the plates.
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A4 The Identification of Carboniferous Foramtnifers

The identification of Carboniferous ~oraminifera is based essentially

upon characteristics displayed in thin sections (see discussion above).

Figure A1 summarlses the main criteria used in their identification.

A4.1.     Wall Structure

The following terms are used in the taxonomic section to describe the

various compositions present in the walls of Carboniferous

foraminifera:

(a) Microgranular - this term is fairly self-explanatory. The wall in

this case consists of microgranular pieces of carbonate which are

probably secreted by the animal when building its shell.

(b) Granular - a coarser version of (a).

(c) Agglutinated - a variant on (a) in which coarser material is

included within the wall. This material is usually derived from the

substratum on which the animal was living and is adventitious. It may,

therefore, reflect the composition of the substratum. (See

Pseudolituotuba.)

The above three categories are transitional and gradations can occur

between them. Very fine grained versions of (a) appear as solid dark

lines under the optical microscope. All appear darkish in thin

section.

(d) Fibrous - this term refers to the crystalographically aligned

needle shaped crystals of carbonate present in some foraminiferal

groups and which appear like a "fibrous" fringe of crystals,

superficially similar to some cement fabrics. The fibrous wall appears

light in thin section.

Only a few Carboniferous foraminiferal groups include a fibrous element

to their wall, usually associated with a microgranular layer in a

13



Figure A1
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composite wall. These include the Archaediscidae and some genera

within the Lasiodlscidae (Howchinia), Tetrataxidae (Tetrataxis) and

Palaeotextulariidae (e.g. Cribrostomum, Climacammina). It is present

in some calcispheres as well. It would appear that the fibrous

structure has been developed separately a few times in different groups

of foraminifera during the Dinantian.

Many genera display some differentiation within their walls.

Omphalotis, for instance, has a very thin, dense outer tectum of fine

microgranular carbonate and a much thicker, more obvious layer

(tectorl) of microgranular carbonate. Globoendothyra possesses three

to four layers in its wall and often displays a granular aspect.

Pseudoammodiscus, by contrast, shows no differentiation in its wall.

Some foraminifera (e.g. Pseudoendothyra) include a light coloured

diaphanous layer to their walls which is termed a "diaphanotheca". In

recrystallised material, such as that normally encountered in Ireland,

this may be destroyed.

Some genera also display inhomogenelties in their walls separate from

the compositional structures mentioned above. A perforate structure is

present in the wall of the Endothyranopsidae, for instance, which is

usually displayed in thin section as a structure perpendicular to the

outer surface of the wall. Bradyina (which has not been recorded in

this study but which is typical of the late Vis~an) has an "alveolar"

structure to its wall.

A4.2 Septa

Much of the classification of Carboniferous foraminifera at family and

subfamily level is based upon septal characteristics.

Some foraminifera lack any septa and are composed of an undivided tube

or chamber. Brunsla, Pseudoammodiscus, the Lasiodiscidae and all but

one genus within the Archaediscidae lack septa.

Regularly spaced thickenings in the wall which constrict the tube are
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termed "Pseudosepta". These pseudosepta create pseudochambers in the

tube. They lack the septal sutures seen in true septa.

Cheryshinellid septa are asymmetrical in outline, being more convex

near their junction with the preceeding septum. They form chambers

which are often described as "water-droplet" shaped.

Endothyroid septa are more symmetrical in outline.

Figure A2 illustrates the form of septa and pseudosepta.

Care needs to be taken when recognising pseudosepta. Some specimens of

the non-septate genus Pseudolituotuba may have irregularly spaced

thickenings of the wall which should not be confused with pseudosepta

which are regularly spaced.

A4.3     Coiling

A wide variety of types of coiling is present in Carboniferous

foraminifera. Variations exist from planispiral in which the axis of

coiling remains constant to irregularly coiled patterns with no

discernable pattern.

When looking at a thin section and trying to decide what type of

coiling is represented one must have in mind that the axis of coiling

may be deflected in three dimensions as in the sigmoidal type

illustrated in Figure At.

A4.4 Habit

Many Carboniferous foraminifera have a characteristic growth habit

which aids in their identification. Pseudolituotuba, for instance, may

be found encrusting or attached to other bioclastic material.

Palaeotextularia is biserial while Cribrostomum is biserial as a

juvenile and uniserial in its adult form. Some forms such as

Eotextularia and Palaeospiroplectammina are initially enrolled but

become unrolled and biserial in the adult form. Others such as
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Figure A2
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0mphalotis and Endoth2ra are entirely enrolled. Members of the

Tetrataxidae and Lasiodlscidae have a trochoid habit (fig. AS).

A4.5     Aperture

Most of the foraminifera present in the Carboniferous have a single,

simple aperture formed by the end of the final chamber or end of an

unchambered tube and the preceeding whorl. A few, however, have a

cribate aperture which consists of a number of apertural openings.

This is used in identification where it occurs. Palaeotextularia and

Kosklnotextularia are essentially idential apart from the fact that the

former has a simple aperture and the latter a crihate one (fig. At).

A.4.6     Secondary Deposits

Many Carboniferous foraminifera modify their chambers or tubes by the

formation of secondary deposits. These may be of microgranular or

fibrous calcite and are characteristic of some genera (e.g.

0mphalotis). In a few cases secondary deposits have been used to

distinguish new genera (e.g. Tuberendoth~ra and Nodasperodiscus, which

have nodes of microgranular and fibrous carbonate respectively).

Microgranular secondary deposits on the interior ends of the septa in

Endothyranopsis produce an axe-blade shape to the chambers which

typifies this genus.

Many more characteristics could have been mentioned in the above

categories. The above, however, serve to draw to the attention of the

reader who is not already familiar with Carboniferous foraminifera the

sort of features one should be looking for and the more important

characteristics upon which these foraminifera are identified and

classified. Aspects of these and other features pertinent to the

identification of the foraminifera in this study are expanded upon

where necessary.
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SECTION B

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

B1 Introduction: The Classification of Carboniferous Foram~ltfera

with Particular Attention to Those from the Dinantian and Lower

Na~an

The Fusulinina is usually subdivided into just three superfamilies, the

Parathuramminacea, Endothyracea and Fusulinacea, in the literature (eg.

Loeblich and Tappan, 1964; Conil, Longerstaey and Ramsbottom, 1979).

Recently rapid progress in studies of Carboniferous foraminifera led

Loeblich and Tappan (1984) to produce a revised classification in which

the above tripartite division was replaced by thirteen superfamilies

(fig. BI ).

Loeblich and Tappan (1984) also radically altered the classification,

introducing seven new family and sub-family unitsln Carboniferous

foraminifera.

It is still too early to judge how their new classification will be

received by Carboniferous foraminiferal workers, but the following

points are likely to provoke discussion.

It seems likely that the Archaediscidae were derived from the

Pseudoammodiscidae yet these two families are placed in different

superfamilies, the latter being placed within the Earlandiacea. I have

never noticed any differentiation or structure within the wall of the

Pseudoammodiscidae like that developed in Visean Earlandiidae. In this

respect and in coiling habits the Pseudoammodiscidae are more similar

to the Archaediscidae than the Earlandiidae.

The description of the wall of the Lasiodiscidae requires members of

this family to possess an outer fibrous layer. This would expressly

exclude Vissariotaxis which is often included within the Lasiodiscidae
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Figure BI

Loeblich and Tappan 1964    Loeblich and Tappan 1984

Order FORAMINIFERIDA

Suborder FUSULININA
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Figure B1

THE HIGHER CLASSIFICATION OF CARBONIFEROUS FORAMINIFERA

(*Not represented in this thesis)
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(eg. Conil, Longerstaey and Ramsbottom op.cit.) and which appears to be

ancestoral to members of this family such as Howchinia and

Monotaxinoides through transitional forms llke Howchinla(?)cummlngsi.

It seems from their paper that Vissarlotaxis would be accommodated in

the Pseuodoammodiscidae, as they have expanded this family to include

trochospirally coiled forms. This treatment has some merit as apart

from their coiling habit Vissariotaxis and Pseudoammodiecus are very

similar.

Their splitting off of Koskinobigenerina at the family level from the

Palaeotextularids and Cribrostomatids is unusual as is the separating

of Pseudotaxie and Tetrataxis at family level. This latter distinction

follows Mamet (1974) but it may not be desirable in practice. In the

material I have studied it appears that in small specimens the outer

fibrous layer to the wall of Tetrataxis may not develop until the

second or third whorl, and it is not always easy to demonstrate

unequivocally that a fibrous layer is either present or absent in many

specimens I have seen.

Loeblich and Tappan (1984) separate Tetrataxis and Valvulinella at

family level by the creation of a new family, the Valvulinellidae.

Previously these two genera, which are alike only in their trochoidal

mode of coiling with four chambers per whorl, were both included in the

Tetrataxidae (eg. Conil e_~t al, 1979). This treatment has some

justification. It is arguable, however, whether the splits between

Pseudotaxis, Tetrataxls and Valvulinella should all be made at family

level as this creates families with only one genus in each.

A problem seems to exist as to which subfamily Nodoearchaediscus ought

to belong in the Loeblich-Tappan (1984) classification. It appears to

be excluded from the Ammarchaediscinae because of its skew coiling,

from the Archaediscinae because it possesses nodes and from the

Asteroarchaediscinae because it has no "well developed" "central

stellate portion". An additional problem exists with Nodosarchaediscus

as two forms occur, one with occasional nodes and one with nodes

developed in the majority of whorls (see Section B7).
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The new classification by Loeblich and Tappan (1984) of Carboniferous

foraminifera seems to improve on the older ones in some areas but it

also presents a few problems in the ordering of genera.

For the above reasons and because the monograph by Conil et al (1979)

is likely to be a standard work on British Carboniferous foraminifera

for the next few years, I have arranged this taxonomic section along

the lines of the classification in that publication. Amendments to

this, like the reinstatement at generic level of Glomodiscus,

Uralodiscus, Asteroarchaediscus etc, have been made, following recent

practice by British workers, for example Fewtrell et al 1981 and Strank

(in Somerville and Strank, 1984).

B2 Family CALCIS~AE Williamson, 1880

Test globular or subglobular, non-septate, without aperture. Wall

variable, microgranular to hyaline.

No systematic survey of calcispheres was made.

illustrate the variety of calcispheres present.

The following

Genus Archaesphaera Suleimanov, 1945

Description    Spherical test with a thin, undifferentiated, dark,

microgranular wall.

Archaesphaera sp.

pi.42, fig.t1

Discussion These specimens are referred to Archaesphaera but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence Not recorded systematically in this study.
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Genus Diplosphaerina Derville, 1952, emend.

Brown and Pohl, 1973

Type species Diplosphaerina inequalis (Derville, 1931)

Description     Test consists of two unequal spheres with a thin,

undifferentiated, dark, microgranular wall.

Diplosphaerina sp.

pl.1, figs.l, 6

Discussion     These specimens are referred to Diplosphaerina but not

to any particular species. At moderate and high magnification some of

the Irish material shows a perforate fabric to the wall.

Occurrence Not recorded systematically in this study.

Genus Eotuberitina Miklukho-Maklay, 1958

Description    Test subspherical with a concave base. Usually the test

is drawn out into two spines at the junction between the concave and

spherical portions of the test. Wall as in Diplosphaerina (see above).

Discussion     A complete gradation in form between Archaesphaera

through Diplosphaerina to Eotuberitina is thought to exist (Conil et

al, 1979, p. 19).

Eotuberitina sp.

pl.1, figs.2, 3

Discussion These specimens are referred to Eotuberitina but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Not recorded systematically in this study.
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Genus Pachysphaerina Conil and Lys, 1969

Type species ?P. pachysphaerica (Pronina, 1963)

Description     Test spherical, wall thick, microgranular with numerous

radial canals/pores.

Pachysphaerina sp.

pl.40, figs. 5, 6, 8

Discussion These specimens are referred to Pachysphaerina but not

any particular species in that genus.

Occurrence Clonpet Oolite Mbr., Suir Fro., Tipperary.

Genus Radiosphaera Reitlinger, 1957

Type species Radiosphaera basilica Reitlinger, 1957

Description     Test spherical, wall thick, composed of radial calcite

crystals, surface spiky.

Radiosphaera sp.

pl.S, fig.7

Discussion This specimen is referred to Radiosphaera but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Not recorded systematically in this study.

S3

Test irregular, elongate or in an irregular mass, with septate

divisions or pseudosepta. Aperture simple.
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Genus Paracaligelloides Reitlinger, 1965

Type species Paracaligelloides obranjanae Reitlinger, 1965

Description    Test composed of an irregular, often bent tube with

irregular constrictions. Wall usually thick, granular and porous with

agglutinated elements.

Paracaligelloides sp.

pl.1, fig.15

Discussion This specimen is tentatively assigned to the genus

Paracaligelloides as it appears to include a few agglutinated grains in

its wall which distinguishes this genus from Paracaligella Lipina,

1955, which hasno agglutinated grains in its wall.

Occurrence     Naul Fm. Castle Mbr.; Oldtown borehole OTDDH6, 42.35m.

Family EAELANDIIBAE Ommnlmgs, 1955

Strank (1983, p. 435) assigns the authorship as Earlandiidae Brady,

1884. I do not know which is correct. All the other publications I

have obtained ascribe the authorship to Cummings (1955) and this is

followed here.

The genera included in the Earlandiidae by Conil et al (1979, p.220)

are all elongate, mostly straight forms. They vary from Earlandia

which has a single long, tubular chamber following the proloculus to

forms like Earlandinita in which the long chamber is pseudoseptate and

to forms which are chambered and uniserial such as Lugtonia. Loeblich

and Tappan (1984) used these septal characteristics in the erection of

a number of new families. The genus Earlandia is removed from the

others at superfamily level in their new classification.
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Genus Earlandia Plummer, 1930

Type species Earlandia perparva Plummer, 1930

Description    Test free, consisting of a spherical proloculus followed

by a straight, elongate, cylindrical tube which is circular in cross-

section and is non-septate and non-pseudoseptate. Wall microgranular.

Discussion     Earlandia is distinguished from the following genera by

its lack of septa and pseudosepta: Magnitella Malakhova, 1975;

Paratikhinella Reitlinger, 1954; Earlandinella Cummings, 1955;

Earlandinita Cummings, 1955; and Lugtonia Cummings, 1955.

Gigasbia Strank, 1983 is very similar to Earlandia but is larger, being

up to 670pm in width and probably over 200~m in length (Strank, 1983).

Many of the specimens encountered in Vis6an limestones in Ireland

during this study possess an oblique fabric to the microgranular wall.

Earlandia is speciated mostly on size. E. minima (Birinia, 1948) and

E. elegans (Rauser-Chernoussova and Reitlinger, 1937) are small finely

microgranular thin walled forms. Brenckle (1973) has suggested that a

complete range of sizes is present between these two and he supressed

the former as a junior synonym. E. vulgaris (Rauser-Chernoussova and

Reitlinger, 1937) is a large form with a thick wall. These species

appear to have little biostratigraphical potential.

Earlandia spp.

pl.1, figs.8-14; pi.39, fig.4

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Earlandia but not to any

particular species.

Occurrence Earlandia is present sporadically throughout the

limestones I have examined up to the Loughshinny Fm.

Published Range     Late Courceyan to mid Namurian in Britain (Fewtrell
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et a l, 1981, p. 18).

Genus Lugtonia Cummings, 1955

Type species Nodosinella concinna Brady, 1876

Description      Test free, straight, uniserial, composed of flask-

shaped chambers with a central aperture. The size of the chambers

increases gradually. Wall dark, finely granular.

Discussion Bozorgnia (1973, p. 50) stated that "possibly Darjella and

Lugtonia are synonyms of Reofax". Conil, Longerstaey and Ramsbottom

(1979, p.22) include the type species of Darjella, D. moinclis

Malakhova 1963 (misprinted as 1955), under Lugtonia. As I have seen no

illustrations of Reofax, I follow the latter authors in using the genus

Lugtonia.

Lugtonia sp.

pi.37, fig.14

Discussion This specimen is referred to Lu~tonia but not to any

particular species.

Occurrence Known from only one specimen from a borehole in the

Boston Hill Limestone Formation near Naas, Co. Kildare.

Ram~e     Lugtonia has been found in the late Tournaisian and earliest

Vis6an in the USSR and northern Iran and in the lowest Vis6an of

Belgium (Bozorgnia 1973, p. 50). Fewtrell et al (1981, p.19), however,

extend the range up into the Namurian but note that it is more common

in the Arundian and lower parts of its range. Conil et al (1979)

record Lugtonia as a typical member of zone Cf3 (late Tournaisian -

Tn3c superior) which would agree with the occurrence of this genus from

the top of the Boston Hill Limestone.
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B5 Family PSEUDOLITUOTUBIDAE Conil and Longerstaey 1979

The family Pseuodolituotubldae was erected by Conil et al (1979) to

include the genus Pseudolituotuba Vdovenko which, because of its thick

agglutinated wall structure, irregular coiling and lack of septa or

pseudosepta, was not easily accommodated within the existing

classifications. Conil et al (1979, p. 24) include the following as

characteristics of the Pseudolituotubldae.

Test enrolled at least partly in an irregular manner, sometimes

spirally or tortuously. Possible rough internal division of tube by

irregular protuberances of the test wall. Test attached or encrusted.

Wall typically thick, microgranular or agglutinated (fig. B2).

Conil and Longerstaey included three genera within this family:

Pseudolituotuba Vdovenko, Scalebrina Conil and Longerstaey and

Volvotextularla Terminer and Terminer. Pseudolltuotuba has a coarse,

agglutinated wall structure while the latter two have compact,

mlcrogranular walls. Volvotextularla is described by Conll and ¯

Longerstaey (1979, p.24) as having helical coiling which distinguishes

it from the more irregular coiling of Scalebrina.

A complete range in size seems to exist in the Pseuodolituotubidae from

very large forms such as P. gravata with very coarse agglutinated walls

through medium sized forms with finely coarse walls, such as

P. berwicki, to small forms with microgranular walls, such as

Scalebrina sp..

In some cases it is possible to observe that the Pseudolituotubidae

were attached to either recognisable bioclastic material or to some

unidentifiable structure which has disappeared, leaving a mould around

which the foraminifer coils. The latter gives Scalebrina its typical

appearance.



Figure B2

1 °.

2

Pseudolituotuba and Scalebrina

1. Scalebrina erecta Conil and Longerstaey, 1979, plo26,

fig. 2, holotype, x140, Brigantian.

2. Scalebrina austini Conil and Longerstaey, 1979, pl.13,

fig.9, holotype, x75, Asbian.

3. Pseudolituotuba berwicki Conil and Longerstaey, 1979,

pi.28, fig.26, holotype, x75, Brigantian.

4. Pseudolituotuba wilsoni Conil and Longerstaey, 1979,

pl.14, fig.3, holotype, x75, Asbian.

5. Scalebrina compacta Conil and Longerstaey, 1979, pl°13,

fig.7, holotype, x75, Asbian.

6. Pseudolituotuba extensa Conil and Longerstaey, 1979,

pl.30, fig.18, holotype, x65, Brigantian.
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Genus Pseudolituotuba Vdovenko, 1971

Type species Lituotuba ? gravata Conil and Lys, 1965

Fewtrell et al (1981, p.30) give Haplophragmella gravata Conil and Lys,

1965, as the type species of Pseudolituotuba yet Conll himself (in

Conil et al 1979, p.27) gives the type species as Lituotuba ? gravata

Conil and Longerstaey, 1965.

Description    Test attached or encrusting and usually randomly coiled.

Tube non-septate although it may have crude internal divisions formed

by irregular protuberances of the wall which appear somewhat similar to

pseudosepta but which show no regular spacing. Wall thick, dark

microgranular with agglutinated grains. The wall is thicker and the

agglutinated grains coarser and more frequent in the walls of larger

members of this genus.

The wall composition of coarse Pseudolituotubidae partly reflects the

nature of the substrate in which the animal was living.

Some forms of Pseudolituotuba have wall thickenings which look very

similar to pseudosepta and may be confused with Lituotubella. However,

they lack the regularity of spacing of pseudosepta and the

characteristic straight septate uncoiled tube of Lituotubella. It

will not always be possible to distiguish between Pseudolituotuba and

sections which only pass through the coiled positions of Lituotubella.

Pseudolituotuba gravata (Conil and Lys)

pl.2, figs. I-3

1 965

1979

Lituotuba ? gravata nov. sp. Conil and Lys, p.502, pl.ll,

figs.14-17.

Pseudolituotuba extensa Conil and Longerstaey, p.27, pl.30,

fig.IS.

Description Giant sized Pseudolituotuba with thick agglutinated wall.
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Discussion P. gravata and P extensa Conil and Longerstaey appear to

differ only in habit. The former is irregularly coiled while the

latter is more elongate and encrusting (fig. B2). However, most

species in this genus have evidence for an encrusting habit in some

sections but not in others and being encrusters their coiling habit is

very variable. These minor differences in habit are not considered to

warrant the erection of separate species. P. extensa is, therefore,

considered to be a junior synonym of P. ~ravata. This is supported by

the occurrence of irregularly coiled specimens encrusting bioclastic

debris such as fenestellate bryozoans (pl.2, fig.2).

Occurrence Clondalkinand Naul Formations.

DFA-4, Asbian.

Published Range     Cf48 to Cf6~ (Arundian to Brigantian) in Britain

(Conil e_~t a_!l, 1979).

Pseudolituotuba wilsoni Conil and Longerstaey

pl.3, fig.8; pl.29, fig.11

1979 Pseudolituotuba wilsoni sp. nov. Conil and Longerstaey, p.28,

pl.14, figs.3,4.

Original Description (translated) "Test in the form of an irregular

ball fixed on a fine support (spine). Unrolled portions unknown.

Coiling centred more or less around an origin then off-centre. No

internal divisions observed. Total diameter: 650~. Maximum internal

diameter of tubular chamber: 80p. Wall clearly agglutinated, thick

around 659.

"The tubular chamber grows progressively during coiling and is

superimposed around a central point of fixation. The wall thickness

increases progressively; the agglutinated particles are coarse to very

coarse. Traces of an internal microgranular layer are observable

locally."
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Discussion P. wilsoni is smaller in size than P. gravata and has a

coarser wall than P. berwicki Conil and Longerstaey.

Occurrence Clasts of Lane Fm. in Rush Fm.; Rush Fm. (Mbr.5); Dublin

Fm.; Naul Fm.

DFA-2b to DFA-4 (late Chadian to Asbian).

Published Range     ?Cf5 - Cf6 (?Holkerian - Asbian) in France and

Britain (Conil e t al, 1979).

Pseudolituotuba berwicki Conil and Longerstaey

pl.3, fig.7

1979 Pseudolituotuba berwicki sp. nov. Coniland Longerstaey,

p.27, pi.28, fig.26.

Original Description (translated) "Test formed of an initial fixed

ball and a terminal unrolled portion. Coiling of the ball disordered.

Irregular and slight thickenings produce divisions of the tubular

chamber. Height: 800~. Diameter of ball: 400-450~. Wall moderately

agglutinated, around 40~ thick.

"The tabular chamber grows slowly in diameter and form in the uncoiled

part. The wall shows no sign of differentiation and does not include

agglutinated particles apart from tiny particles."

Discussion     As stated earlier under P. gravata, habit is considered

to be an inappropriate criterion in speciation of this genus.

P. berwicki is therefore not solely confined to uncoiled forms here.

Occurrence Naul Fm.

Range DFA-4c (Asbian).

Published Range Cf6~ (Brigantian) in Britain (Conil eta l, 1979).
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Pseudolituotuba sp.

pl.3, figs. 9-11

Discussion These specimens are referred to Pseudolituotuba but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence Upper Allenwood and Lane Fms., Rush Fm. (Mbr.4, 5),

Holmpatrick, Dublin, Clondalkin and Naul (Castle Mbr.) Fms.

DFA-2b to DFA-4c (late Chadian to Asbian).

Published Range    Cf4~ to Cf6~ (Arundian to Brigantian) (Conil et

al, 1979), Upper Chadian to lower Brigantian (Fewtrell et al, 1981) in

Britain.

Genus Scalebrina Conil and Longerstaey, 1979

Type species Scalebrina compacta Conil and Longerstaey, 1979

Scalebrina has similar coiling and encrusting habits to Pseudo-

lituotuba but is distinguished from it mainly on its smaller size and

finer, thinner microgranular wall.

Scalebrina has an encrusting habit and its shape is, therefore, rather

variable. The three-fold speciation of the genus by Conil et al (1979)

relies heavily upon shape and is consequently rather artificial.

Scalebrina sp.

pl.3, fig.6; pl. 45, fig.19

Discussion    These specimens are referred to Scalebrina but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Known from only two specimens. Dublin Fm. and Asbian

limestone in the Mallow area.
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DFA-3 and DFA-4c/d (Arundian and Asbian).

Published Range Asbian and Brigantian in Britian (Conil eta l, 1979,

Fewtrell et al 1981).

B6 Family P~IDAE Galloway, 1933

I am uncertain to whom the authorship of the Palaeotextulariidae should

be assigned. Conil et al (1979, p. 23) give the above authorship while

Cummings (1956, p. 216) states that the family is "Palaeotextularlidae

Cummings, new family". Loebllch and Tappan (1984) agree with the

authorship given in Conil et al (op.cit.).

Generic subdivision of the Palaeotextularlidae is based upon the

following criteria:

(i) whether the test is entirely biserial, biserial with a

later uniserial portion or essentially uniserial;

(ii) whether the aperture is single, double or multiple

(cribate); and

(iii) whether the granular wall has an internal fibrous layer

or not.

Fig.B3 illustrates these features.

Close attention must be given to the diagenetic history of limestones

in which Palaeotextularid foraminifera occur as early grain lining

fibrous or finely equant crystal cements look very similar to a true

fibrous wall layer. As the appearance of forms with a fibrous layer is

useful in identifying foraminiferal zone Cf6 (Asbian-Brigantian) care

needs to be exercised in its recognition.

A considerable variation in the shape is possible in random thin

sections through members of the Palaeotextulariidae. Cummings (1958,

Figures 2, 3 and 4) gives excellent illustrations of the possible
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Figure B3

Morphological Features

of the Palaeotextulariidae

Simple

aperture

Secondary

deposits

on ends of septa

3iagrams from specimens of: 1 Palaeotextularia    2 Climacammina
3 Cribrostomum 4 Koskinobigenerina    5 Koskinotextularia
(2 from Fewtrell et al 1981, pi.3.12, fig.6)
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ranges based upon sections of known orientation through whole

specimens. The cribate nature of the aperture in some forms is often

visible in only some axial sections. An apparent uniserial mode may be

exhibited in off-axis sections which pass through only one row of the

chambers.

Immature specimens, broken specimens, or oblique sections which fail to

pass through the final chambers can be misleading and may not reveal

terminal uniserial portions or cribate apertures.

Five of the eleven genera assigned to the Palaeotextulariidae by

Cummings (1956, p. 217) and Conil etal(1979, p.23) are recognised in

this study. Cummings (op.cit.) included forms referable to

Palaeospiroplectammina and Eotextularia in this family. These have

enrolled chernyshinellid septate Juvenaria and were excluded from the

Palaeotextulariidae by Conil et al (op. cit) and Loeblich and Tappan

(1984).

Genus Palaeotextularia Schubert, 1921

Type species Palaeotextularia schellwieni Galloway

and Rynicker, 1930 (by later designation)

Description Test free, elongate, biserial and tapering towards the

proloculus. Septa straight or arched, commonly with lobate ends due to

secondary deposits of microgranular carbonate on the internal sides of

the septa. The wall is generally thick and may consist solely of

granular carbonate, which may show layering and include agglutinated

grains, or include an internal layer of fibrous calcite as well.

Aperture simple. Size medium to more commonly large.

Discussion      Fewtrell et al (1981, p. 29) apparently restrict this

genus to forms with an internal fibrous layer. This would leave the

forms without such a layer as un-named and does not follow earlier

works such as Cummings (1956) and Conil et al (1979) which include both

forms within Palaeotextularia.

Conil e_~t a_~l (1979, p.23) divided Palaeotextularia into two groups on
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the presence or absence of a fibrous layer. Palaeotextularia ex gr.

consobrina Lipina 1948 includes forms which possess only granular

layers and Palaeotextularla ex gr. longiseptata Lipina 1948 includes

forms with a fibrous layer.

Palaeotextularia and Eotextularia can appear very similar and care

needs to be exercised in distinguishing them. The latter has an

enrolled juvenarium visible in most axial sections, and its wall is

generally coarser than that in Palaeotextularia.

Palaeotextularia spp. ex gr. consobrina Lipina, 1948

pl.43, flg.9; pl.45, figs. 20, 21

These are specimens, with no fibrous layer, referred to

Palaeotextularia not but to any particular species within this group.

Occurrence

Station, BH6).

Mallow.

Clondalkin Fm., Naul Fm., Dublin Fm., (Heuston

Hore Abbey Fm., Co. Tipperary. Un-named limestone,

Range Holkerian/Asbian to early Brigantian.

Published Range Arundian to mid Namurian (Conil e__ttal, 1979, Fewtrell

eta l, 1981). I have seen no illustrations of this genus from strata

of Arundian age to verify the lower part of this range.

Conil et al (1979, p.23-24) state that specimens from zone Cf4~

(Arundian) are small and intermediate in form between Palaeo-

spiroplectammina and Palaeotextularla. One such specimen (pl.4,

fig.12) was recorded during this study from Arundian strata. It could

not be positively assigned to Palaeotextularia because of its smaller

size and thinner wall, and the possibility that it is a slightly

oblique section.
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Palaeotextularia spp. ex ~r. lon~iseptata Lipina 1948

pl. 46, fig. 11

These are specimens with an internal fibrous layer referred to

Palaeotextularia but not to any particular species within this group.

Occurrence Clondalkin Fm., Naul Fm., (Naul Gorge). Un-named

limestone in Mallow.

Range     Asbian or younger in the Dublin area.

Published Range

a l, 1981 ).

Asbian to mid Namurian (Conil eta l, 1979, Fewtrell et

Palaeotextularia sp.

pl.4, fig.12?, pl.4, fig.9; pl.5, figs. 1,2,3

Discussion These specimens are referred to the genus

Palaeotextularia but not to any particular species or group.

Occurrence Dublin, Naul, Clondalkin and Loughshinny Fms.

Ran~e DFA-3b/c?, DFA-4a/b to DFA-5b (Arundian?, Holkerian/early

Asbian to mid Brigantian).

Published Range    Arundian to mid Namurian in Britain (Conil et al,

1979, Fewtrell eta l, 1981).

Genus Koskinotextularia Eickhoff, 1968

Type species Koskinotextularia cribriformis Eickhoff, 1968

Description    Test biserial with terminal cribate aperture. Wall

single layered dark microgranular/granular with occasional agglutinated

grains. Secondary microgranular deposits on the interior side of the

septal ends giving a globular appearance at the ends of the septa.
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Discussion     Koskinotextularia is biserial throughout and is thereby

distinguished from Koskinobigenerina which is uniserial in its final

two or so chambers.

Koskinotextularia sp.

pl.5, fig.7?; pi.38, fig.14

Discussion     This specimen is assigned to Koskinotextularia but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence     Dublin Fm., Newcastle Borehole CN/NC 2, 135m.

Possibly Naul Fm., borehole OT DDH6, 35m, Oldtown.

Range     DFA-&a/b-c (early Asbian/Holkerian to ?mid Asbian).

Published Range     Holkerian to Brigantian (Fewtrell et al, 1981).

Genus Koskinobigenerina Eickhoff, 1968

Type species Koskinobigenerina breviseptata Eickhoff, 1968

Description    Test biserial initially, becoming uniserial in maturity.

Aperture cribate in the uniserial portion. Wall single layered, dark

microgranular/granular with agglutinated grains. Secondary micro-

granular deposits on the interior side of the septal ends give a

globular appearance to the ends of septa in some specimens.

Discussion     In the Irish material I have examined Koskinobigenerina

usually has two terminal uniserial chambers. The wall has more

agglutinated grains in it than the wall of Koskinotextularia but more

specimens are required to check the validity of this apparent

difference.
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Ko skinobigenerina spp.

pi.33, fig.13; pi.42, fig.9; pi.46, fig.1

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Koskinobigenerina but

not to any particular species.

Occurrence     Dublin Fm., Trinity College borehole; Lagganstown

Fm., County Tipperary, and an un-named limestone from Mallow.

Range     DFA-%a/b (Holkerian/lower Asbian).

Published Range     Holkerian to mid Namurian (Fewtrell e_~t al, 1981).

Genus Cribrostomum yon Moeller, 1879

Type species Cribrostomum textulariforme Moeller, 1879

(designated by Cushman, 1928)

Description    Test biserial, of large size. The chambers increase

gradually in size giving a tapering form to the test. Septa well

marked and sutures depressed producing a lobate outline. The final

chamber is cribate and extends across the test to overlap the previous

septum. Wall bilayered with an outer granular layer, including

agglutinated grains, and an inner fibrous layer.

Discussion     Cribrostomum is biserial throughout and is thereby

distinguished from similar bilayered forms such as Climacammina Brady,

1873, Palaeobigenerina Galloway, 1933 and Deckerella Cushman and

Waters, 1928 which are biserial in the juvenile stage but uniserial in

their mature stages.

In off-central, axis parallel sections the biserial nature of

Cribrostomum may not be apparent. These sections also may show

apparently uniserial or biserial then uniserial chamber patterns.

Confusion with Climacammina and Deckerella is therefore possible with

off-axis sections.



Cribrostomum lecomptei Conil and Lys, 1964

1879

1964

1979

1981

Cribrostomum "eximium" Moeller (non Eichwald); Moeller, pp.

55-57, pl. 6, fig. 2.

Cribrostomum lecomptei nora. nov.: Conil and Lys, p. 81, pl.

11, fig. 204.

Cribrostomum lecomptei Conil and Lys, 1964; Conil e__tt a_!l, pl.

20, fig. I.

Cribrostomum lecomptei (Conil and Lys, 1964); Fewtrell et

al, pl. 3.8, fig. 7, pl. 54. (This is the same specimen as

figured in Conil et al, 1979).

Original Description (translated from Conil and Lys, 1964, p. 81).

"Giant form with thick wall, agglutinated, second internal fibrous

layer well developed and present in the Juvenile stage. Aperture

cribate in the final two chambers. The apertures of the preceeding

four chambers are widely gaping, those in the initial chambers are

narrow. The septa reach or Just exceed the axis of the test in the

initial chambers; they separate more and more later. Their extremities

are swollen and club shaped. The two final chambers are very wide and

exceed the axis of the test. The sutures are well marked, sometimes

rather deep."

"Test conical showing some irregularities in the sides.

Chambers: 15

Apical angle: about 30°

Diameter: 11009 (maximum observed)

Height: 2000~ (maximum observed)."

Cribrostomum cf. lecomptei

pl. 46, fig. 12

Discussion     This specimen is very similar to specimens figured as C_t.

lecomptei by Conil and Lys (1964, pl. 11, fig. 204) and Conil et al

(1979, pl. 20, fig. 1). Its chambers, however, are persistently

relatively lower and broader. It also has only one cribate chamber
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and may not be completely mature.

Occurrence     Caherduggan Fro., Mallow Area.

Range Late Asbian.

Published Range Asbian (Cf6) of Britain (Conil e t al, 1979;

Fewtrell e t al, 1981) and V3b of Belgium (Conil and Lys, 1964).

Genus Climacammina Brady, 1873

Type species Textularia antiqua Brady, 1871

Description    Test large, initially biserial becoming uniserial later.

The early part of the biserial portion tapers due to a rapid initial

expansion rate. The later biserial and uniserial parts are essentially

cylindrical in shape due to a much reduced expansion rate. Sutures

usually fairly depressed in adult form. The wall consists of an outer

granular layer with agglutinated particles and an inner fibrous layer.

The septa are short in the later parts of the biserial portion of the

test. Apeture cribate in the uniserial portion.

Discussion     Climacammina is distinguished from Cribrostomum by its

uniserial adult form and from Palaeobigenerina Galloway, 1933 and

Deckerella Cushman and Waters, 1928, by its cribate aperture (the

former has a simple, slit-like aperture and the latter only has a

double pored aperture).

Climacammina s_~

pl.5, figs.6,8

Discussion     These are specimens referred to Climacammina but not to

any particular species.

Occurence Belgard Fm., borehole CIE 16, Tallaght and Lower

Loughshinny Fm., (division 2), Loughshinny Bay.
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Range     DFA-4d to DFA-5a (Late Asbian/lower Brigantian).

Published Range Brigantian (Hallett, 1966), mid-Asbian to mid

Namurian (Fewtrell e~ta_~l, 1981, p. 18).

B7 Family PSE~DOAIO4ODISOIDAEOonilandLys, 1970

-(in Conil and Pirlet, 1970)

This family was erected to include forms with microgranular carbonate

walls which were previously included in the Ammodiscidae. Members of

the latter have coarser agglutinated walls.

Members of the Pseudoammodiscidae have a proloculus followed by a

microgranular non-septate and non-pseudoseptate coiled tube which has a

simple terminal aperture.

Genus Pseudoammodiscus Conil and Lys, 1970

Type species Ammodiscus priscus Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Original Description     (translated by Browne and Pohl, 1973, p. 210).

"The test is a planospiral, consisting of a proloculus with a diameter

of 5Ou and a pseudotabular chamber of three whorls. The whorls

increase gradually in both width and height. The height of the last

whorl varies from 30 to 459. The width of the tube in the final whorls

is somewhat larger than its height, being about 60pat a height of 45u.

The thickness of the wall in the last whorl is 5 to 8u. The average
J

diameter of the test is 0.17 to 0.25mm."

Discussion     Marchant (1978, p. 259) considered the above description

referred more to the type species than to the genus as a whole and

specimens of larger dimensions may be assigned to this genus.

The above description needs expanding as follows. The test is

discoidal, evolute and usually slightly biumbilicate with very slightly
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depressed sutures. Although the coiling is generally planispiral, very

slight oscillations from the single plane appear to be present in the

type specimen (fig. B4).

Pseudoammodiscus spp.

pl.6, figs.l-5; pi.42, fig.S0

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Pseudoammodlscus but not

any particular species.

Occurrence       Rush Fro. (Mbr.2 upwards), Dublin Fro., Naul Fro.

Loughshinny Fro. (divisions I to 4), Clonalvy Breccia, Lagganstown Fro.,

Co. Tipperary.

Range DFA-2 to DFA-5 (Mid Chadian to late Brigantian).

Published Range

e t al, 1981).

Mid Chadian to mid Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrell

Genus Brunsia Mikhailov, 1939

Type species Spirillina irregularis Moeller, 1879

Description    Test discoidal, evolute and often slightly biumbilicate.

Proloculus followed by a non-septate, non-pseudoseptate tube which is

irregularly coiled in its early stages and essentially planispirally

coiled in its final whorls. The wall is dark and composed of

microgranular carbonates. Aperture simple and terminal (fig.B4).

Discussion     The initial irregular coiling in Brunsia distinguishes

it from Pseudoammodiscus and from Brunsinia Dain. Glomospiranella

Lipina has pseudosepta. Warnantella Conil and Lys is irregularly

coiled throughout.
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Figure B4

1
2

4

PSEUDOAMMODISCIDAE

1,2 Pseudoammodiscus priscus (Rauser-Chernousova)

after Rauser-Chernousova, from Browne and
Pohl, 1973, pi.27, figs.3-4.

3. Brunsia spirillinoides (Rauser-Chernousova),

holotype, x75.

4. Brunsia irregularis (von Moeller), holotype,

x7OO.

3,4 From Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, fig. 272.
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Brunsia spp.

pl.6, figs. 6,7,10; pl.30, figs. 7,8; pi.31, fig.t0; pi.37, fig.12

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Brunsia but not to any

particular species.

Occurrence    Scattered distribution in the Rush, Dublin and Clondalkin

Fms. in the Fingal Group, Allenwood Fm., Holmpatrick Fm., and Boolies

Outlier.

Range     DFA-2b to DFA-4c (Late Chadian to Asbian).

Published Ran_~      Late Courceyan to late Brigantian in Britain

(Fewtrell eta l, 1981). Brunsia appears in the early Tournaisian in

Russia but does not enter the succession in western Europe until the

late Tournaisian (Conil et al, 1979, p. 95).

Genus Lapparentidiscus Vachard, 1980

Type species Lapparentidiscus bokanensis Vachard, 1980

pl. 15, figs. I-3; pl. 16, figs. 2, 8

Description     (of the holotype figured in Vachard, 1980, pl. 15, fig.

2 and the paratypes pl. 15, fig. 1 and 3). Test of small size,

evolute, discoidal, planispirally coiled with only minor deviations

from the axis of coiling in the fifth or sixth whorl. The test is

composed of a non-septate, non-pseudoseptate unconstricted tube which

increases gradually and regularly in diameter away from the proloculus.

The wall is composed of undifferentiated microgranular carbonate. The

umbilical region, comprising the first three to four whorls, is

thickened by overlapping layers of microgranular carbonate continued

from successive whorls (fig.B5).

Discussion Lapparentidiscus is very similar to Pseudoammodiscus

Conil and Lys, 1970, and is distinguished from the latter by its

umbilical fillings.    In equatorial section they will be

indistinguishable.
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Figure B5

3

Lapparentidiscus bokanensis Vachard

l, 3 paratypes; 2 holotype; all x247

(Reproduced from Vachard, 1980,

pl.15, figs. 1-3)
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Lapparentidiscus sp.

pi.24, figs.l,2; pi.35, fig.19

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Lapparentidiscus but not

any particular species. My specimens are very similar to L_~.bokanensis

but as I am uncertain whether any other species exist in this genus I

hesitate in referring them to that species.

Occurrence U. Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 7, Heuston Station and

Clondalkin Fm., borehole N11, 137ft., Belgard Quarry.

Range     Known from only two specimens. DFA-4a/b and DFA-4c (Asbian

and possibly Holkerian).

Published Range Vachard (1980) records Lapparentidiscus from the

middle Vis@an associated with early Ammarchaediscus/Archaediscus faunas

(Vlb - V2a) in north Africa. I have found no reports of this genus

from the British Isles.

B8 Family AROHAEDISCIDAE Cushman, 1928

B8.1 Introduction

The Archaediscidae is biostratigraphically the most important family in

the middle to late Vis@an in Western Europe and Russia. Members of the

Archaediscidae are rare in the North American Province until the late

Vis~an.

The Archaediscidae first appear around the Chadian/Arundian boundary in

Britain. Conil et al (1979), Marchant (1978) and George et al (1976)

considered the first appearance of primitive Archaediscidae to indicate

an Arundian age and to provide a means of distinguishing between the

Arundian and Chadian stages. Fewtrell et al (1981, p. 40), however,

record the genus Viseidiscus Mamet from the late Chadian in the Craven

Basin (see section B8.5).
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The Archaediscidae diversified rapidly at both generic and specific

level during the Arundian. Around the Arundian/Holkerian boundary a

major extinction occurred.

During the upper Vis~an the variety of forms within the Archaediscidae

increased again and reached an acme of diversity during the Brigantian.

Gradually during the late Brigantian and lower Namurian the variety of

forms diminished. The latter is poorly documented in the British Isles

because of the onset of unfavourable terrigenous facies. Most of the

forms remaining disappeared during a second major period of extinction

at the end of the Homoceras zone, (mid Namurian). In the USSR only

members of the genus Archaediscus at the tenuis stage survived. Most

stellate genera also survived but the typical late lower Namurian genus

Eosigmoilina did not (Aisenverg et al, 1979b).

Figs. B6 and B7 illustrate the major changes in the Archaediscldae

during the Dinantian and part of the Namurian.

The taxonomy of the Archaediscidae has been in a state of flux for the

past three decades and is likely to remain fluid for some time.¯

Recent works follow to some degree the classification of Conil and

Pirlet presented in 1972 at the "Session de Micropalaeontologle" in

Belgium. Some difficulties have arisen because of the long lapse of

time between the presentation of this revision and its publication

(1974). During this period a number of papers were published using

their scheme before it appeared in a publication (eg. Conil and Lees,

1974; Conil, Groessens and Lys, 1973; and Marchant, 1974).

Conil and Pirlet (1974) divided the Archaediscidae into three sub-

families, the Ammarchaediscinae (which are planispirally coiled), the

Archaediscinae (which are skew coiled at least in part) and the

Tournarchaediscinae (which possess pseudosepta). Members of the latter

are very rare and do not concern this thesis.

Loeblich and Tappan (1984a) proposed a radically new classification.

They elevated the level of classification and in their superfamily
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Figure B6

Stellate Archaediscidae and Archaediscus
UPPER

at the tenuis stage continue upwards.
NAMURIAN

Extinction of Eosigmoilina, and Archaediscus

not at the tenuis stage.

LOWER
Eosig~noilin~ typically appears in Britain

no sooner than E2.
NAMURIAN

Tubispirodiscus appears in N. America*.

Stellate Archaediscidae begins to become
BRIGANTIAN 4

more numerous than Archaediscus.

4-
Stellate Archaediscidae begins to become

numerous.

>
Archaediscus at the angulatus stage become

e~ ASBIAN common.

¯ Appearance of stellate Archaediscidae.

Dominated by Archaediscus at the concavus
HOLKERIAN

stage.

¯ Extinction of Uralodiscus (and Glomodiscus?*)

¯ Appearance of nodose Archaediscidae.

¯ Appearance of Archaediscus at the involutus

stage.

ARUNDIAN

4~____Appearance of Uralodiscus and Glomodiscus.

4------Appearance of Planoarchaediscus, Ammarchaediscus,

Brunsiarchaediscus and Nudarchaediscus.

UPPER 4_____ Appearance of rare Viseidiscus.
CHADIAN

Figure B6 Major Changes in the Archaediscidae

During the Dinantian and Namurian

*There are two unsubstantiated records of Tubispirodiscus in the late Visean (Browne

and Pohl, 1973 and Conil et al, 1979).
Rare specimens assignable to Glomodiscus have been recorded from the basal and late
Holkerian (Anon. 1981) but these occurrences are not figured. As oblique sections

through some species of Archaediscus may produce Glomodiscid-looking sections such

late records need to be figured. I have recorded one specimen of Glomodiscus from

the Asbian but this form is a different species to the Arundian forms from the
Dublin area and it may have arisen by morphological convergence to resemble that

genus. Apart from these rare occurrences Glomodiscus is generally absent after the
end of the Arundian.
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Figure B7

ARCHAEDISCUSNODOSARCHAEDISCUSi

in

o

W

PERMO- AMMARCHAEDISCUS;
DISCUS

i

UJ
BRUNSIA

The Evolution and Diversification of the Archaediscidae during the

Visean and Lower Namurian (from Conil et al, 1979, p.35)
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Archaediscacea they included two families, the Archaediscidae and

Laslodiscidae. Their treatment of the Archaedlscidae differs from that

of Conil and Pirlet (op.cit.) in their three-fold subdivision into the

Ammarchaediscinae, Archaediscinae and Asteroarchaedlscinae. It is

unclear, however, to which sub-family Nodosarchaediscus and

Tournarchaediscus ought to belong as their descriptions appear to

exclude these two genera from all three. For example, members of their

Archaediscinae include "no chamber nodosities" and members of the

Asteroarchaedlscinae include a "central stellate portion well

developed" (Loeblich and Tappan, 1984a, p. 19) excluding Nodosarchae-

discus.

In their revision of the Archaediscidae Conil and Pirlet (1974) demoted

most previous genera to subgeneric status. The nodose forms they

included as subgenera of their new genus Nodosarchaediscus and the non-

nodose ones under Archaediscus. Conil and Pirlet’s (1974)

classification is here elevated to subfamily status and their sub-

genera restored to generic status following current usage.

In this thesis I am using the following classification. I to 3 do not

possess septa or pseudosepta. No members of 4 have been recorded in

this study.

1. Ammarchaediscinae Conil and Pirlet, 1974.

Planispirally coiled throughout (see discussion in section

B8.4). Nodes and stellate structures present in a few late

Visean genera.

2. Archaediscinae Cushman, 1928.

Skew coiled at least in part (usually the juvenarium) or

throughout. No stellate structure, no nodes.

3. Nodosarchaediscinae Conil and Pirlet, 1974, nom. transl, ex. gen.

Coiled as in (2). Nodes present. In some forms nodes occlude the

lumen creating a stellate structure.

4. Tournarchaediscinae Conil and Pirlet, 1974.

Pseudoseptate.
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B8.2     Morphological Features

Fig. B8 illustrates the morphological features discussed below.

B8.2.1 Wall

The Archaediscidae usually have a bilayered wall with an inner, dark

microgranular layer and an outer layer of fibrous calcite. In advanced

forms the inner layer may be very thin or imperceptible. Some genera

have thick dark microgranular layers which thicken towards the base of

the lumenI wall. These thickened dark layers are termed "buttresses".

In most genera the two layers are clearly associated, the dark

microgranular layer abutting against the outer fibrous layer of the

preceeding whorl. The two layers are seen to interdigitate in

"primitive" forms where the outer fibrous layer does not envelop the

entire whorl but is confined to the umbilical region. In a few species

the two layers appear not to interdigitate. In such cases, the fibrous

layer is present merely as a thin outer fibrous layer which could

easily be mistaken for a grain rim cement. Care needs to be exercised

in such cases and the diagenetic features of the rock should be

studied. It is not possible to assess the validity of the recognition

of such specimens in publications without comments on the diagenesis or

photomicrographs of the specimen embedded in its host sediment. This

is particularly crutial when records of "Viseidiscus" from the Chadian

are concerned.

Hallett (1966, p. 226) regarded the inner dark layer as a secondary

deposit. In early Arundian forms the dark layer forms the bulk of the

test and the fibrous layer merely forms umbilical thickenings. During

the early Arundian there is a trend for the fibrous layer to become

more important. In some species it never forms a complete layer across

the renter in the early whorls. In less primitive species the fibrous

layer is developed to envelop the venter in all whorls. It is clear,

therefore, that the dark layer is the primitive wall layer (thereby

I "lumen" - the space formed by the walls of the coiled tube. In this

section these are usually filled with clear carbonate, hense the term.
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Figure B8
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suggesting affinity of the Archaediscidae with the Pseudoammodiscidae)

and the fibrous layer gradually developed to envelop more and more of

the test and then to superceed the dark layer as the major element in

the wall.

Brady (1873) thought the wall of Archaediscus was porous but this is

difficult to ascertain in a fully cemented fibrous calcite wall. In

forms with a prominent microgranular wall layer this layer does not

appear to be porous.

B8.2.2    Test Organisation

The test consists of a proloculus followed by a long coiled tube which

is non-septate in all but the pseudoseptate Tournarchaediscinae. A

variety of modes of coiling are present in the Archaediscidae and these

are discussed below (section B8.~). The aperture is a simple slit at

the end of the tube.

The shape of the test varies from discoidal to spherical. Most species

are at their widest in the umbilical region and are, therefore, non-

umbilicate. A few species from the more "primitive" genera may be

shallowly biumbilicate.

B8.2.3     Secondary Deposits

Nodes formed of fibrous calcite may either partly or totally infill the

lumen. The latter case is termed "occlusion". The nodes may be

sporadically developed throughout the test, concentrated in the early

whorls or present throughout the test. They may be low and rounded or

prominent and rounded or pointed. Where the juvenarium or the entire

test is occluded the test is said to be "stellate".

The presence of nodes and stellate features are important criteria in

identification within the Archaediscidae. False nodes may be formed by

blocky cements infilling the lumen. A single large crystal or a series

of smaller ones in optical continuity or close continuity to the
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aligned calcite crystals of the true fibrous wall layer can produce an

effect in thin-sectlon which appears very similar to a node. Usually

an examination of the area at moderate or high power at different

diaphragm apertures will solve this problem.

For systematic taxonomy and biostratigraphy it is important to

recognise occlusion of the lumen by nodes and the presence of a

stellate structure. This condition, however, was achieved in the

Archaedlscidae only very gradually and a complete continuum between

clearly occluded and only nodose forms can be found. The problem is to

decide what is and what is not "occluded". This problem has been left

to the subjective judgement of the mlcropalaeontologist and

inconsistencies have inevitably arisen. Because of this the

transitional forms are seldom figured. A proper study of the this

problem would require more specimens of transitional forms than I have

found during this study. At this stage, therefore, I have placed

transitional species tentatively in the genus they show most affinities

with.

B8.2.4    Sutures

Sutures are lines which extend across the fibrous portion of the test

from the bottom corners of the lumen. Hallett (1966, p. 225) regarded

these as "weakness fractures". Marchant (1978, p. 301) disagreed and

suggested "that the sutures form the inner margins of the whorls and

they may even represent surfaces formed by resorption of previously

deposited fibrous wall". In advanced, upper Vis4an forms they cut

across the test to join with the base of succeeding lumen. In nodose

forms the sutures stop at the base of the lumen and do not continue

into the node. It is evident from these observations that the sutures

are neither fractures nor the margins of whorls. The relationship with

the nodes may suggest that the sutures formed prior to the formation of

these secondary deposits. A closer examination of the orientation of

the fibrous calcite crystals in the outer wall layer reveals that there

is usually a different orientation of the crystallographic C-axis

between the fibres on either side of the suture. It seems, therefore,
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that the sutures represent surfaces along which the orientation of the

fibres changes (fig. B9). The development of longer and longer sutures

appears to be associated with a development towards more complex

patterns of coiling.

Some species of Glomodlscus appear to have been able to develop a few

of the more complex coiling patterns without the need for sutures

because of the highly involute nature of the lumen in that genus.

B8.2.5     The "Evolutionary Stage" Concept

This biostratigraphically useful scheme used by Pirlet and Conil

(1974), Browne, Baxter and Roberts (1977) and Conil et al (1979), is

independent of generic or specific identification of the

Archaediscidae. Four stages have been recognised based upon the shape

of the floor of the lumen, any sutures present and the thickness of the

wall in relation to the size of the test (figs.BS, BI0).

The stages are as follows.

involutus stage:

concavus stage:

angulatus stage:

tenuis stage:

lumen floors convex; no sutures.

flat to concave lumen floors; sutures poorly to

moderately developed but not connecting with the

floor of the succeeding lumen or the next suture.

lumen floors flat to concave; sutures well

developed and connected with the floor of the

succeeding lumen or the next suture.

similar to the concavus and angulatus stages except

that specimens at this stage have a relatively thin

test wall.

This sequence of stages is a continuum and intermediate specimens occur

between them.

Fig. BIO illustrates the biostratigraphical usefulness of this stage

nomenclature as observed in the Dublin area.
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Figure B9

FIGURE B9    THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN SUTURES

AND THE ORIENTATION OF THE OPTICAL AXES OF THE

CALCITE CRYSTALS IN THE FIBROUS LAYER

OF THE ARCHAEDISCIDAE

i. Form with well developed sutures. Note the orientation of the

fibrous crystals changes only where the sutures are present;

where the sutures are absent adjacent crystals have almost

parallel orientations.

2. Form with only moderately developed sutures. Note that here

the pattern of coiling does not require the larger changes in

orientation of the fibre crystals and the sutures need not be
as well developed as in (i).

3. Form without sutures. Note the simple coiling pattern which

does not necessitate sutures.

4. Planispiral form with sutures. Here the fibres do not retain

a constant relationship with the proloculus creating a need

for sutures.

5. Planispiral form without sutures. Here the fibres retain a
constant relationship with the proloculus.
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Figure BIO

LOWER

NAMURIAN

BRIGANTIAN

ASBIAN

HOLKERIAN

ARUNDIAN

CHADIAN

.4
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Note:- The decline after the middle Brigantian

is partly an effect of the onset of

unfavourable facies.

Figure BIO    The Evolutionary Stage Concept

As Applied to the Dublin Area
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It will be evident from the discussion under "Sutures" above (section

B8.2.4) that the development of the concavus and angulatus stages is

associated with the development of more complex coiling patterns. The

change from convex to flattlsh floors in the lumen may be partly

explained by the development of more complex coiling patterns. Where a

new whorl is added on the side of a previous one a flattlsh floor may

be produced. If the new whorl is added directly across the apex of the

previous one, a convex floor will result.

This explanation does not hold for the advanced situation with concave

lumen floors. In these cases it is not clear whether part of the

fibrous layer is reabsorbed, if the fibrous layer is built up to

produce this situation, or if it is Caused by the addition of skew

coiled whorls on tests which have a more lumpy shape. The latter is

demonstrable in only occasional cases where the growth lines are

visible, which leaves the former two possibilities as the most likely

means of producing this situation in the majority of specimens.

SS.3 A Key to the Generic Identification o_~f Carboniferous

Archaediscidae

This key is based upon that in Conil et al (1979) with emendments made

necessary by later works and the results of this study. The list of

genera is not complete but it includes those one is likely to encounter

in a study of the Irish Carboniferous. These are illustrated in

Fig.B11.

B.8.4     Coiling

Apart from one or two species known from whole specimens, such as

Archaediscus karreri Brady, 1873, the majority of species in the

Archaediscidae are based on thin sections. Usually, though

unfortunately not invariably, the type specimens are based on axial

sections. The pattern of coiling seen in axial sections is important

in the speciation of this family.
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Figure Bll(a)

1. Test planispirally coiled only ............................................... 2

Test skew coiled in part of test or throughout ............................... 7

2. Fibrous layer present merely as an umbilical filling .......................... 3

Fibrous layer part of proper bilayered wall ................................... 4

3. Fibrous layer restricted to juvenarium: ........................... Viseidiscus

Fibrous layer may envelop entire test but is not present

in between lumen: ................................................. Leptodiscus

4. Microgranular layer prominent ................................................ 5

Microgranular layer thin to imperceptible .................................... 6

5. Fibrous layer present only in juvenarium: .................... Ammarchaediscus*

Buttresses well developed to absent, no sutures: ................. Uralodiscus*

6. Without nodes, but with sutures: .............................. Tubispirodiscus

With nodes, but not occluded: ..................................... Permodiscus

With occluded lumen in juvenarium: .......................... Planospirodiscus*

Occluded throughout: ............................................... New Genus*

7. Fibrous layer present merely as an umbilical filling: ........ Brunsiarchaediscus

Fibrous layer part of bilayered wall .......................................... 8

8. Microgranular layer prominent ................................................ 9

Microgranular layer moderately developed to imperceptible ................... 12

9. Fibrous layer does not envelop entire test .................................. 10

Fibrous layer envelops whole test ........................................... ll

10. Initially skew coiled becoming planispiral later: .......... Planoarchaediscus*

Entirely skew coiled: ......................................... Nudarchaediscus*

ii. Buttress well to moderately developed ....................................... 15

12. Test without nodes or occluded lumen: ........................... Archaediscus*

Test with nodes but no occluded lumen: ..................... Nodosarchaediscus*

Test with occluded lumen .................................................... 13

13. Test with occluded lumen in juvenarium ("6toilement/stellate") ............... 14

Test with occiuded lumen throughout: ....................... Asteroarchaediscus*

14. No nodes in later whorls: ................................... Neoarchaediscus*

Nodes in later whorls: ............................... ...... Nodasperodiscus*

15. Test skew coiled throughout: .................................... Glomodiscus*

Test planispiral in later whorls: .............................. Propermodiscus*

NB The Archaediscidae are almost entirely non-septate.
however, is pseudoseptate.

* Genera recorded in this study.

One genus, Tournarchaediscus,

(See Figure Bll~))

Figure Bll (a) A KEY TO THE GENERIC IDENTIFICATION OF CARBONIFEROUS ARCHAEDISCIDAE
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Figure Bll(b)

ARCHAEDISCID GENERA

AMMARCHAEDISCINAE planispirally coiled

Viseidiscus Leotodiscus    Ammarchaediscus Uralodiscus

l
Tubispirodlscus Permodiscus Planos!oirodiscus

ARCHAEDISCINAE

Brunsiarchaediscus Nudarchaediscus

Planoarchaediscus

skew coiled

Glomodlscus Archaediscus

Nodosarchaediscus Asteroarchaediscus    Neoarchaediscus NodasDerodiscus
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Figure BII (c)

Numbered specimens are sketches from these publications:

I. Fewtrell, Ramsbottom and Strank 1981 pl. 3.5, fig.5

2. Sketch in Conil, Longerstaey and Ramsbottom 1980, p. 33
7. Browne and Pohl 1973 pi.25, fig. I0 (Holotype of genus)

8. Grozdilova and Lebedeva 1954 pl.VII, fig. 20

9. Browne and Pohl 1973 pi.25, fig. 5 (reproduction of

Sosipatrova’s holotype of genus)
12. Sketch in Conil, Longerstaey and Ramsbottom 1980, p. 32

16. Brady 1873 pl. XI, fig. 3 (holotype of genus)

18. Grozdilova and Lebedeva 1954 pl. VI, fig. 5 (holotype of genus)

22. Grozdilova and Lebedeva 1954 pl. VII, fig. 14 (hopotype of genus)

,24. Conil and Lys 1964, pl. XIX, fig. 376 (holotype of genus)

Unnumbered specimens are from this study.

N.B. The sketches are not to scale. Numbers 7, 15, 16 and 23
are relatively larger than shown compared to the others°
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It is surprising that such an important feature as coiling has not been

systematically investigated. Conil and Lys (1964, p. 100-101) and

Hallett (1966, p. 222-224) briefly discuss it in a subjective manner.

The subjective approach adopted by Conil and Lys (op. cit.) formed the

basis for a series of emendments by Conil and various co-authors, the

most recent of which, Conil et al (1979), is discussed below.

Nine modes of coiling in the Archaediscidae were recognlsed in Conil et

al (1979). These are shown in Fig.B12 and only a few comments are

needed to augment it.

In this scheme a lot depends on the recognition of "sigmoidal" whorl

patterns. Whorl patterns of 2 and I/2 or less lumen are regarded as

oscillatory and whorl patterns of 3 or more lumen are regarded as

sigmoidal (Conil etal, op. cit, p.34). The heavy lines on the lower

diagram on Fig.BS2 represent such sigmoidal elements.

Unfortunately the text is no more precise.

\

Conil lists the species he regards as belonging to these various

coiling types. It is not possible, however, to match the styles of

coiling of these species in the list with the way the specimens are

actually coiled. The difficulty is that this method is too

subjective.

Hallett (op. cit.) recognised six major patterns of coiling within the

Archaediscidae.

"I. Planispiral

2. Alternating

3. Sigmoidal

&. Interrupted

5. Geniculate

6. Complex

(Permodiscus, Neoarchaediscus)

(Archaediscus karreri)

(Archaediscus moelleri)

(sigmoidal, then reversed sigmoidal)

(Archaediscus embolicus)

(Archaediscus geniculatus)

(position of axial plane changes)

(Archaediscus convexus)"



Figure BI2
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The Various Modes of Coiling in the Archaediscidae

(from Conil et al, 1979, p.30, 36)
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These patterns of coiling are little different from those in Conil and

Lys (1964) with the major exception of the geniculate mode. Neoarchae-

discus in (I) is only planispirally coiled in its later whorls and is

not entirely planispiral llke Permodiscus.

Fig.B13 illustrates the phyllogenetic relationships within the

Archaediscidae based partly on Conil and Pirlet (in Conil e_~t al, 1979)

and Leoblich and Tappan (1984a).

BS~5 Subfamily ~CHAEDI~IN~ Conil and Pirlet 1974

This subfamily was erected to include members of the Archaediscidae

which are planispirally coiled throughout with no oscillatory

deviations. Members of this family which possess oscillatory coiling,

at least in part of the test, were included with the Archaedisclnae by

Pirlet and Conil (1974).

Most Dinantian planispiral genera, including those in the Ammarchae-

discinae, Pseudoammodlscldae and Forschiinae, exhibit some slight

deviations in the axis of coiling which at times produce a sinuous mode

of coiling in axial section. Similar deviations also commonly occur

within Tertiary benthonic foraminifera, eg. Nummulites and Assilina.

These deviations are possibly caused by irregularities on the substrate

upon which the animal was living.

For these reasons I include forms which are essentially planispirally

coiled, but which may have slight sinuous deviations in the axis of

coiling, within the Ammarchaedlscinae. Specimens with a distinct

oscillatory pattern are excluded even where the angle of deflection is

very small but regular throughout the test.
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Figure BI3
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Genus Ammarchaediscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974

Type species Ammarchaediscus bozorgniaia Conil and Pirlet, 1974

rectif, pro bozorgniae Conil and Pirlet in Conil, Longerstaey

and Ramsbottom, 1974

Description    Planispirally coiled. Well developed dark micro-granular

wall with an outer fibrous layer which is essentially confined to the

umbilical region. No nodes or occluded lumen (fig. B14).

Discussion     Although essentially planispiral, slight deviations in

the spire may be present. In a few forms the outer fibrous layer may

extend across the renter as a very thin layer in the early whorls.

Conil et al (1979, p. 33) called such forms "Rectodiscus". This usage

is not followed here as the genus Rectodiscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974,

is a junior synonym of Uralodiscus Malakhova, 1973, and retaining

"Rectodiscus" would lead to unnecessary confusion.

In the type species Am. bozorgniae the fibrous and microgranular layers

to the wall interdigitate where the whorls overlap clearly

demonstrating that the wall is definitely bilayered. In Viseidiscus

Mamet, 1975, the fibrous layer appears merely to form a thin umbilical

filling and does not interdigitate with the microgranular layer.

Ammarchaediscus and Viseidiscus may be in part synonymous. In all of

the specimens encountered in this study an interdigitation of the two

wall layers was clearly present and they have, therefore, been assigned

to Ammarchaediscus.

Ammarchaediscus bozorgniae Conil and Pirlet, 1974

pl. 7, fig. 11

1974

1979

Ammarchaediscus bozorgniaia; Conil and Pirlet

Ammarchaediscus bozorgniae Conil and Pirlet; Conil, Longerstaey

and Ramsbottom.

Description     Ammarchaediscus with an evolute final whorl and
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involutely coiled earlier whorls. The involute portion of the test is

rotund in shape.

Discussion     Am. bozorgniae is distinguished from most other species

by the rotund shape of its involutely coiled portion, and by its

terminal evolute whorl from Am. transitus and Am. primaevus.

Occurrence     Naul Fm., Ford of Fine.

DFA-4

Ammarchaediscus monstratus (Grozdilovaand Lebedeva, 1954)

pl. 7, figs. I and 7

1954 Archaediscus monstratus; Grozdilova and Lebedeva, pl. 7, fig.

17.

1974 Ammarchaediscus monstratus (Grozdilova and Lebedeva); Conil

and Pirlet.

1979 Am. monstratus (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954); Conil,

Longerstaey and Ramsbottom.

1980 Am. monstratus (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954); Vachard.

Description    Thin, evolute, discoidal Ammarchaediscus with shallow

umbilici. The fibrous layer is restricted to a very thin umbilical

layer which covers only the initial three, or fewer, whorls.

Discussion      Am. eospirillinoides has a better developed fibrous

layer than Am. monstratus.

Occurrence     Naul Fm., 01dtownand Naul.

Range    DFA-4.
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Ammarchaediscus eospirillinoides (Brazhnikova, 1967)

pl. 7, figs. 3 to 6

1967

1973

1974

1980

Planoarchaediscus eospirillinoides; Brazhnikova.

Planodiscus (Eodiscus) eospirillinoides (Brazhn.); Brazhnikova

and Vdovenko, pl. 35, figs. 12-14.

Ammarchaediscus eospirillinoides (Brazhnikova); Conil and

Pirlet.

Ammarchaediscus eospirillinoides (Brazhnikova); Vachard, p.

298.

Description    Thin, discoidal Ammarchaediscus. Two to four involute

early whorls with an essentially parallel sided umbilical infilling

composed of the fibrous wall layer. Two to three later whorls which

lack a fibrous layer.

Discussion      Am. eospirillinoides has a better developed fibrous

layer than Am. monstratus.

Occurrence Dublin Fm., the Bathing Place; Naul Fm., Naul, and

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., north of Copper Mine Bay near

Loughshinny.

Ran_~ DFA-4a/b to DFA-5a (Holkerian/early Asbian to early

Brigantian).

Ammarchaediscus sp.

pl. 7, figs. 2, 8-9; pl. 41, fig. 12

Discussion     These are specimens referred to Ammarchaediscus but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence     Members of this genus occur sporadically throughout the

Dublin, Naul (Castle Mbr.), Clondalkin and Loughshinny (division I)

Formations and in the Lagganstown Fm. in County Tipperary.
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Range        Relatively rare in DFA-3b to DFA-3c (mid to upper

Arundian). More frequent in DFA-4a/b to DFA-5a (Holkerian/early Asbian

to early Brigantian).

Pub3:Lshed Range

1981 ).

Base Arundian to end Brigantian (Fewtrell eta l,

Genus Uralodiscus Malakhova, 1973

Type species Uralodiscus librovichi Malakhova, 1973

Description    Planispirally coiled Archaediscidae in which the fibrous

layer completely envelops the whorl. Test gently biconvex to rugby-

ball shaped. The microgranular layer usually forms "buttresses" on the

inner sides of the lumen. No nodes, occluded lumen or sutures.

Discussion There has been some debate on the question of how

important a strict planispiral coiling of the spire is in this genus.

The type species of Uralodiscus shows a slight deviation from the true

planispiral form. The type specimen of the genus Rectodiscus Conil and

Pirlet, 1974, is essentially similar but is strictly planispiral. The

latter authors have repeatedly stressed the importance of the strict

planispiral form (eg. Conil, 1980) in defence of their genus. It is

recognised, however, that gradations between strict planispiral forms

and forms with deviations occur. Such intermediate forms were termed

"hybrids" in Conil et al (1979).

Fewtell et al (1981, p. 31) regarded Rectodiscus as a junior synonym of

Uralodiscus which was "more or less planispirally coiled". Strank

(1984, fig. 5a) later figures an essentially planispiral form as

Rectodiscus. The name Rectodiscus is the most common in recent

literature on Western Europe but this probably reflects the strength of

the French and Belgian schools of Dinantian micropalaeontology.

In the material I have studied, it is apparent that specimens in a

single thin section may be identical in every characteristic except

that some are strictly planispiral while some display slight deviations
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of the spire. Such deviations are common in other planispiral genera

such as Pseudoammodiscus, Ammarchaedlscus, Forschiella and Eoforschia.

For these reasons I concur with Fewtrell et al (1981) that Rectodiscus

is a junior synonym of Uralodiscus.

An evolutionary trend is discernable within the genus Uralodiscus.

The early forms are small and only relatively slightly convex. The

later forms are large and often rotund in shape. In addition, the

earlier forms have markedly convex lumen floors and the dark

microgranular layer is well developed and may extend more than the

height of a whorl down below the mid-point of the lumen floor.

In late forms the lumen floor becomes less convex and the importanee of

the microgranular layer is reduced. In one form, U. settlensis (Conil,

1979), the buttresses, which are normally present in this genus, are

absent and the microgranular wall is very thin. U. settlensis was

originally included within the genus Tubispirodiscus Browne and Pohl,

1973. However, it shows more affinities in shape and test arrangement

with Uralodiscus, lacking the sutures present in Tubispirodiscus and

having an arrangement of the calcite fibrous layer in its outer wall

like that in Uralodlcus.

Uralodiscus abnakensis (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 8, fig. 8

1973 Archaediscus (Permodiscus) abnakensis; Bozorgnia, p. 110-111, pl.

17, figs. 4-5.

Original Description     "Characterised by its large size, numerous

volutions and the nearly discoidal shape of its test.

"Test very large for the genus, almost discoidal, lateral sides

parallel or very slightly convex. Diameter of initial chamber from

0.028 to O.035mm. Second chamber produces 5 to 6 volutions. Last

whorl often evolute. Lumina increasing rapidly in size with growth.



Inner layer of wall very well developed, outer layer in the periphery

thin.

"Dimensions

Diameter of test 0.51 to 0.60

Breadth of test 0.16 to 0.17

Ratio of max. breadth to diameter 0.29 to 0.33

Height of last lumen 0.08 to 0.1"

Discussion     In the later whorls a very thin layer of fibrous calcite

extends across the renter. In the initial whorls it is not possible to

discern whether this layer is present across the venter.

The specimen illustrated here has about eight whorls.

Occurrence     Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry.

This species is rare in the Dublin area. This is the first record from

western Europe I am aware of. The specimen illustrated in Conil,

Groessens and Lys (1973, pl.3, fig.29) is similar toU_t, abnakensis but

is more biconvex in shape.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva, 1948)

pl. 8, figs. 5, 7, 9, 10-15; pl. 9, figs. I-2; pl. 38, fig. 13; pl. 37,

figs. I, 7; pl. 32, figs. I, 2, 15; pl. 44, fig. 5.

1948

1964

1964

1964

1973

1973

Permodiscus rotundus Chernysheva, p. 155, pl. 2, fig. 12.

Permodiscus rotundus Chernysheva var.elongata Conil and Lys, p.

131, pl. 20, figs.394-395.

Permodiscus rotundus Chernysheva var.inflata Conil and Lys,

p. 132, pl. 20, figs. 396-397.

Permodiscus bucculentus Conil and Lys, p. 131, pl. 20, fig.

393.

Ammarchaediscus (Rectodiscus) rotundus (N.TCH.) subsp, inflatus

C. + L.; Conil, Groessens and Lys, pl. 3, fig. 27, 34.

Ammarchaediscus (Rectodiscus) bucculentus (Conil and Lys);



Conil, Groessens and Lys, pl. 3, fig. 28.

1973 Ammarchaediscus (Rectodiscus) rotundus (N.TCH.) subsp, elongatus

C. + L.; Conil, Groessens and Lys, pl. 3, fig. 29.

1973 Archaediscus (Permodiscus) sp. i Bozorgnia, pl. 15, fig. 7.

1973 Archaediscus (Permodiscus) rotundus N. Chem. var. inflatus

Conil and Lys; Bozorgnia, p. 109, pl. 15, fig.9 and 12.

1973 Archaediscus (Permodiscus) rotundus N. Chem. var. elongatus

Conil and Lys; Bozorgnia, p. 110, pl. 15, fig. 13.

1973 Permodiscus rotundus N. Tchern. var. inflata Conil et Lys;

Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, p. 222-223, pl. 36, figs. 3-4.

1973 Permodiscus rotundus N. Tchern. var. inflata Conil et Lys f.

minima Brazhnikova and Vdovenko p. 222-223, pl. 36, figs. 7-8.

1973 Permodiscus rotundus vat. rotunda N. Tchern.; Brazhnikova

and Vdovenko, p. 221-222, pl. 36, figs. 5-6.

1973 Permodiscus rotundus N. Tchern. var. elongata Conil et Lys

f. manna; Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, p. 222, pl. 36, figs. 1-2.

1973 Permodiscus rotundus N. Tchern. var. elongata Conil et Lys;

Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, p. 222, pl. 36, figs. 10, 11, 13.

1973 Permodiscus ex. gr. bucculentus Conil et Lys; Brazhnikova

and Vdovenko, p. 223, pl. 36, figs. 9, 12.

1978 Ammarchaediscus (Rectodiscus) rotundus inflatus (Conil et Lys);

Coulon, Fourquin, Paicheler, Conil and Lys, pl. 2, fig. 36-37.

1978 Ammarchaediscus (Rectodiscus) rotundus elongata (Conil et Lys);

Coulon, Fourquin, Paicheler, Conil and Lys, pl. 2, fig. 38.

1978 Rectodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva, 1948); Marchant, p. 311-313,

pl. 20, figs. I-3, 6, 13; pl. 24, figs. 19, 21-24; pl. 25, figs.

6-7; pl. 26, figs. 24-25.

1981 Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva, 1948); Fewtrell, Strank

and Ramsbottom, p. 42, pl. 3.4, fig. 3).

1983 Ammarchaediscus (Rectodiscus) rotundus (N. Tchernysheva, 1948)

inflatus Conil and Lys; Conil and Paproth, p. 36-7, fig. 4, No.

16.

1984 Rectodiscus sp.; Strank, p. 98-97, fig. 5a, j.

Description    Involute, essentially planispiral with three to five,

occasionally six, whorls in which the lumen increase regularly in size.

The wall is bilayered; the inner dark microgranular layer is well
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developed and forms buttresses. The outer layer thins across the

renter and forms a thick layer in the umbilical region. Test gently

biconvex to nearly subspherical.

Discussion U. rotundus has been subdivided into a number of

varients based on its appearance in axial section.

vat. inflata Conil and Lys, 1964: diameter 350-430pm, width 225-

250~m, w/d ratio 0.64-0.52.

var. elongata Conil and Lys, 1964: diameter 275-325~m, width 125-

160~m, w/d ratio 0.45-0.49.

var. rotunda Chernysheva: I have not seen the original publication

but specimens referredto var. rotunda in Brazhnikova

and Vdovenko (1973, p. 36, figs. 5-6) are smaller than

var. elongata and have a low w/d ratio.

var. bucculentus    (Conil and Lys, 1964): diameter 600pm, width 475pm,

w/d ratio 0.79. This variant was originally designated

as a separate species based on only one specimen which

was distinguished from the usual forms by its large

size. It is included here as a variant of U. rotundus

as this species shows a wide variability in size and

shape, and the giant size of bucculentus is probably

insufficient to warrant separation as a distinct

species.

Uralodiscus rotundus is distinguished from U. settlensis (Conil, 1979)

by the presence of buttresses.

Occurrence     U. rotundus var. inflata and var. elongata is widespread

in the Dublin area, being found in the Holmpatrick Fm., lower Dublin

Fm. and Clonalvy Breccia. U. rotundus var. bucculentus has only

been recorded from the Holmpatrick Fm.

Range     DFA-3b to DFA-3c (lower to late Arundian).

Published Range     C~d2 horizon of the Donetz Basin (Brazhnikova and

Vdovenko, 1973), V1b - V2a (Cf48-8) of Belgium (Conil and Lys, 1964;
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Conil, Groessens and Pirlet, 1976; Coulon eta!, 1978), Kieselkalk

(part of the German kulm) (Conil and Paproth, 1983), part of the

Mobarak Formation (V1b) northern Iran (Bozorgnia, 1973), and the

Arundian of England (Fewtrell e_~tal, 1981).

Uralodiscus settlensis (Conil, 1979)

pl. 8, figs. 16-17; pl. 34, fig. 17; pl. 35, fig. I

1978

1979

1984

Rectodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva); Marchant, pl. 26, fig. 27.

Ammarchaediscus (Tubispirodiscus) settlensis Conil; in Conil,

Longerstaey and Ramsbottom, p. 47-48, pl. 8, fig. 6.

Tubispirodiscus settlensis (Conil, 1979); Somerville and

Strank, fig. 5h.

Original Description     (translated) "The spire enlarges constantly

during the course of growth. The wall is formed of a thick fibrous

layer and an internal dark layer which is well developed but not to the

point of forming buttresses as in typical forms. The fibrous layer is

very well developed in the axial region. The lumen floors are strongly

convex. The size of the proloculus is variable."

Discussion     U. settlensis is essentially planispirally coiled. The

holotype has a slight sinuous deviation of the spire. It is

distinguished from U. rotundus by its lack of buttresses.

U. settlensis also has less convex lumen floors in its adult whorls

than most specimens of U. rotundus. This means that the corners of the

lumen do not extend down as far below the central part of the lumen

floors as they do in U. rotundus.

Throughout the Arundian there is a trend in the genus Uralodiscus

towards attaining a large robust test and a diminution in the

importance of the dark microgranular wall layer. U. settlensis appears

to represent the culmination of these trends. Transitional forms occur

between U. settlensis and ~ rotundus inflatus.

U. settlensis was originally included by Conil (in Conil e_~ta_~l, 1979)
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within the genus Tubispirodiscus Browne and Pohl, 1973. The latter

genus posseses sutures which are a response to the crystallographic

arrangement of the calcite crystals in the fibrous wall layer (see

section B8.2.4). The species settlensis has a crystallograhic

arrangement similar to that in U. rotundus. For this reason and

because of the close similarities in general morphology and age range,

the species settlensis is here regarded as belonging to the genus

Uralodiscus.

Conil (in Conil et al, 1979, p. 35) suggested that Uralodiscus

(RectodiscusI gave rise to Tubispirodiscus and thereby to Plano-

spirodiscus Sosipatrova and Permodiscus Dutkevitsch, which is plausable

but unproven.

Occurrence Lower Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, Liffey River section at

Leixlip Bridge, borehole CIE 10 near Heuston Station and the Clonalvy

Breccia.

DFA-3c(Upper Arundian).

Published Range      Upper Arundian (Cf4~) (Conil et al, 1979 and

Somerville and Strank, 1984).

Uralodiscus sp. I

pl. 8, figs. I, 2, 6

Description    Relatively small sized Uralodiscus in which the inner

dark microgranular layer is comparatively thick compared with the outer

fibrous layer. The latter forms a thin to impersistent layer, which

may not cover the last whorl across the renter and forms an umbilical

thickening which is relatively poorly developed for the genus. The

sides of the tests are gently convex and are almost parallel.

Discussion     Uralodiscus sp. I is distinguished from U. rotundus by

its more poorly developed fibrous layer and from U. abnakensis by its

smaller size and less well developed fibrous layer.
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Uralodiscus sp. I first appears below U. rotundus in the North Dublin

coastal section and appears to represent the primitive condition of the

genus. A counterpart to this trend is also seen in the genus

Glomodiscus.

Specimens similar to Uralodiscus sp. I occur in the Naul Fm. These are

similar to forms referred to as "Rectodiscus" in Conil e_~t a_~l (1979,

p.35). In the Dublin area these are suspected as being eroded

juvenaria of Ammarchaediscus or megalospheric Archaediscidae.

Occurrence

Holmpatrick.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm.; Basal Holmpatrick Fm.,

Ram~e     DFA-3a to DFA-3c (Early Arundian to late Arundian).

Uralodiscus sp.

pl. 8, figs. 3-4; pi.31, fig.4; pi.44, fig.5

Discussion     These specimens are referred to Uralodiscus but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Holmpatrick Fm., Lower Dublin Fm. and ClonalvyBreccia.

Ram~e     DFA-3a to DFA-3c (Arundian).

Published Range       Arundian (Conil e t a_~l, 1979). (The range of

Holkerian in Fewtrell e t a_~l, 1981, p.20, is a misprint.)

Genus Nov°?

pi.14, figs.1 7,1 8,1 9

Description    Discoidal test consisting of a proloculus followed by a

planispirally coiled non-septate tube. The wall is bilayered with an

inner thin to imperceptible dark, microgranular layer and a relatively
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better developed outer layer of fibrous calcite. Nodes occlude the

lumen throughout the test or in every whorl but the final one. Sutures

are present.

Discussion     This genus is distinguished from Tubispirodiscus Browne

and Pohl, 1973, by its nodes and occluded character. Permodiscus

Dutkevitch, 1948, is distinguished from this new genus in being nodose

but not occluded (fig.B15).

The type species of Planospirodiscus, P. taimyricus Sosipatrova, 1962,

is similar in size and shape but does not show the pervasive occlusion

of the test seen in the new genus. The mature whorls in

Planispirodiscus are all open and do not include nodes.

This new genus is planispirally coiled throughout and is thereby

distinguished from nodose and occluded members of the Nodos-

archaediscinae which are skew coiled in at least part of the test (see

section B8.7).

This new genus is rare and I have only found two specimens referable to

it. They are different and must constitute separate species. At

present, because of this rarity, no idea of the variability of these

species is possible.

The specimen illustrated in Conil et al (1979, pl. XVI, fig. 16), from

the Asbian of Britain, as "?Permodiscus aff. curtus Marfenkova, 1978"

is similar to my Gen. nov. specimen on pl.14, figs.18-19. It is not,

however, occluded like my specimen in its later whorls.

(Incidentally, the type species of Planispirodiscus is planispirally

coiled throughout but most specimens referred to Planospirodiscus in

the literature appear to have some initial deviations from the true

planispiral mode of coiling, eg. P. altiminis Browne and Pohl.)
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Figure BI5

Permodiscus vestustus Dutkevitch

(from Grozdilova and Lebedeva,
1954, pl.VII, fig.21)

Planispirodiscus taimyiricus
Sosipatrova

(after Sosipatrova, from Browne

and Pohl, 1974, pl.25, fig.5)

Planispirodiscus? altiluminis
Browne and Pohl

(from Browne and Pohl, pl.9, fig°27)

Genus nov.

Planispirally Coiled Nodose Archaediscidae
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Subfamily ARCHAEDISCINAE Cushman, 1928

emend. Conil and Pirlet, 1974

This subfamily includes members of the Archaediscidae which are non-

septate, skew coiled in part or throughout and which possess no nodes

or stellate structure. The stipulation in Leoblich and Tappan (1984a,

p. 19) that the outer fibrous layer is well developed in members of

this subfamily is not followed here as this would include genera like

Nudarchaediscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974.

Genus Planoarchaediscus Miklukho-Miklai, 1956

Type species Archaediscus spirillinoides Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Description    Test discoidal to lenticular consisting of a proloculus

followed by a non-septate tube which is initially skew coiled and

finally planispirally coiled. The wall is bilayered with a prominent

inner dark, microgranular layer and an outer fibrous layer. The latter

is much thinner across the venter than in the umbilical region and is

absent across the renter of the final I to 2 whorls. Aperture simple,

terminal.

Discussion     Planoarchaediscus is planispirally coiled in its later

whorls, distinguishing it from Nudarchaediscus which is skew coiled

throughout. In Brunsiarchaediscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974, the fibrous

layer is present merely as an umbilical filling, similar to

Viseidiscus, and is apparently not part of a true bilayered wall like

that in Planoarchaediscus where the two layers interdigitate.

Planoarchaediscus sp.

pl. 7, figs. 12, 13, 14; pl. 9, figs. 8, 9; pi.31, fig.3;

pl.42, fig.22

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Planoarchaediscus but

not to any particular species.



Occurrence Sporadically present in the Carlyan Mbr. of the Rush

Fm., Dublin Fm., Naul Fm., and possibly lower Loughshinny Fm. and

Lagganstown Fm., Co. Tipperary. Planoarchaediscus is one of the

earliest archaediscids recorded from the Dublin area.

Ran~e     DFA-3a to DFA-4d to possibly DFA-5a (early Arundian to upper

Asbian to possibly early Brigantian).

Published Ram~e

and Lys, 1964).

Arundian (Fewtrell eta l, 1981, p. 20). V3b (Conil

Genus Nudarchaediscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974

Type species Planoarchaediscus concinnus Conil and Lys, 1964

Description    Test discoidal to lenticular consisting of a proloculus

and an irregularly coiled, non-septate tube. Wall bilayered consisting

of an inner dark microgranular layer and an outer fibrous layer. The

latter layer is absent across the venter of the final whorls. Aperture

simple, terminal.

Discussion     Nudarchaediscus is distinguished from Planoarchaediscus

by the presence of oscillations in the final whorls. The type species,

Nud. concinnus, only has very slight oscillations. It is, therefore,

possible that small perturbations in growth may result in the placing

of a specimen in Nudarchaediscus rather than Planoarchaediscus. Such

deviations may be expected in benthic foraminifera which may be

influenced by irregular substratal surfaces. It is possible,

therefore, that these two genera may be partly synonymous.

Nudarchaediscus sp.

pl.7, fig.15, pl. 9, figs. 5-6; pl. 41, fig. 7; pl. 42, fig. 3

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Nudarchaediscus but not

to any particular species.
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Occurrence     Nudarchaediscus is present in the Carlyan Mbr. of the

Rush Fm. and in the basal Holmpatrick Fm. It is one of the earliest

recorded Archaediscidae from the Dublin area. Also found in the

Dublin, Clondalkin, and lower Loughshinny (division 1) Fms. and in the

Suir and Lagganstown Fms. of County Tipperary.

Range     DFA-3a to DFA-5a (early Arundian to early Brigantian).

Published Range

1981 ).

Basal Arundian to early Brigantian (Fewtrell eta l,

Genus Propermodiscus M.Maclay, 1955

Type species Hemigordius ulmeri Mikhailov, 1939

Description (translated from Conil and Lys, 1964, p. 133). "Test

free, lenticular, comprising a round proloculum and a tabular chamber

initially wound into a ball, then planispiral in the later whorls. The

enrolment is involute. The aperture is simple. The lumen are

generally crescent shaped. The test is calcareous and consists of an

internal dark and microgranular layer, and an external light, fibrous

layer. The internal dark layer often infills the lateral corners of

the tubular chamber" (buttresses). "The superposition of the fibrous

layers of successive whorls produces a more or less prominent axial

bulge."

Discussion From the above description and from figures in

Brazhnikova and Vdovenko (1973) it appears that Propermodiscus is very

similar to Uralodiscus but is distinguished from it by its early whorls

which show marked deviations from the planispiral axis of coiling of

the later whorls.

The genus Glomodiscus Malakhova, 1973, is similar to Propermodiscus but

has an oscillatory mode of coiling throughout. In many recent

publications most buttressed Archaediscidae which are not planispirally

coiled throughout have been assigned to the former genus (eg. Conil e t

al, 1979), and the genus Propermodiscus appears to have been dropped.
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Fewtrell eta l, 1981, p. 42, thought that Propermodiscus was a valid

taxon but followed current usage and assigned their specimens to

Glomodiscus.

It would appear that Propermodiscus and Glomodiscus are in part

synonymous in the literature. As Propermodlscus has priority over

Glomodlscus it is not possible to place the former genus as a synonym

of the latter. I am, therefore, using the genus Propermodiscus (as

defined above) in this study and the genus Glomodiscus is reserved for

specimens which do not have planispiral later whorls but are coiled

throughout in an ocillatory mode.

Unfortunately, I have not seen the figures of the type material and the

correct status of these two genera must remain open.

The fibrous layer in Propermodiscus covers all of the whorls,

distinguishing this genus from Planoarchaediscus and Nudarchaediscus.

A transition between Uralodiscus and Propermodiscus and possibly

between Propermodiscus and Glomodiscus appears to exist (see pl.9,

figs.l-4).

Propermodiscus regularis Brazhnikova, 1973

pl. 32, fig. 7

1973 Propermodiscus regularis Brazhn. sp. nov.; Brazhnikova and

Vdovenko, pl. XXXVII, figs. I, 2 6.

Description    (of figured type material in Brazhnikova and Vdovenko,

1973)       Test lenticular with convex rounded sides and periphery in

axial section. Wall bilayered with an outer, well developed fibrous

layer and inner moderately developed, dark, microgranular layer which

is thickened into slight buttresses in the corners of the lumina. The

test is coiled in an aligned manner with only small degrees of offset

in the axis of coiling between whorls. Lumen floor convex. 4 ½ to 6

whorls with arched lumina.
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Discussion     Propermodiscus rigens Conil and Lys is similar but has a

thicker microgranular wall layer and better developed buttresses.

The poorly developed buttresses in Properm. regularis give it a

transitional aspect with the genus Archaediscus. A. pulvinus Conil and

Lys is more rotund than Properm. regularis and is initially coiled in a

more oscillatory manner. A. piesis Conil and Lys is more discoidal in

shape with almost parallel sides in axial section.

Occurrence     Lower Dublin Fm., Harold’s Cross Borehole.

Range     DFA-3c (Known only from one specimen; Upper Arundian)

Published Range      C~d2 to C~el (Tulsky horizon) in the USSR

(Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, 1973) (Late Arundian to lower Holkerian?).

Propermodiscus sp.

pl. 7, figs. 10, 22; pl. 9, fig. 3; pl. 31, fig. 7;

Discussion     These specimens are referred to Propermodiscus but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence Holmpatrick Fm., lower Dublin Fm., and the Carlyan Mbr.

of the Rush Fm. at the Lusk-Rush Railway Station locality.

Range     DFA-3a to DFA-3c (early to late Arundian).

Genus Glomodiscus Malakhova, 1973

Type species Glomodiscus biarmicus Malakhova, 1973

Description     Oscillatory coiled Archaediscinae with buttresses

developed in the darker microgranular inner wall layer. The outer wall

layer is composed of clear fibrous calcite which envelops the renter of

every whorl. The test is usually large and lenticular. The lumen

floors are convex. Sutures are absent to weakly developed.
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Discussion     Glomodiscus is essentially oscillatory coiled throughout

and is thereby distinguished from Propermodiscus which is planispiral

in its later whorls. Uralodlscus also has buttresses but that genus is

planlsplrally coiled throughout. Glomodlscus is distinguished from

Archaediscus by the presence of buttresses in the former and their lack

in the latter. It is quite common to find forms which are transitional

between these two genera. In Glomodiscus the fibrous outer wall layer

completely envelops the whorls, which distinguishes it from Nudarchae-

discus and Planoarchaediscus. It is possible to find transitional

forms between Glomodiscus and Nudarchaedlscus. It is possible that the

former may have arisen from the latter as the earliest occurrences of

Glomodiscus encountered in this study (from the Carlyan Mbr. and basal

Holmpatrick Fm.) only have a very thin covering of the fibrous layer

across the venter (see pl. 9, fig. 7).

Glomodiscus is a typical member of Arundian foraminiferal assemblages.

It is not, however, confined to that stage as thought by Conil et al

(1979) and Fewtrell et al (1981). One apparently unreworked specimen

was recovered from the Asbian Clondalkin Formation during this study

(pl. 9, fig. 13). Anon (1981) also recorded the genus from Upper

Vis~an strata as high as the late Asbian. These occurrences seem to be

rare, however, and Glomodiscus is most frequently encountered in the

Arundian.

Glomodiscus sp.

pl.9, figs.&,7,10-13; pi.31, figs.5,8; pi.32, figs.S,13; pl.3&,

figs.8,9,16; pi.35, figs.3,10,15; pi.37, fig.2; pi.38, fig.15; pi.39,

fig.l; pl.40, fig.7

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Glomodiscus but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Carlyan Mbr. of the Rush Fm., lower Dublin Fm.,

Holmpatrick Fm. and Clonalvy Breccia. One specimen was found in the

Clondalkin Fm. Also found in the Suit Fm. (including higher parts of
t

the Clonpet Mbr.) and higher parts of the Athassel Fm. in the Tipperary
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areao

As bian ).

DFA-3a to DFA-3c and DFA-4c (early to late Arundian and mid

Published Ramge      Arundian (Conil et al, 1979; Fewtrell eta l, 1981)

and rarely in the Holkerian/Asbian (Strank, 1981).

Genus Archaediscus Brady, 1873 emend.

Conil and Pirlet, 1974

Type species Archaediscus karreri Brady, 1873

Description    Test discoidal, lenticular or globular consisting of a

proloculus followed by a non-septate tube, which is skew coiled in at

least part of the test. The wall is bilayered with a prominent to

almost imperceptible, dark, microgranular layer and an outer fibrous

layer. The tube is open and contains no nodes. Aperture simple,

terminal.

Discussion     The type species of this genus is swollen and lenticular

in shape and is glomospirally coiled, the tube being "coiled upon

itself in constantly varying directions", (Brady, 1873, p. 287). These

features were stressed by Miklukho-Maklay (1957) who erected a new

genus, Hemiarchaedlscus, for discoidal shaped specimens which are

planispirally coiled in the later whorls. This treatment was followed

by Browne and Pohl (1973). In their revision of the Archaediscidae,

Conil and Pirlet (1974) rejected this approach, considering that the

presence of characteristics llke nodes, buttresses and whether a

specimen was either planispirally coiled throughout or not were more

important. In their scheme Hemiarchaediscus is a junior synonym. The

above description follows the latter authors but elevates the status

back to generic level according to recent practice.

Archaediscus is distinguished from members of the Nodosarchaediscinae

by its lack of nodes and from members of the Ammarchaediscinae in being

skew coiled in at least part of the test. It is distinguished from
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Planoarchaedicus, Nudarchaediscus and Brunsiarchaediscus in having a

fibrous layer which completely envelops every whorl and from

Propermodiscus and Glomodiscus in lacking buttresses.

Archaediscus piesis Conil and Lys, 1964

pl. 7, figs. 19,20,24; pi.11, figs.2,5

1964

1973

Archaediscus krestovnikovi Rauser-Cern. var. piesis nov. var.;

Conil and Lys, p. 121-122, pl. XVIII, figs. 353-355.

Propermodiscus piesis (Conil and Lys); Brazhnikova and Vdovenko,

pl. XXXVI, fig. 18.

Original Description     (translated) "This form is remarkable by its

flatness which is due to the weak oscillations of the spire. The

tubular chamber, initially very small, grows progressively to occupy

all of the width of the test. The lumina are semi-circular to

globular, their bases are flat or slightly convex. The alignment of

the whorls is sometimes nearly perfect. A little skewness in the

coiling may affect one of the terminal whorls, without altering the

flattened character of the test. The proloculus is usually very small.

In one example it attains a diameter of 35pm.

"Whorls:    5 - 7

Diameter: 270 - 350~m

Width: 75 - 95~m

Width/diameter ratio: 0.27 - 0.29."

Discussion     The flattened, discoid shape and distinctive mode of

coiling distinguish A. piesis from similar forms such as A. stilus

Grozdilova and Lebedeva and A. krestovnikova Rauser-Chernoussova.

Occurrence Lower and upper Dublin Fro. and Naul Fro.

Range DFA-3c to DFA-4c (upper Arundian to mid Asbian).

Published Range     V2b - V3b in Belgium (Conil and Lys, 1964) and C~d2
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in the USSR (Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, 1973) (Arundian to Asbian).

Archaediscus pulvinus Conil and Lys, 1964

pl.9, fig.16; pl.10, fig.21; pi.33, fig.1

1964 Archaediscus pulvinus nov.sp.: Conil and Lys, p.126, pl.XIX,

fig.373-5.

Original Description (translated) "Test lenticular with more or

less bulging sides. Coiling: initially oscillatory followed by two to

three final aligned whorls. Whorls: (4) - 5. Diameter: 370 - 450~m.

Length: 200 - 250~m. Length/diameter ratio: 0.54 - 0.62.

"The slightly bulging sides (due to the lateral development of the

fibrous wall) give to this species its characteristic cushion-like

form. The tubular chamber, small at the origin, grows slowly. The

base of the lumen is very often flat or convex, sometimes slightly

concave. The fibrous wall is thick in the axial regions; the internal

dark wall is well developed."

Discussion       It is apparent from the holotype and accompanying

figured specimens in Conil and Lys (1964) that these are slightly

oblique off-axial sections. A. pulvinus ought probably, therefore,

include slightly thinner forms than this figured material.

The specimens figured here as pl.10, fig.21 and pl.33, fig.1 are

tentatively referred to A. pulvinas.

Occurrence Lower Dublin Fm. (Kate Rocks Mbr.), Holmpatrick Fm.,

possibly upper Dublin Fm./ or Clondalkin Fm. in the IGB borehole at

Ringsend, and possibly Clondalkin Fm., borehole N11, Belgard Quarry.

Range DFA-3c to possibly DFA-4c (upper Arundian to mid Asbian).

Published Range

(approx. Holkerian).

V2b to V3a in Belgium (Conil and Lys, 1964)
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Archaediscus sp.

pl.7, figs.16-18, 25-35; pl.9, fig.15; pl.10, figs.l-10, 12-24; pi.11,

figs.l, 3-4, 6-22; pl.31, fig.l; pl.32, figs.4-6, 11,12,14, 21-22;

pl.33, figs.2-6, 10-12, 14,15,18; pl.34, figs.5-7, 11-13, 15, 18;

pl.35, figs.2, 4-6, 17-18, 20-22; pl.36, figs. 3-8, 10-11, 16; pl.37,

figs.3-6; pl.38, figs.l, 2-9; pl.39, figs.2-3; pi.41, figs.2, 5a, 8,

10, 11, 13-16; pl.42, figs.l-2, 4-8, 20-21; pl.43, figs.2, 5-8, 16-18;

pl.44, figs. 7, 10-11; pl. 45, figs.l-2; pl.46, figs. 3, 5-6.

Discussion These specimens are assigned to Archaediscus but not to

any particular species. Though not speciated these specimens are

biostratigraphically useful because of the "evolutionary stage" concept

(section B8.2.5).

Much confusion exists at present regarding the speciation of the genus

Archaediscus. This partly results from the erection of numerous

species on oblique and non-axial sections and partly on a poor

understanding of the modes of three dimensional coiling present in the

genus and on the variations these may produce in two dimensions. The

entire genus is in need of complete revision.

The figured specimens here illustrate the morphological and strati-

graphical variation in Archaediscus encountered during this study.

Occurrence Lower Dublin Fm. (including Kate Rocks Mbr.), upper

Holmpatrick Fm., upper Dublin Fm., Naul, Clondalkin, Belgard, Lough-

shinny and Walshestown Fms., and Asbian Shelf Limestone Unit in the

Dublin area. Upper Athassel Fm., Suir, Lagganstown, Hore Abbey,

Copestown and Caherduggan Fms. in southwest Ireland.

Range Upper DFA-3b to DFA-5c (mid Arundian to early Namurian).

Published Range

1981 ).

Mid Arundian to late Namurian (Fewtrell eta l,
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BS.7 Subfamily NODOSARCHAEDISCINAE Oonil and Pirlet, 1974

nom. transl, ex. gen. Nodosarchaediscus

In their revision of the Archaediscidae, Conil and Pirlet (1974)

demoted archaediscid genera to sub-generic status. The skew coiled,

non-septate forms they divided into two genera: Archaediscus, which

included all non-nodose forms, and Nodosarchaediscus. The latter was a

newly erected genus to include all nodose forms and stellate forms.

This approach created a place in the classification for nodose but non-

stellate archaediscids. The Asteroarchaediscinae Miklukho-Maklay, 1957

only include stellate forms. Conil and Pirlet’s (op. cit.)

classification is elevated here to subfamily status and their subgenera

restored to generic status following current usage.

Figure B16 illustrates features of this subfamily.

Genus Nodosarchaediscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974

Type species Archaediscus maximus Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954

Description    Test discoidal, lenticular or globular, consisting of a

proloculus followed by a non-septate tube. Wall bilayered with an

inner, thin, dark microgranular layer and an outer, thicker, fibrous

layer. The lumen are partly filled by nodes of fibrous calcite which

project into the tube from the floor of the lumen. The nodes do not

occlude the lumen and no stellate structure is present. Aperture

simple, terminal (fig.B17).

Discussion This genus is distinguished from Archaediscus by the

presence of nodes and from Neoarchaediscus, Nodasperodiscus and

Asteroarchaediscus by its lack of a stellate structure and lack of

occlusion. Nodosarchaediscus is skew coiled at least in part,

distinguishing it from planispirally coiled nodose genera such as

Permodiscus Dutkevitsch, 1948.

Two forms of Nodosarchaediscus have been recognised in this study.

Nodosarchaediscus sub. gen. I has rather poorly developed nodes which
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Figure BI6

I: Form of the nodes

a). Pointed prominent node
~ b). Pointed low node

c). Rounded prominent node ~ d). Rounded low node

II: Nodes and the occlusion of the lumen

e). Random nodes -

Nodosarchaediscus

subgenus I

h). Occluded juvenarium

Nodes in the early

whorls but not in

the later whorls -

Nodosarchaediscus

subgenus lli

i). Stellate juvenarlum

Nodes In both early
and later whorls -

Nodosarchaediscus

subgenus IIii.

j). Stellate throughout.

Features of the Nodosarchaediscinae - I and II
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Figure B17

Holotypes of the Genera within the Nodosarchaediscinae

i. Nodasperodiscus saleei var. saleei (Conil and Lys, 1964,

pl.XIX, fig. 376), x140.
2. Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovich, 1936), xlOO (from Leoblich and Tappan, 1964,

fig.272).
3. Neoarchaediscus incertus (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954,

pI.VII, fig.15), xlO0.

4. Nodosarchaediscus maximus (Grozdilova and Lebedeva 1954,
pl.VI, fig.5).

5. Neoarchaediscus akchimensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954~
pl.VI, fig.l) (type species of Rugosarchaediscus Miklukho-

Maklai, 1956).
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are impersistently and irregularly present throughout the test

(fig.B16f). Nodosarchaediscus sub. Ken. II has poorly to well

developed nodes which are regularly arranged in position in relation to

the test. The latter can be divided into two further groups:

Nodosarchaediscus sub. gen. IIi in which the nodes are present in the

juvenarium but absent from the later whorls (fig.B.S6g), and Nodos-

archaediscus sub. gen. IIii in which the nodes are either present

throughout all of the test or absent only from the final whorl or half

whorl (fig.B16h).

Trends IIi and IIii have parallels in the stellate genera Neoarchae-

discus and Nodasperodiscus respectively. A complete gradation in form

is present between these two genera and also between subgenera IIi and

IIii.

Care needs to be exercised in the identification of nodes as some

diagenetic fabrics can produce node-llke structures (pl.11, fig.14).

It is also possible for nodes to be preferentially destroyed by

diagenetic recrystallisation (pl.12, fig.15).

Nodosarchaediscus sub. gen. I sp.

pl. 12, figs. I - 3

Description    Nodosarchaediscus in which the nodes are rather poorly

and sporadically developed and which occupy no regular position in

relation to the test.

Discussion     This form is the earliest member of the Nodosarchae-

discinae to appear in the Dublin area. It first occurs with

Archaediscus at the involutus stage, Glomodiscus and Uralodiscus

rotundus but below the first appearance of U. settlensis and

Nodosarchaediscus sub. gen. II. Apart from the nodes, it appears very

similar to the accompanying specimens of Archaediscus. This may support

the hypothesis that Nodosarchaediscus arose from Archaediscus in zone

Cf4~ (upper Arundian) as suggested by Conil and Pirlet (see Conil et

al, 1979, p.35).
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These specimens are assigned to no particular species in the genus

Nodosarchaediscus.

Occurrence Upper Holmpatrick Fm., lower Dublin Fm. (Kate Rocks

Mbr.) and Clonalvy Breccia.

Range DFA-3c (Upper Arundian).

Nodosarchaediscus sub. gen. IIi

Description    Nodosarchaediscus in which the nodes are distributed in

a regular fashion in the tests. The following come under sub. gen.II.

Nodosarchaediscus cornua (Conil and Lys, 1964)

pl. 12, fig. 10; pl. 34, fig. 19; pi.12, fig.t1?

1964 Archaediscus cornua nov. sp., Conil and Lys, 1964, p. 109, pl.

XV, fig. 284.

Original Description (translated) "Test lenticular, more or less

compressed. Oscillatory enrolled. Whorls 6-7. Diameter 420-530pm,

width 190-295m. Width/diameter ratio: 0.45-0.54.

"The lumen are in a characteristic crescent form due to their low

profile and the permanent presence of low and well rounded nodes. The

tubular chamber, initially very small, grows regularly and becomes wide

in the adult stage. The oscillations tend to be in groups of whorl

pairs. The proluculum is little."

Discussion The dark microgranular wall layer is moderately

developed and the lumen floors are convex to flat. The type specimen

appears to be enrolled in a two whorl cycle pattern, as stated in the

description, except for the final 1.5 whorls which are arranged in a

one-whorl oscillatory cycle. The specimen figured as pl.12, fig.t1 is
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similar to N. cornua but is slightly smaller and has concave lumen

floors (not to be confused with the nodes which produce lunate lumen

like the type specimen).

Occurrence Giant’s Hill Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., Roaring Well and L.

Dublin Fm., Leixlip and possibly also Clondalkin Fm. if the

despcription is expanded to include forms with concave lumen floors.

Ramie     DFA-3c to DFA-4b to possibly DFA-4c (Arundian to early Asbian

to possibly mid Asbian).

Published Range     V2b (Holkerian) (Conil and Lys, 1964).

Nodosarchaediscus demaneti (Conil and Lys, 1964)

pl. 43, fig. 3, 4

1964

1973

Archaediscus demanetl nov. sp. Conil and Lys, p. 111, pl. XV,

figs. 293-294.

Archaediscus (Rugosarchaediscus) demaneti Conil and Lys, 1964,

pl. XXII, figs, 5, 6, 8-10.

Original Description     (translated)    "The tubular chamber reaches

its normal height fairly rapidly. The rounded and generally well-

developed nodes are visible in all lumina; they have a concave base.

The fibrous layer is moderately thick in the slightly swollen axial

region. The proloculum has a diameter in the region of 30~m.

"Test lenticular. Enrolled: initially oscillatory, tending later to

become planispiral. Whorls: (4) -5- 6. Diameter: 225-300~m. Width:

95 - 125~m.    Width/diameter ratio: 0.41 - 0.46."

Discussion N. exiguus (Bozorgnia, 1973) is distinguished from

N. demaneti by its smaller size.

Occurrence     Hore Abbey Fro., County Tipperary.
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DFA-4c (Asbian).

Published Range      V2b - V3c (Holkerian to early Brigantian) (Conil

and Lys, 1964 p. 111), V2b (Bozorgnia, 1973).

Nodosarchaediscus cf. demaneti (Conil and Lys, 1964)

pl. 35, fig. 11

Discussion     Conil and Lys’ (op. cit.) original description mentions

concave bases to the floor of the lumen and the specimens illustrated

all have sutures. Bozorgnia’s (op. cit.) figures also show these

features. These belong to the concavus and angulatus stages.

My specimen is very similar to the afore-mentioned except that it is of

the involutus stage and has flat to convex floors to the lumen and no

sutures. It may represent a more primitive condition of this species.

Occurrence     Borehole CIE 3, Heuston Station, L. Dublin Fm.

Ram~e     DFA-3c (Arundian).

Nodosarchaediscus exiguus (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 37, fig. 10

1973

1979

Archaediscus (Neoarchaediscus) exiguus nov. sp.; Bozorgnia, p.

131-132, pl. XXIV, figs. 17-21.

Nodosarchaediscus (Nodosarchaediscus) exiguus (Bozorgnia, 1973);

Conil et al, pl. X, fig. 30.

Original Description     "This species is characterised by its small

size, well developed microgranular layer and oscillating type of

enrolment.

"Test small for the genus, lenticular with flattened sides and narrowly

rounded periphery. Initial chambers with a diameter of 0.028 to
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O.042mm. Deuteroloculus forming 5 to 6 whorls. Plane of coiling

changes its position about 60° in every two volutions. Lumina

crescent-shaped and increasing graaually in size with growth. Inner

dark layer thick. Nodosities present throughout the whorls.

"Dimensions

Diameter of test: 0.21 to 0.22

Breadth of test: 0.071 to 0.085

Ratio of breadth to diameter: 0.3 to 0.4."

Discussion     The dark, microgranular layer is moderately developed.

The coiling is oscillatory becoming more aligned in the final whorls.

Of the five specimens illustrated by Bozorgnia (1973, pl. XXIV) three

definitely belong to the genus Nodosarchaediscus and the other two have

a juvenarium which is nearly occluded. The holotype belongs to the

latter group which is stratigraphically younger (VSc) than the former

group (V2b). It appears that this species may become more occluded in

V3b-c than in the earlier V2b.

Nodos. exiguus is distinguished from Nodos. demaneti (Conil and Lys) by

its smaller size and it is thinner than Nodos. rostratus (Bozorgnia).

Occurrence L. Dublin Fm., Elf Aquitaine Borehole, CN DOD 22.

Ran_~     DFA-3c (Late Arundian).

Published Range

al, 1979).

V2b to V3c. (Bozorgnia, 1973), Holkerian (Conil et

Nodosarchaediscus aff. exiguus (Bozorgnia, 1973).

pl.12, fig.6

Discussion This specimen shows affinities with N. exiguus but

cannot be positively referred to this species because it is an off-axis

section and is a little larger.
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Occurrence Clonalvy Breccia.

Note Numerous small forms of Nodosarchaediscus with well

developed dark microgranular wall layers like N. exiguus occur in the

Dublin area in upper DFA-3c (late Arundian).

Nodosarchaediscus (?) planus (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl.43, figs. 20, 21

1973 Archaediscus (Neoarchaediscus) planus Bozorgnia, nov. sp., p.

133-134, pl. XXIV, figs. 6-12, holotype fig. 9.

Original Descriptiom "This species is characterised by its

discoidal shape, and planispiral enrolmentin the major part of the

test.

"Test discoidal with 5 to 7 whorls, and involute except for the last

volution. Periphery rounded. Sides flat and almost parallel to each

other. Initial chamber usually small, from 0.021 to O.035mm. Lumen of

second chamber minute in early stage, increasing progressively in size

and becoming semi-circular in final whorls. Coiling in early portion

of the test oscillating, with small shifts in the position of the axis

and becoming planispiral in last 3 whorls. Inner dark layer well

developed, outer hyaline layer thick. Nodosities present throughout

the whorls.

"Dimensions

Diameter of test: 0.23 to 0.30.

Breadth of test: 0.064 to 0.10

Ratio of maximum breath to diameter: 0.22 to 0.26."

Discussiom The dark, microgranular layer is only moderately

developed and not well developed as stated in the above description.

Although the holotype has nodes in every whorl the accompanying

specimens in Bozorgnia’s (1973) plate XXIV assigned to this species do

not. In some, but not all, this lack is evidently caused by
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preferential neomorphic destruction of the nodes in the final whorls.

Some of the accompanying specimens assigned to this species have very

slightly convex sides.

It is unclear from Bozorgnia’s figures whether this species should be

assigned to Nodasperodiscus or Nodosarchaediscus. The quality of the

plate is excellent and this uncertainty arises from this species

showing transitional features between the two genera. I am assigning

it here tentatively to Nodosarchaediscus.

Occurrence     Hore Abbey Fm., County Tipperary.

Ramie     DFA-4c (Asbian)

Published Range

1973).

V3b-V3c (Asbian - Brigantian) in Iran (Bozorgnia,

Nodosarchaediscus rostratus (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 15, fig. 7

1973 Archaediscus (Neoarchaediscus) rostratus nov. sp. Bozorgnia, p.

132-133, pl. XXIV, figs. 13-15.

Original Description     "This species is distinguished from all other

neoarchaediscids (sic) by its small test, sigmoidal type of coiling and

strongly developed nodosities. Further, the ratio of axial and

equatorial diameter is relatively larger than that encountered in other

neoachaediscids.

"Test small for the genus, outline in axial view nearly sigmoidal, with

flattened sides and narrow rounded periphery. Initial chamber measures

0.035 to O.042mm. Second chamber with 4 to 5 whorls. Coiling

sigmoidal. Lumina broader than high and increasing gradually in size

with growth. Inner dark layer weakly developed, outer hyaline layer

relatively thick. Nodosities well developed throughout the whorls.
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"Diameter of test: 0.23 to 0.25

Breadth of test: 0.11 to 0.12

Ratio of maximum breadth to diameter: 0.44 to 0.5."

Discussion     Contrary to the above description, the holotype and

adjoining specimens assigned to Nodos. rostratus on plate XXIV of

Bozorgnia’s original publication are not sigmoidally coiled but are

coiled in an oscillatory manner. This deflection gives the species the

slightly sigmoidal outline described by Bozorgnia (op. cit.).

This species is megalospheric which is unusual for the genus. It is

distinguished from Nodos. exiguus (Bozorgnia) by its relatively larger

width to length ratio.

Occurrence     Lower Loughshinny Fro. (division 2).

Ran~e Recorded only from DFA-5a (lower Brigantian).

Published Range

1973).

V3a to V3c (Asbian-Brigantian) of Iran (Bozorgnia,

Nodosarchaediscus sp. aff. Nodasperodiscus saleei (Conil and Lys, 1964)

pl.13, fig.1

Description See description of Nodasp. saleei below.

Discussion This specimen shows close similarities with Nodasp.

saleei but does not show the same degree of occlusion as that species.

As Nodos. aff. saleei occurs in the Dublin area just below the first

appearance of Nodasp. saleei it may represent an ancestoral form.

Occurrence Upper Dublin Fro., Bathing Place Mbr.

Range DFA-4a; known from only one specimen.
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Nodosarchaediscus tchalussensis (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 13, fig. 13

1973 Archaediscus ~Rugosarchaediscus) tchalussensis nov. sp.;

Bozorgnia, p. 122-123, pl. XXV, figs. 6, 8, 9, not 7. (NB the

plate is actually XXV, not XX as eroneously stated on p 122).

Original Description     "This species is characterised by its large

size, thicker wall, well developed nodosities, oscillating type of

coiling in the early portion and planispiral in the final whorls.

"Test large for the genus, lenticular, with convex sides and broadly

rounded periphery. Initial chamber small with a diameter of about

O.022mm. Second chamber produces 5 to 6 (7) volutions. Enrollment in

the early stage oscillating and planispiral in the final whorls.

Lumina broader than high and increasing gradually in size with growth.

Inner dark layer well developed. Outer hyaline layer thick.

Nodosities throughout the whorls.

"Dimensions:

Diameter of test: 0.33 to 0.42

Breadth of test: 0.15 to 0.22

Ratio of maximum breadth to diameter: 0.35 to 0.54."

Discussion The above description states that nodes are "present

throughout the whorls". 0nly two of the illustrated specimens assigned

by Bozorgnia (1973) to his new species fulfil this description

literally. One of these has lost most of the nodes in the final whorl

through recrystallisation; the other one is the holotype.

I am expanding the description of the species to include specimens

without nodes in their final whorl. This allows for any diagenetic

destruction of nodes in the final whorl (a feature which is not

uncommon). This treatment would include the specimen assigned to this

species by Bozorgnia (op. cit.) as plate XXV, fig. 9. It would exclude

that assigned to this species by Bozorgnia as plate XXV, fig. 7, which

has no signs of nodes in the final two whorls.
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Limiting the species to specimens with nodes in all of the whorls or

all but the final whorl avoids confusion with Nodos. redita (Conil and

Lys, 1964) which is of similar size and form but has nodes restricted

to the inner whorls.

Nodos. tchalussensis is aligned/planispiral in its final whorls and

differs from Nodos. cornua (Conil and Lys, 1964) which is similar but

is consistently more oscillatory. It differs from similar members of

the genus Nodasperodiscus, such as Nodasp. tchaboksarensis (Bozorgnia,

1973), in not having an occluded juvenarium.

Occurrence     Upper Dublin Fro., Roadstone Borehole P12, Belgard.

Ran~e     DFA-4 (recorded only from one specimen).

Published Range     V2b- V3a (Holkerian) (Bozorgnia, 1973, p. 123).

Nodosarchaediscus sp. 1

pl. 15, fig. I; pl. 45, figs. 3, 9

1973 Archaediscus latispiralis Grozdilova and Lebedeva var. I nov.

var~ Bozorgnia, pl. XXVI, figs. 5 - 7.

Description    The test is discoidal to lenticular with slightly convex

sides and consists of a proloculum followed by a coiled non-septate

tube. The wall is bilayered, consisting of an inner, thin, dark,

microgranular layer and an outer, thicker, fibrous layer. The lumina

are relatively high and arched and include rounded to pointed nodes on

the base in every whorl or every one but the final 1 or 2 whorls.

Reflexed sutures are usually present, extending from the corners of the

lumina. The test is initially coiled in an oscillatory manner and

shows a tendency towards becoming planlspiral in the final 1 to 2 I/2

whorls. 6 to 8 whorls increasing gradually in size with growth.

Diameter:

Breadth:

0.39 to 0.46ram

0.14 to 0.20ram
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Ratio of diameter to breadth: 0.35 - 0.43.

Discussion     Nodosarchaediscus sp. 1 has well developed nodes and the

juvenarium is nearly occluded.    It is distinguished from

Nodosarchaediscus tchalussensis (Bozorgnia) by its thinner width.

Nodosarchaediscus planus (Bozorgnia) is more parallel sided and has a

more aligned, less oscillatory manner of coiling. It is larger than

Nodosarchaediscus exiguus (Bozorgnia). Nodasperodiscus (?) tchabok-

sarensis (Bozorgnia) and Nodasperodiscus pirleti (Bozorgnia) have a

more occluded juvenarium and have less of a marked oscillatory

component to their coiling. Nodosarchaediscus demaneti (Conil and Lys)

is more consistently coiled in an oscillatory manner throughout the

test.

Nodosarchaediscus sp. I appears to be almost occluded in its initial

whorls, like N. planus (Bozorgnia) and is, therefore, of transitional

aspect between this genus and Nodasperodiscus.

Occurrence     Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge and Caherduggan Fm. in

the Mallow area.

Kan~e DFA-4c to DFA-4d (Middle/Upper Asbian). It is associated

with Draffania biloba Cummings, primitive Howchinia sp. and primitive

stellate/occluded Asteroarchaediscinae.

Published Range Bozorgnia’s (1973, p. XXVI, figs. 5-7) illustrated

specimens assignable to this species are given a range of V3b to V3c

(Upper Asbian - Brlgantian).

Nodosarchaediscus sp

pi.12, figs.4-5, 7-8, 12-14, 16, 18-19; pi.13, figs.2-3; pi.32, fig.20;

pl.34, fig.3; pl.36, figs. 9, 15; pl.38, fig.11; pl.42, fig.19; pl.43,

figs.22,23

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Nodosarchaediscus but

not to any particular species.
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Occurrence Holmpatrick Fm., lower and upper Dublin Fm., Naul Fm.,

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Fm., Loughshinny Fm., Asbian Shelf Limestone

Unit and the Clonalvy Breccia Bed. Also present in the Lagganstown and

Hore Abbey Fms. in the Tipperary-Cashel area and the Caherduggan Fm. in

the Mallow area.

Range     DFA-3c to DFA-5b (Upper Arundian to middle Brigantian).

Published Range Holkerian to Brigantian (Fewtrell et al, 1981).

Genus Neoarchaediscus Miklukho-Maklai, 1956

Type species Archaediscus incertus Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954

Description     Test discoidal, lenticular or globular consisting of a

proloculus followed by a non-septate tube which is skew coiled at least

in part of the test. Wall bilayered with an inner, usually thin to

almost imperceptible, dark, microgranular layer and a better developed

outer fibrous layer. The juvenarium is occluded and may be stellate.

The final whorls lack nodes and are open. Aperture terminal, simple.

Discussion The stellate juvenarium distinguishes this genus from

Nodosarchaediscus and the open final whorls from Asteroarchaediscus.

The distinction between Nodasperodiscus and Neoarchaediscus is based on

the presence of nodes in the final whorls of the former and their

absence in the latter. As there appears to be a complete gradation

between these genera, an arbitrary distinction needs to be made. In

his original description of the genus Neoarchaediscus Miklukho-Maklai

(1956, p. 112) stated that the last 2 to 3 whorls have open lumina.

The type spcimen of Neo. incertus (the type species of Neoarchaediscus)

essentially has three final clear whorls. It appears, however, that it

may possibly have a node in the penultimate half whorl (fig.B17). The

type specimen of Nodasp. saleei var. saleei (the type species Noda-

sperodiscus) has nodes throughout (fig.B17).

In this thesis I have used the following criteria for distinguishing

2Cited in Brenckle, 1973, p.63.
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between forms which have an occluded juvenarium but unoccluded mature

whorls:

(i)

(ii)

Final 1 I/2 whorls or more with no nodes: Neoarchaediscus.

Final I I/2 whorls with nodes in part or all:

Nodasperodiscus (fig.B18).

Miklukho-Maklai (1956) erected two genera for skew coiled archaediscids

with an occluded juvenarium and later open whorls: Neoarchaediscus and

Rugosarchaediscus. The latter differs from the former only in being

skew coiled throughout and lenticular in shape. These differences are

regarded as being insufficient to warrant the erection of another genus

(in agreement with Brenckle, 1973, p. 63) (see Neo. akchimensis

(Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1954), fig.B17). As neither appears to have

priority I am retaining the former genus because it is the most widely

used.

Neoarchaediscus stellatus (Bozorgnia, 1973)

1973 Archaediscus (Rugosarchaediscus) steilatus nov. sp.; Bozorgnia,

p. 123-124, pl. XXVI, figs. I-4.

Original Description     "Archaediscus (Rugosarchaediscus) stellatus is

characterised by the sigmoidal type of enrollment, thickness of the

outer layer of the wall and arrangement of the nodosities in the early

stages of test.

"Test ovoid with strongly convex sides and rounded periphery. Initial

chamber relatively small with a diameter of O.035mm. Tubular second

chamber produces 4 to 5 (6) sigmoidally arranged volutions. Lumina

small in the early stage of growth, increasing rapidly in size in the

last 3 whorls. Inner dark layer of wall weakly developed. Outer

hyaline layer thick. Nodosities present only in the early portion of

test and here produce a star-like feature.

"Diameter of test: 0.39 to 0.46mm
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Figure BI8

The degree of occlusion

Final whorls clear

Occ’luded/Stel late

Final whorls clear

Nodose whorl

Occluded/Stellate

Final whorl clear

Nodose whorls

Occluded/Stellate

Nodose whorls

Occluded/Stellate

Final whorl nodose

Occluded/Stellate

Occluded/Stellate throughout

Neoarchaediscus

Nodasperodlscus

Asteroarchaedlscus

Figure BI8    FEATURES OF THE NODOSARCHAEDISCINAE
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Breadth of test: 0.22 to 0.29ram

Ratio of maximum breadth to diameter: 0.54 to 0.63mm."

Discussion     Neo. stellatus is sigmoidally coiled with the axis of

deflection offset in three dimensions. In thin section it appears as

though the coiling becomes less tight in the adult whorls when seen in

axial section. This manner of coiling distinguishes it from Neo.

akchimensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva). The occluded Juvenarium

distinguishes it from Nodosarchaediscus maximus (Grozdilova and

Lebedeva) and the lack of nodes in the adult whorls separates it from

similarly coiled Nodasperodiscids such as Nodasp. grandis (Reitlinger).

Published Range     Lower Baschkirian of the USSR (Upper Namurian) and

V3a to V3b (Holkerian? to Asbian) of Iran (Bozorgnia, 1973).

Neoarchaediscus cf. stellatus (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 14, figs. 5-6

Discussion These specimens are tentatively assigned to Neo.

stellatus. As they are axial sections through the final whorl they are

not directly comparable to the holotype of Neo. stellatus.

Occurrence     Drumanagh Mbr., and Lower Loughshinny Fm.

Range     DFA-5a (Lower Brigantian).

Neoarchaediscus (?) dissolutus (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl.14, fig.7

1973 Archaediscus (Rugosoarchaediscus) dissolutus nov.sp.: Bozorgnia,

p.127, pl.XXVIII, figs.5,6.

Original Description "A species of Archaediscus (sic) charact-

erised by its relatively thin wall, small nodosities, and loosely

coiled whorls.
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"Test discoidal, involute except for the last 2 volutions, with nearly

parallel sides and broadly rounded periphery. Diameter of initial

chamber 0.028mm. Second chamber forms 5 to 5 I/2 whorls. Enrollment

in central portion oscillating, becoming almost planispiral in the last

2 whorls. Inner dark layer weakly developed. Outer hyaline

comparatively thin. Nodosities small and disappearing in the last I-

1/2 to 2 whorls.

"Diameter of test: 0.32 to 0.37 (ram)

Breadth of test: 0.12 to 0.13

Ratio of maximum breadth to diameter: 0.36 to 0.37".

Discussion This species is somewhat transitional in form between

Nodosarchaediscus and Neoarchaediscus. It is tentatively assigned to

the latter because the initial 2 to 3 whorls appear to be mostly

occluded by nodes.

This species has reflexed sutures at the corners of the lumina.

Occurrence Drumanagh Mbr. of the Loughshinny Fm.

DFA-5a (early Brigantian).

Published Range V3b (Asbian) in Iran (Bozorgnia, 1973).

Neoarchaediscus sp.

pi.14, figs.1-4,13,15; pi.15, fig.17?, 20; pi.43, figs.l, 24?

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Neoarchaediscus but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence     Drumanagh Mbr. of the Loughshinny Fm. to the Walshestown

Fm. and possibly in the upper Hore Abbey Fm. near Cashel.

Range     DFA-4c/d?, DFA-5a to DFA-5c (Late Asbian?, Basal Brigantian

to early Namurian).
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Published Range

et a l, 1981).

Base Asbian to late Namurian in Britain (Fewtrell

Genus Nodasperodiscus Conil and Pirlet, 1974

Type species Archaediscus saleei saleei Conil and Lys, 1964

Description    Test discoidal, lenticular or globular consisting of a

proloculus followed by a non-septate tube which is skew coiled at least

in part of the test. Wall bilayered with an inner moderately thin to

almost imperceptible, dark, microgranular layer and a better developed

outer fibrous layer. The juvenarium is occluded by nodes and may be

stellate. The nodes present in the later whorls do not occlude the

lumen. Aperture simple, terminal.

Discussion     Nodasperodiscus differs frm Nodosarchaediscus in having

an occluded juvenarium, from Neoarchaediscus in having nodes in its

later whorls and from Asteroarchaediscus in not having totally occluded

lumen throughout the test (figs.B17, B18).

Nodasperodiscus occlusus (Hallett, 1970)

pl. 15, fig. 24

1966

1970

1979

Not?

Rugosarchaediscus occlusus nom. Nud., Hallett, p. 261-262, pl.

41, figs. I-2 (unpubl. Ph.D. thesis).

Rugosarchaediscus occlusus sp. nov., Hallett, p. 882, pl. 5,

fig. 9.

Nodosarchaediscus (Nodasperodiscus) occlusus (Hallett, 1970),

Conil et al, pl. XXIX, fig. 26, (holotype refigured).

1981 Asteroarchaediscus occlusus (Hallett); Fewtrell et al,

pl. 3.10, fig. 7 (more occluded than occlusus in later whorls).

Original Description     (Hallett, 1970)"Rugosarchaediscus (sic) in

which nodosities persist throughout ontogeny. 5-6 whorls. Juvenarium

close coiled, stellate, lumen occluded. Coiling in adult sigmoidal

with 25-30° rotation per whorl. Lumen high, floor flat, sutures
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reflexed. Large pyramidal nodosities occur throughout, but do not

occlude the lumen in the adult. Wall thick, hirsute (mlcrogranular)

layer.

"Dimensions in U:

Diameter 425 - 465

Width 255 - 305

Diameter/width ratio 0.60 - 0.65

Diameter of proloculum 20 - 25

Wall thickness: periphery 30 - 40, umbilicus 120."

Discussion     Nodasp. occlusus is similar to Nodosarchaediscus maximus

(Grozdilova and Lebedeva) and Nodosarchaediscus lata (Conil and Lys)

and is distinguished from them by its occluded juvenarium. The nodes

and sutures are better developed than in Nodasp. saleei (Conil and

Lys).

The type specimens of N. occlusus appears as if it is coiled in an

oscillatory 2 whorl pattern.

Occurrence     L. Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head.

Range DFA-5a (lower Brigantian).

Published Range     Brigantian (Hallet, 1966, 1970, Conil et al, 1979).

Nodasperodiscus cf. occlusus (Hallett, 1970)

pl. 34, fig. 10

Discussion     This specimen is similar to N. occlusus but its nodes

are more rounded and its lumen are more broad.

Occurrence

izod.

U. Dublin Fm., temporary roadside exposure at Chapel-

Range DFA-4c (mid Asbian).
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Nodasperodiscus permodiscoides? (Reitlinger, 1950)

pl. 13, fig. 10, 11, 12

1950

1973

Archaediscus permodiscoides; Reitlinger, p. 85, pl. XVII, fig.

5.

Archaediscus (Rugosarchaediscus) permodiscoides Reitlinger,

1950, Bozorgnia, p. 124-125, pl. XXVIII, figs. 1, 2, 4, 7-12.

Description    (from Bozorgnia, 1973, p. 124-5). "Test large for the

genus, oval in axial section with convex sides and broadly rounded

periphery. Diameter of initial chamber about 0.030 to O.O45mm. Second

chamber with 5 to 6 volutions. Enrollment oscillating throughout test.

Crescent-shaped lumina increasing gradually in size. Nodosities well

developed. Inner dark layer weakly developed. Outer hyaline layer

thick.

"Dimensions

Diameter of test: 0.30 to 0.45

Breadth of test: O.13 to 0.23

Ratio of maximum breadth to diameter: 0.41 to o.51."

Discussion      Unfortunately I have not seen Reitlinger’s (1950)

original figures. My specimens appear like those in Bozorgnia (1973)

and fit his description of Reitlinger’s species. I have, therefore,

tentatively assigned my specimens to Nodasp. permodiscoides.

Bozorgnia’s (op. cit.) specimens and my specimens both show an

oscillatory 2 whorl repetition cycle with a tendency towards becoming

more aligned in the later whorls.

Neoarchaediscus latispiralis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1953) is of

similar size, shape and mode of coiling but is distinguished from

Nodasp. permodiscoides as its final 2 to 3 whorls lack nodes. The

occluded juvenarium distinguishes Nodasp. permodiscoides from similar

forms of Nodosarchaediscus such as Nodos. redita (Conil and Lys, 1964).

Occurrence     Upper Dublin Fro. (top of Bathing Place Mbr.), Clondalkin
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Fro., Drumanagh Mbr. and the lower Loughshinny Fro.

DFA-4b to DFA-5a (early Asbian to lower Brigantian).

Published Range     U. Namurian of the USSR and V3b to V3c (Asbian -

Brigantian) of Iran (Bozorgnia, 1973, p. 125).

?Nodasperodiscus aff. permodiscoides (Reitlinger)

pl. 13, fig. 9

Biscussiom     This is a nodose archaediscid which is similar in size,

form and coiling habit to those specimens referred to as

Nodasperodiscus permodiscoides? above. It is, however, rather poorly

preserved and it is not possible to discern whether the juvenarium is

occluded or nearly occluded.

Occurrence     Top of the Bathing Place Mbr., Upper Dublin Fm.

Nodasperodiscus pirleti (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 15, fig.S; pi.16, fig. 8

1973 Archaediscus (Neoachaediscus) pirleti nov. sp.; Bozorgnia, p.

134-135, pl. XXIV, figs. I-3.

Original Description     "It is characterised by its narrow discoidal

test as seen in axial view, oscillating enrollment and well developed

nodosities.

"Test discoidal, with piano-parallel sides and rounded periphery.

Enrollment involute. Initial chamber spheric with a diameter of 0.035

to O.057mm. Second chamber with 5 to 6 volutions, lumen tabular in

inner whorls and semi-circular in outer ones. Size of lumens

increasing gradually in inner 3 whorls but rapidly in last 2 to 3

whorls. Coiling oscillating throughout test. Outer hyaline (fibrous)

layer thin, and in lateral portion thickened by accumulation of
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succeeding whorls. Well developed nodosities present at base of

lumina.

"Diameter of test: 0.35 to O.45mm

Breadth of test: 0.085 to 0.12ram

Ratio of maximum breadth to diameter: 0.26 to 0.32ram."

Discussion     Reflexed sutures are usually present at the corners of

the lumen and the juvenarium is occluded and slightly stellate in

appearance.

The holotype is megalospheric but theadjacent specimens assigned by

Bozorgnia (1973, p. XXIV) to this species have smaller proloculi.

The flattened discoid shape of this species distinguishes it from

similar species such as Nodasperodiscus (?) tchaboksarensis (Bozorgnia)

and Nodosarchaediscus tchalussensis (Bozorgnia). The clearly occluded

juvenarium distinguishes Nodasp. pirleti from Nodosarchaediscus (?)

planus (Bozorgnia) and from Nodosarchaediscus sp. I. Nodosarchaediscus

(?) gregori (Dain) is more fully occluded and has a slightly more

biconvex umbilical region than Nodasp. pirleti. Nodasperodiscus

borealis (Reitlinger) is similar to Nodasp. pirleti but has a more

pointed periphery in axial section and does not show the slightly

swollen-looking final whorl typical of the latter. In addition, the

final 2 whorls of the former are more planispiral. Neoarchaediscus

postrugosus (Reitlinger) is non-nodose in the final 2 whorls.

Occurrence Drumanagh Mbr. on the Popeshall coast and the lower

Loughshinny Formation on the north side of Drumanagh Head, Loughshinny.

Range     DFA-5a (Lower Briantian).

Published Range

(Bozorgnia, 1973).

V3b to V3c (late Asbian to Brigantian) of Iran
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Nodasperodiscus saleei vat. saleei (Conil and Lys, 1964)

pl. 13, figs. 4, 5, 7, 8

1964

1974

Archaediscus saleei nov. sp. vat. saleei nov. var. Conil and

Lys, p. 126, pl. XIX, fig. 376.

Nodasperodiscus saleei saleei (Conil and Lys) Conil

and Pirlet.

Original Description (translated)    "Test lenticular, swollen.

Enrolled in a deflected helicoidal manner through 180°. Whorls 6.

Diameter 250-300~m, width 180-200~m (oblique section); width/diameter

ratio 0.66-0.72 (oblique section).

"The tube is very small in the juvenarium and expands slowly; the lumen

are low with concave bases. The broad and slightly prominent nodes are

visible in the later lumen. The fibrous layer is relatively little

developed. The proloculum appears small."

Discussion     The nodes in the juvenarium occlude practically all of

the lumen while those in the later whorls occupy generally

proportionately less of the tube (fig. B17). The specimens

illustrated in Conil and Lys (op. cit.) have 6 - 6 I/2 whorls. Those

assigned to this species from the Dublin area may have 6-7 whorls.

Nodasp. saleei has a relatively better developed dark, fibrous layer

than most other species in this genus. Because of this moderately

developed dark layer, the occluded nature of the juvenarium is not as

obvious as it is in most other species.

The very similar sub-species, Nodasp. saleei hirta (Conil and Lys) has

more pointed nodes while those in Nodasp. saleei saleei are more

rounded.

Occurrence Lower Clondalkin Fm., Drumanagh Mbr., and lower

Loughshinny Fm.

Range     DFA-4c to DFA-5a (mid Asbian to lower Brigantian).
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Note     Similar forms of Nodosarchaediscus to Nodasp. saleei saleei

occur in the Bathing Place Mbr. of the upper Dublin Fm. (DFA-4a/b).

These have less well developed nodes in the early whorls and the

juvenarium is consequently not quite occluded (see pl.13, fig.l). It

seems possible, therefore, that Nodasp. saleei saleei arose from

NodosarchaediscuA during the early Asbian.

Published Range      V3b - V3c (Asbian - Brigantian), typically V3b

(Asbian) (Conil and Lys, 1964).

1964

Nodasperodiscus saleei var. hirt___~a (Conil and Lys, 1964)

Archaediscus saleei nov. var. hirta, Conil and Lys, p. 126,

pl. XIX, fig. 378.

Original Description      (translated)    "Profile lenticular, swollen.

Enrolled in a deflected helicoidal manner through 180°. Whorls 5-6.

Diameter 300-4259m, width 200-2759m, wldth/dlameter ratio: 0.60-0.68.

"The tubular chamber, initially rather small, grows regularly. The

pointed or rounded, very strong, nodes appear in the lumen. They give

a star-like aspect at the beginning of the enrolling. The lumen are

high and possess an apparent concave base."

Discussion      Nodasp. saleei hirta is distinguished from Nodasp.

saleei saleei by its more pointed nodes.

Published Range V3b7 (late Asbian) (Conil and Lys, 1964).

Nodasperodiscus saleei cf. hirta

pl.1 3, fig.6

Discussion     This specimen is referred to Nodasp. salee~. It has

occasional, though not consistently, pointed nodes and is, therefore,

not definitely assigned to the varient Nodasp. saleei hirta.
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Occurrence     Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Drumanagh Head.

DFA-5a (early Brigantian).

Nodasperodiscus aff. saleei var. hirta (Conil and Lys, 1964)

pl.15, fig.19

Discussion This specimen is similar to Nodasp. saleei hirta but

lacks a node in the final half whorl.

Occurrence Asbian Shelf Limestone Unit, Ardgillan.

Range    DFA-4d.

Nodasperodiscus tchaboksarensis (Bozorgnia, 1973)

pl. 15, fig.t1

1973 Archaediscus (Rugosarchaediscus) tchaboksarensis nov.sp.:

Bozorgnia, p.129-30, pl.xxvii, fig.7

Original Description "This species is characterised by thick wall,

strongly developed nodisities (sic) and planispiral enrollment in the

major part of the test.

"Test lenticular, consisting of 6 whorls, involute except for the last

I to 2 whorls. Initial chamber spheric with a diameter of O.042mm.

Enrollment in the early stage oscillating, the last 3 whorls coiled

planispirally. Lumina crescent-shaped, much broader than high and

increasing gradually in size with growth. Nodosities strongly

developed throughout the enrollment. Inner dark layer thin. Outer

hyaline layer very thick.

"Dimensions Diameter of test: 0.32 to 0.42

Breadth of test: 0.11 to 0.14

Ratio of breath to diameter: 0.28 to 0.38"
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Discussion Neo. postrugosus (Reitlinger) is similar but lacks

nodes in the final 3 to 4 whorls. The initial whorls in Nodasp.

tchaboksarensis are much smaller than in Nodos.(?)planus (Bozorgnia)

and Nodos.(?)sp. 1. Nodasp. pirleti (Bozorgnia) is more parallel

sided. Nodasp.(?)permodiscoides (Reitlinger) is more biconvex and is

larger.

Occurrence Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fro.

Ram~e DFA-5b (mid Brigantian).

Published Range      V3b to V3c (Asbian to Brigantian) in Iran; V3c is

more typical (Bozorgnia, 1973).

Nodasperodiscus sp.

pl.12,figs.15,17,20;pl.14, fig.l; pi.15, figs.2-6, 9,10, 12-16,18;

pl.16, figs.2-6,9,16,21,24; pl.45, figs.5-7.

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Nodasperodiscus but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence Upper Dublin Fm., (Brook’s End Mbr. upwards), Naul Fm.,

Clondalkin Fm., Loughshinny Fm., Walshestown Fm., and "Asbian Shelf

Limestone" at Ardgillan and Milverton Quarry. Caherduggan Fm., Mallow

area.

Range     Primitive forms appear in DFA-4b and DFA-4c (lower to mid

Asbian). Well developed forms appear in DFA-4d to DFA-5c (upper Asbian

to lower Namurian).

Published Range

et al, 1981).

Base Asbian to end Namurian in Britain (Fewtrell
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Genus Asteroarchaediscus Miklukho-Maklai, 1956

Type species Archaediscus baschkiricus Krestovnikov and

Theodorovitch, 1936

Description     Discoidal, lenticular or globular test, often with an

uneven surface, composed of fibrous calcite with an extremely thin to

imperceptible dark, microgranular inner wall layer. Skew coiled

throughout all or part of the test. The proloculus is followed by an

occluded, often stellate, tube which appears to be non-septate, as far

as one can tell because of the occlusion. Aperture simple, terminal.

Discussion This genus differs from Nodasperodiscus and

Neoarchaediscus in being entirely occluded. Lensarchaediscus

Porschnyakova, 1957, which is also entirely occluded and stellate, is

lenticular in shape and mostly planispirally coiled. Brenckle (1973,

p. 61) regarded it as synonymous with Asteroarchaediscus.

Asteroarchaedicus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theodorovitch, 1936)

pl. 16, figs. 19, 20

1936

1956

1960

1966

1970

1970

1973

1974

Archaediscus baschkiricus sp. nov.; Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovitch, pl. 87, figs. 2, 3.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovitch); Mikluko-Mak!ay, p. 10.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovitch) Grozdilova and Lebedeva, pl. XI, fig. 9.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovitch) 1936; Hallett, p. 255-256, p. 40, fig. 14.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovitch); Hallett, pl. 5, fig. 14.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theo-

dorovitch) Mamet, pl. VII, fig. 20.

Archaediscus (Asteroarchaediscus) baschkiricus (Krest-

ovnikov and Theodorovich), Bozorgnia, p. 136-7, pl. XXX,

figs. 17, 21-24.

Nodosarchaediscus (Asteroarchaediscus) baschkiricus (Krest-
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1979

1979

1979

ovnikov and Theodorovitch), Conil and Pirlet.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (~restovnikov and Theodoro-

vitch); Aisenverg et al, pl. 3, figs. 23, 24.

Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and Theodoro-

vitch); Einor et al, pl. 12, fig. 20.

Nodosarchaediscus (AsteroarchaediscusI baschkiricus Krest-

ovnikov and Theodorovitch, 1936; Conil et al, p. 32, pl.

XXVIII, fig. 3.

Description    Test small, globular to subspherical in shape, often

with an irregular surface. The test is skew coiled throughout but the

occlusion of the whorls makes it difficult to discern the details of

the mode of coiling. The lumina are low and broad and are occluded by

nodes. The inner dark microgranular layer is faint to imperceptible.

Dimensions (from Bozorgnia, 1973, p. 137):

"Diameter of test: 0.17 to 0.2mm

Breadth of test: 0.11 to O.S5mm

Ratio maximum breadth to diameter: 0.47 to 0.5Smm."

Discussion      Ast. subbaschkiricus (Reitlinger) differs from this

species in having a relatively larger diameter compared to its breadth

and in having open, non-noded lumina in the final S to 1 1/2 whorls.

Ast. gnomellus Brenckle is smaller than Ast. baschkiricus and Ast.

pustulus (Grozdilova anad Lebedeva) is distinguished from it by its

spherical outline in thin section. Ast. rugosus (Rauser-Chernoussova)

is more lenticular in shape and has a less sub-spherical outline in

thin section than Ast. baschkiricus.

Occurrence     Upper Loughshinny Fm. (division 4).

Range     DFA-5c (Late Brigantian/early Pendleian).

Published Range      Lower Namurian (Bozorgnia, 1973), Underset-Main

Limestones of the Yoredales (late Brigantian to lower Namurian)

(Hallett, 1970), Serpukhovian (lower Namurian) (Aisenverg eta l, 1979a)

and lower Bashkirian (Upper Namurian) (Einor eta l, 1979) of the USSR
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and Chesterian (Namurian and possibly topmost Brigantian) (Baxter and

Brenckle, 1982).

Asteroarchaediscus sp. cf. Ast. baschkiricus

(Krestovnikov and Theodorovitch, 1936)

pl. 16, figs. 22, 23, 27

Discussion      These specimens are very similar to Ast. baschkiricus

but are not assigned definitely to that species.

Occurrence     Drumanagh Mbr. of the Loughshinny Fm. to Walshestown Fm.

Range DFA-5a to DFA-5c (Lower Brigantian to late Pendleian/early

Arnsbergian).

Asteroarchaediscus rugosus? (Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948)

pl. 16, figs. 7, 17, 18

1948

1954

1966

1970

1973

1979

1984

Archaediscus rugosus nov. sp.; Rauser-Chernoussova, p. 11,

pl. III, figs. 4-6.

Archaediscus baschkiricus Krestovnikov et Theodorovitch;

Grozdilova and Lebedeva, pl. VII, fig. 7.

Asteroarchaediscus rugosus (Rauser-Chernoussova) 1948;

Hallett, p. 256-257, pl. 40, figs. 5-7.

Asteroarchaediscus rugosus (Rauser-Chernoussova); Hallett,

pl. 5, fig. 15.

Archaediscus (Asteroarchaediscus) rugosus Rauzer- Chern-

oussova, 1948; Bozorgnia, p. 137-138, pl. XXX, figs. 14-16,

18, 20.

Asteroarchaediscus subbaschkiricus (Reitlinger); Einor e_~t al,

pl. 9, figs. 21, 22.

Asteroarchaediscus rugosus (Rauser-Chernoussova 1948b);

Groves, pl. 2, figs. 15-27.

Description    Test small, lenticular, with moderately to slightly
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convex sides and broadly rounded periphery. Skew coiled becoming more

planispiral in the final 1 I/2 to 2 whorls. Stellate, completely

occluded or occluded except for the final whorl in which well developed

nodes nearly occlude the lumina. Inner, dark microgranular wall layer

faint to imperceptible.

Dimensions (from Bozorgnia, 1973, p. 139):

"Height of test:     0.21 to 0.26ram

Diameter of test: 0.26 to 0.36ram

Ratio of height to diameter: 0.66 to O.81mm."

Discussion     Ast. rugosus is distinguished from Ast. baschkiricus by

its relatively larger ratio of height to diameter. The final I to 2

whorls have lumina which are relatively higher and less broad than

those in Ast. baschkiricus.

Hallett (1966, p. 256) described the outline of Ast. rugosus as "rough

and angular". This appears to be due to the broken nature of the tests

in his material (see Hallett, op. cit. pl. 40, figs. 5-7).

As I have not seen the original illustration oT this species I am

assigning my specimens tentatively as Ast. rugosus. They are, however,

like the species assigned to this species by Bozorgnia (1973), Hallett

(1966, 1970) and others.

Occurrence     Lower to upper Loughshinny Fm. (divisions 2 to 4).

Range     DFA-5a to DFA-5c (Early Brigantian to late Brigantian/early

Pendleian).

Published Range     Late Brigantian to early Namurian in the Yoredales

(Hallett, 1970), Uppermost Vis~an to lower Namurian of Iran and the

USSR (Bozorgnia, 1973) and Chesterian to Morrowan (Namurian) of North

America (Groves, 1984).
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Asteroarchaediscus spp.

pi.16, figs.10-15, 25,26,28

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Asteroarchaediscus but

not to any particular species.

Occurrence     Lower Loughshinny Fm. (division 1) to Walshestown Fm.

Ram~e DFA-5a to DFA-Sc (Lower Brigantian to late Pendleian/early

Arnsbergian).

Published Range

1981 ).

Base Brigantian to end Namurian (Fewtrell e_~t al,

B9 Family TETRATAXIDAE Galloway, 1933

The family Tetrataxidae includes trochoidally coiled chambered

foraminifera.

Genus Tetrataxis Ehrenberg, 1854

Type species Tetrataxis conica Ehrenberg, 1854

Description    Test conical, trochospirally coiled with low elongate

chambers which partly overlap one another. Four chambers per whorl.

Umbilicus broad and concave. The wall consists of an inner

microgranular layer and an outer layer of fibrous calcite which is

usually thickest in the umbilical region. Aperture simple, slit-like,

umbilical.

Discussion      In Fewtrell et al (1981, p. 31) the fibrous layer is

erroneously stated as being the inner layer.

There appear to be around forty or more species in this genus. These

species are usually known only from thin-section and are distinguished

using the following criteria: external shape of test, number of whorls,
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general dimensions of the test including height, diameter, the ratio of

these two and the apical angle. Marchant (1978) expressed doubts about

the validity of many of the species described. The genus is in need of

a thorough revision including serial sectioning of assemblages of whole

specimens to establish the variability present in a single species.

Mamet (1970) applied an informal group nomenclature to the genus

because of the species problems. Unfortunately, he has neither

adequately defined the limits of these groups nor published lists of

which species he would include in them.

For the above reasons I have not attempted to speciate any of my

specimens. Biostratigraphically, there appears to be little need to

speciate the genus. The appearance of the genus itself is important in

the late Courceyan, but thereafter more useful genera are present.

Tetrataxis spp.

pi.17, figs.2,4,6-12; pi.37, fig.16; pi.41, fig.19; pi.43, fig.t1;

pl.44, figs.3,13,15; pl.45, fig.22; pl.46, fig.7

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Tetrataxis but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Tetrataxis is so common in the Vis6an rocks in Ireland

that it is almost ubiquitous. There would, therefore, be little point

in listing all the localities this genus was recovered from.

Tetrataxis first appears in the Dublin area in the upper Malahide Fm.

in Balscadden Bay, Howth, and in one of the "Inter Reef Shales" in the

Waulsortian limestones of the Feltrim Fm. at Feltrim Quarry (Marchant,

1978,) and is last seen in the upper Loughshinny Fm.

Discussion Tetrataxis is notably absent from some units. For

example, it is not present in the outcropping portion of the Lane Fm,

despite that unit containing a relatively abundant foraminiferal

microfauna. It seems that Tetrataxis may be facies controlled as
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suspected by Marchant (op. cit.). It is difficult, however, to relate

its absence or presence directly to lithology. For example, Hallett

(1966) found it was common in bioclastic limestones and absent from

shales in the Yoredales, but it is absent from the bioclastic Lane Fm.

and is present in shales within the Waulsortian in Dublin.

Range DFA-Ib - DFA-5c (late Courceyan to late Brigantian).

Published Range     Fewtrell et al (1981) give the range of Tetrataxis

as late Courceyan to mid Namurian. The absence of Tetrataxis from the

lower Namurian in the Dublin area may be related to the onset of

terrigenous facies.

Genus Pseudotaxis Mamet, 1974

Type species Tetrataxis eominima Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Description     Test free, conical. Proloculus followed by an

irregularly coiled trochospiral spirotheca, divided into three to five

chambers per whorl. Chambers not divided by secondary partitions.

Wall calcareous secreted, one layered; a microgranular tectum.

Aperture umbilical. No fibrous layer to wall.

Pseudotaxis sp.?

pi.17, figs. 1,3,5

Discussion     The specimens which I have encountered which could be

assigned to this genus, rather than to Tetrataxis, because they lack

the fibrous layer to their wall are all either small or possibly

Juvenile forms. Some of the small specimens from the Naul Formation

were very similar to small specimens of Tetrataxis which develop a

visible fibrous layer to the wall in around the third whorl.

In this survey I have assigned Tetrataxid-like specimens which lack a

fibrous layer to Pseudotaxis? in the light of the above observations

because they may be juvenile specimens of Tetrataxis.
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Occurrence     Relatively common in size-sorted faunas from very fine

calcarenites in the Dublin, Naul and Clondalkin Fms.

Range     It is not possible to comment upon the range of Pseudotaxis?

because if coarser grained calcarenites were present in a section these

were sampled in preference to the very fine calcarenites which contain

this form. This was because the coarser limestones contain the

biostratigraphically more useful foraminifera. The sampling was,

therefore, biased against forming an adequate impression of the range

of this form.

Genus Valvulinella Schubert, 1907

Type species Valvulina youngi Brady, 1876

Description    Conical, trochoidally coiled test with two to three

chambers per whorl which are subdivided into chamberlets by internal

horizontal and vertical partitions. Wall microgranular. Aperture

simple, umbilical.

As Valvulinella is of limited stratigraphical value I have not

attempted to speciate my specimens.

Valvulinella spp.

pi.18, figs.12-18; pi.43, fig.13

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to this genus but not to

any particular species.

Valvulinella appears to be facies controlled. For example, it is very

rare in the Holmpatrick Fm. but is common in penecontemporaneous parts

of the Dublin Fm.

Occurrence     Rush Fm. (Mbr~ 2 to 5), Dublin, Naul, Loughshinny and

Allenwood Fms., Clonalvy Breccia, and Hore Abbey Fm. (Tipperary). It

is interesting to note that in the Vis~an shelf limestones of the
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Mallow and Tipperary-Cashel areas I found Valvulinella to be very rare.

Keeley (1980) also does not record it from the Carrick-on-Suir

Syncline.

Range     DFA-2b to DFA-5a (Upper Chadian to early Brigantian).

Published Range

1981 ).

Mid Chadian to end Brigantian (Fewtrell et a l,

B10 FaailyLASIODISCIDAEReitlinger, 1956

The family Lasiodiscidae has for a number of years been used to include

trochoidally coiled, non-septate foraminifera, notably the genera

Vissariotaxis, Howchiniaand Monotaxinoides (all three were included

until recently under the genus Monotaxis in Russian literature).

Figure B19 illustrates typical late Vis~an and early Namurian members

of the Lasiodiscidae.

Genus Vissariotaxis Mamet, 1970

Vissariotaxis Cummings, 1961, pl. 4, nom. nud.

(Unavailable, see ICZN, Art. 13(a)(i) and (b).)

Vissariotaxis Mamet, Choubert and Hottinger, 1966, p. 15, nom. nud.

(Unavailable, see ICZN, Art. 13 (a)(i).)

Vissariotaxis Mamet, 1970, p. 45 (first validation of the name.)

Howchiniopsis Habeeb and Banner, 1979, p. 83 (Junior objective

isogenotypic synonym of Vissariotaxis Mamet, 1970).

Type species Vissariotaxis exilis (Vissarionova) Mamet, 1970 =

Monotaxis exilis Vissarionova, 1948, p. 194, pl. 8, figs. 12-16;

fixed by original description.

Description    Test small, conical, consisting of a proloculus and a

trochoidally coiled non-septate tube. Wall thin, dark microgranular.
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Figure BI9

7.

- 8.

12. 13. 14.

iOo

ii.

Upper Visean and Lower Namurian Lasiodiscidae

i: Patellina bradyana (= Howchinia bradyana); Howchin’s original

figures, reproduced in Davis, 1951.
2,3: Howchinia bradyana; Davis’ (1951) lectotype (2) and holotype (3).

4-6: examples of H. bradyana from Davis, 1951, pl.ll, figs.l-3.

7: "Howchinia gibba", from Brazhnikova, 1967, pl.15, fig.9.

8: "H. gibba var. longa",

9: Monotaxinoides subplana; iO: M. transitorius; ii: M. subconica;
8-11: from Einor et al, 1979, pl.9, figs.4-6, & iO.

12: Vissariotaxis cummingsi Hallett, 1970, pl.4, fig.18, holotypeo

13: V. exilis;      14: V. compressa
13,14: from Fewtrell et al, 1981, pi.3.9, figs.8,15
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Aperture simple, umbilical.

Discussion     The confusion in the literature concerning this genus

has been resolved recently by Leoblich and Tappan (198Ab). The name

first appeared in Cummings (1961, pl. &) with neither a designated type

species nor a description. Hallett (1966) described the genus in his

thesis but this was never published. The first published description

of the genus was by Mamet (1970).

Cummings (1961) cited the following three species in his genus:

V. subconica (Brazhnikova and Yartsheva), V. cf. gibba (Moeller) and V_.t.

cf. exilis (Vissarionova). The first two species have an outer fibrous

layer to the wall and were excluded from the first published

description by Manet (1970).

Vissarioaxis does not have a fibrous outer layer to its wall and is

thereby distinguished from Howchinia.

Vissariotaxis compressa (Brazhnikova, 1956)

Type species Monotaxinoides exilis compressa Brazhnikova, 1956

pl.18, fig.2; pl.43, fig.S2

1979

1981

Vissariotaxis compressa Brazhnikova, 1956, Conil et al

(erroneously stated as 1967 in the plate caption but

correctly dated on p. 49) pl. 14, fig. 18.

V. compressa Brazhnikova, 1956, Fewtrell et a l, pl. 3.9,

fig. 15 (the caption for plate 3.9 is erroneously labelled

3.7 and visa versa).

Description    Test small, non-septate, trochoid, coiled in a tall,

narrow spire, 8 to 10 whorls. In all but the first few whorls the

outer edges of the test form a very acute angle to each other and the

test appears almost parallel sided. Umbilicus almost cylindrical,

straight and deep. Wall thin, microgranular.

Discussion I have encountered only two species assigned un-
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equivocally to Vissariotaxis in the literature. The other species,

V. exilis (Vissarionova) has a less acute apical angle.

Occurrence "Asbian Shelf Limestone" Unit, Milverton Quarry, and

Hore Abbey Fm., Co. Tipperary.

Range DFA-4d (upper Asbian).

Published Range

1981 ).

Asbian to Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrell e_~t a_~l,

Vissariotaxis sp.?

pi.18, fig.1

Discussion This specimen is tentatively referred to the genus

Vissariotaxis but not to any particular species as its apical angle is

lower than in either V. compressa or V. exilis. It shows some slight

similarities also with Howchinia ? cummingsi (Hallett, 1970) but it is

excluded from the genus Howchinia by the lack of a definite fibrous

layer to its wall.

Occurrence U. Loughshinny Fro. (division 4), Loughshinny Bay.

Range DFA-5c.

Genus Howchinia Cushman, 1927

Type species Patellina bradyana Howchin, 1888

Description    Test of small to moderate size, consisting of a non-

septate tube wound in a high spired trochoid coil with a slightly

depressed umbilical plug consisting of supplementary calcite

microcrystalline deposits. Some species may have a vertical fabric

within the umbilical plug. The wall is bilayered consisting of an

inner dark microgranular layer and an outer fibrous layer of clear

calcite. The suture is depressed giving Howchinia only a very sightly
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lobate outline.

Discussion     Howchinia, in its well developed species, is one of the

most distinctive foraminifera in the late Vis6an with its "christmas

tree"-like appearance in axial section. Howchinia is distinguished

from the morphologically similar Vissariotaxis in having a second

fibrous layer to its wall which the latter lacks. It is distinguished

from Monotaxinoides in having a high trochoid spire; the latter has a

low spire. Tetrataxis is septate and is thereby distingushed from

Howchinia but in very small juvenile specimens these two may not be

readily separated in oblique section.

A morphologically intermediate form, Howchinia (?) cummingsi (Hallett,

1970), exists between Howchinia and Vissariotaxis, indicating that the

former may have arisen from the latter. Vissariotaxis appears earlier

in the Asbian than Howchinia (Conil e_~tal, 1979, Fewtrell e_~ta_~l, 1981),

which would support this.

The morphologically similar Monotaxinoides appears to have developed

from Howchinia (Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956) (fig. B20).

Howchinia bradyana (Howchin, 1888)

Type species Patellina bradyana Howchin, 1888,

pl.18, figs. 5, 7-11

1888

1927

1951

Patellina bradyana Howchin, p.5Z~, pl.9, figs.22-5

Howchinia bradyana (Howchin, 1888) Cushman, p. 42, pl. 6,

figs. 4a-b.

H. bradyana (Howchin) redescribed and lectotype designated,

Davis.

Original Description     (relevant to identification in thin-section).

"Test free; conical; trochoid; primordial end obtusely pointed;

transverse section circular; length equal to two or three times the

diameter of the test; inferior side slightly concave; external surface

limbate; exhibiting numerous annular, semi-annular or spiral whorls of
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Figure B20
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"The Evolution of the Genus Monotaxis"

(From Brazhnikova and Jarzeva 1956)

The Evolutionary Sequence from Vissariotaxis

to Howchinia and Monotaxinoides

i. V. exilis 4. M. subconica
2. H. cummingsi (H. gibba) 5. M. subplana
3. H. bradyana var. longa 6. M. priscus

7. M. transitorius
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raised shell-substance alternating with lines of depression

....... Internal structure a simple, undivided and continuous spiral

chamber .... Chamber cavity cospresued. Umbilical region extending

almost the entire length of the shell and of nearly equal diameter

throughout, filled with uniform shell substance. Convolutions of spire

varying from five to twelve; average number ten. Aperture a narrow

slit, extending from the periphery to the umbilical margin. Umbilicus

depressed or frequently marked by a raised lip extending from the

umbilical termination of the orifice, forming a low semi-circular wall

defining the central portions of the test. Length about 1/38in;

diameter, at base, 1/100in."

Discussion In his "re-discovery" of H. bradyana A.G. Davies (1951)

could not trace Howchin’s type or figured specimens and selected a

lectotype and several topotypes from a series of ten topotypes in H.B.

Brady’s collection.

Many of the specimens in the Russian literature referred to "Howchinia

gibba" possess the well developed fibrous layer characteristic of

H. bradyana and should probably be reassigned to the latter species.

It is evident from Howchin’s figures (1888, figs. 22 and 25) (Fig.

B19, fig. 1) that the varieties described in the Russian literature as

"H. gibba var. longa" (Einor eta l, 1979, pl. 9, fig. 10) were included

in his original concept of the species H. bradyana.

Occurrence     A common element in the Loughshinny Fm. (divisions 1 to

4). The calcarenites adjacent to the car park at Loughshinny are

particularly rich in this species.

Range DFA-5a to c (early Brigantian to late Brigantian/early

Pendleian).

Published Range       Late Asbian to Brigantian (Conil eta l, 1979,

Fewtrell eta l, 1981), late Vis~an to early Serpukhovian in the USSR

(Aisenverg eta l, 1979a, Brazhnikova, 1967, Grozdilova and Lebedeva,

1954, Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956, Einor eta l, 1979).
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Howchinia sp.

pi.18, figs. 3,6; pl.iS, fig.18

Discussion These specimens are referred to Howchinia but not to

any particular species. The specimens figured as pl.18, fig.3 and

pl.45, fig.18 are primitive forms with a poorly developed fibrous layer

similar to Howchinia cummingsi (Hallett, 1970) and H. gibba (Moeller,

1879).

Occurrence Loughshinny Fm., Naul Fm. (Mbr.2), Caherduggan Fm.

(Mallow area).

Range DFA-4d to DFA-5c (late Asbian to early Pendleian). The

specimen from the Loughshinny Fm. at Jordanstown figured as pl.18,

fig.6 has tubular structures in its umbilical plug. This structure is

present in specimens from the Serpukhovian (lower Namurian) according

to Conil et al (1979). The association of Monotaxinoides cf. subconica

(Brazhnikova andJarzeva) with this specimen reinforces the Namurian

determination (see below) for the Jordanstown locality.

Published Range Late Asbian to Brigantian in Britain (Conil et al,

1979, Fewtrell et al, 1981), late Vis6an to end Serpukhovian (Aisenverg

et al, 1979a).

Genus Monotaxinoides Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956

Type species Monotaxinoides transitorius

Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956

Description     Test trochoidally coiled to nearly planispiral,

consisting of a proloculus followed by a non-septate and non-

pseudoseptate tube. The wall is bilayered consisting of an inner,

dark, microgranular layer and an outer fibrous layer. An umbilical

plug fills the space between the whorls.

Discussion     Monotaxinoides is speciated primarily on the degree of

trochoidal coiling. For instance, M. subconica (Brazhnikova and

Jarzeva) is trochoidally coiled throughout while M. subplana
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(Brazhnikova and Jarzeva) is initially essentially planispirally coiled

and trochoidally coiled in its final three whorls, and M. transitorius

Brazhnikova and Jarzeva is almost planispirally coiled throughout (fig.

B20).

Monotaxinoides is distinguished from Howchinia by its less conical

shape.

Monotaxinoides subconica (Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956)

Type species Monotaxis subconica Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956

1956 Monotaxis subconica sp.nov. Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, pl.1,

figs. 13-14, 16.

Description    Monotaxinoides which is essentially trochoidally coiled

throughout and has a rounded apical angle.

Monotaxinoies cf. subconica (Brazhnikova and Jarzeva, 1956).

pl.18, fig.4

Discussion     This specimen differs from the figured specimens of

M. subconica in Brazhnikova and Jarzeva 1956 in that the proloculus is

larger.

Occurrence     Loughshinny Fm., Ralleckaystown.

Ran~e     Early Pendleian.

This genus and species is known only from one specimen in the Dublin

area and so the range is poorly known.

Published Range      Brazhnikova and Jarzeva (1956, fig. I) indicate

that M. subconica enters in C~a. Aisenverg et al (1979a, p. 54) wrote

that M. subconica appears "for the first time in the C~a2 - C~b

(Protvinsky horizon) interval" and is "most characteristic of C~c -
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C~d, (Zapaltubinsky horizon)". Browne and Pohl (1973) reported rare

examples of Monotaxinoides from the Fraileys facies in central Kentucky

where it occurred associated with a Tubispirodiscus, Neoarchaediscus

assemblage which the authors thought was lower Namurian in age.

M. subconica became extinct with the other species in that genus at the

end of the Serpukhovian (Aisenverg et a l, 1979b).

Conil et al (1979) mention that Monotaxinoides is typical of zone Cf7,

lower Namurian, but that work does not figure any Namurian foraminifera

from Britain.

M. cf. subconica occurs in the Dublin area associated with a form of

Howchinia sp. with tubular structures in its umbilical plug (see

Howchinia sp. above) which according to Conil et al (1979) is typical

of the Serpukhovian. These two specimens appear to confirm an early

Namurian age as likely for this sample from the upper Loughshinny Fm.

Goniatite faunas collected by Harrison (1968) from the Loughshinny Fm.

and overlying Knockbrack Group indicate that this sample cannot be

later than upper Pendleian. An early Pendleian age is considered to be

most likely.

B11    Family TOURNAYELLIDAE Dain, 1953 emend. Conil and Lys, 1977

Members of the Tournayellidae possess a proloculus followed by a coiled

tube which includes chernyshinellid septa or pseudosepta throughout the

test or in part. Endothyroid septa may develop in the later whorls of

some genera but the juvenarium possesses pseudosepta or chernyshinellid

septa (eg. Eblanaia, Septatournayella). In some genera the later

chambers may be uncoiled (eg. Lituotubella and Pseudolituotubella).

The wall is composed of dark microgranular or granular carbonate and

may be layered.

Generic subdivision in the Tournayellidae is based mostly on the type

and sequence of types of septation and the mode of coiling present.

Members of this family are important in the Courceyan, but during the
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Vis~an they become numerically inferior to members of the Endothyridae

and Archaedlscidae.

The Tournayellidae are biostratigraphically most useful in the

Courceyan. Marchant (1978) described the Tournayellid faunas from the

Courceyan of the Dublin area and the reader is referred to that work

for further discussion on this family.

B11.1 Subfamily FORSCHIINAE Daim, 1953 emend. Genii and Lys, 1977

Planispirally coiled with a bilayered wall consisting of a thick outer

granular layer and a thin inner microgranular layer. Pseudoseptate

throughout or in the juvenarium. No chernyshinellid septa.

"FORSCHIINAE"

pl.i, flg.i; pl.6, figs. 11, 13, 18

Discussion The designation "Forschiinae" has been used in this

thesis to indicate specimens referable to Eoforschia Mamet, 1970,

Forschia Mikhailov, 1939 or Forschiella Mikhailov, 1935. These are all

very similar forms and it is often not possible to distinguish them

(fig. B21). As the remaining four genera in the subfamily Forschiinae

are clearly septate, except in the juvenarium, they are readily

distinguishable from the three genera named above, and they are not

included under the designation "Forschiinae" of this thesis.

Occurrence     Sporadically present in most units from the Malahide Fm.

to the lower Loughshinny Fm.

Range     Courceyan to lower Brigantian.

Published Range     If the ranges of the above three genera in Fewtrell

et al (1981) are combined, a range in Britain of mid Courceyan to late

Brigantlan is indicated.
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Figure B21

3

Eoforschia, Forschia, Forschiella

1. Forschia mikhailovi Dain, 1953, holotype, x50

(Dain 1953, pl.5, fig.l).
2. Eoforschia moelleri (Malakhova, 1953), holotype, x75o

3. E. moelleri (Malahkova, 1953), paratype, x75.

(Malakhova in Dain 1953, pl.3, fig.l).

4. Forschiella prisca Mikhailov, 1935, holotype, x50.

(Mikhailov, pl.l, fig.5).

5. F. prisca Mikhailov, 1953, paratype, x59.
(reproduced in Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, fig.258, noo7) o

6. F. prisca Mikhailov, 1953, paratype, x50.
7. Forschia (?) subangulata (von Moeller, 1879), holotype ?,

x75. (yon Moeller, pl.5, fig.3).

(1-4, 6-7 reproduced in Conil and Lys, 1977, pl.l)
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Genus Eoforschia Manet, 1970

Type species Tournayella moelleri Malahkova, in Dain 1953

Original Description (translated by Marchant, 1978, p. 226)

"Calcareous wall with two layers; a well developed inner layer with

many inclusions of agglutinated debris and a thin, secreted

microcrystalline outer layer. Proloculus followed by a planispiral

spire divided by pseudosepta. Aperture simple, slit-like."

Discussion     In an examination of Irish material Marchant (op. cit.)

considered that the above description needed augmenting with the

following. "The test is large, generally evolute and slightly

umbilicate. Coiling is essentially planispiral but with slight

deviations from the median plane." He considered the presence of

agglutinated particles in the wall to be of less importance than the

large size of the test and the thick layered natureof the wall.

Eoforschia is distinguished from Tourna[ella Dain, 1953 primarily on

its layered wall, but there is some difficulty in distinguishing large

specimens of the latter from Eoforschia (see discussion in Marchant,

op. cit., p. 227and 233). Eoforschia and Forschia are identical apart

from the aperture, which is simple in the former and cribate in the

latter. In juvenile specimens or non-equatorial sections it is not

always possible to distinguish between them. Forschiella is also

similar, but it has an unrolled cribate terminal portion to the test,

(fig. B21).

Marchant (op. cit.) reports the genus from the Malahide Fm. (Mbrs. 2

and 3), the Boston Hill Limestone Fm., the Julianstown Limestone Fm.

(Kingscourt) and the Navan Beds. I have not positively identified this

genus in post Courceyan strata.

Range     Courceyan.

Published Range

1981, p. 18).

Mid Courceyan to early Brigantian (Fewtrell e_~t al,
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Genus Forschia Mikhailov, 1939

Type species Spirillina subangulata Moeller, 1879

Description     Forschia is essentially similar to Eoforschia (see

above). It is distinguished from the latter by its cribate aperture.

Forschia sp.

pl.6, fig.12

Discussion This specimen is referred to Forschia but not any

particular species.

Occurrence Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 63m, Oldtown.

Ra-ze
specimen.

DFA-4c (Asbian). Known positively from only one

Published Range Chadian to Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrelletal,

1981).

Genus Forschiella Mikhailov, 1935

Type species Forschiella prisca Mikhailov, 1935

Description    Forschiella is similar to Eoforschia (see above) but has

a terminal, unrolled cribate portion to the test.

Discussion     Because of its unrolled terminal portion Forschiella may

sometimes be recognised in axial sections by its relatively

disproportionately tall final half whorl. This is seen when the axial

section intersects the final uncoiled portion (fig. B 21). Eoforschia

and Forschia retain a relatively constant whorl expansion rate and so

do not show this feature in axial section. Part of the cribate nature

of the aperture may usually be discerned in axial sections also.
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Forschiella sp.

pl.6, figs.14-17

Discussion These specimens are referred to Forschiella but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Sporadically in the Dublin, Naul and Clondalkin Fms. and

possibly lower Loughshinny Fm.

Range DFA-3 to DFA-4c to DFA-5a? (Arundian to mid Asbian to

possibly lower Brigantian).

Published Range

e.._tt al, 1 981 ).

Mid Chadian to late Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrell

Bll.2 Subfamily SEPTABRUNSIINAE Conil and Lye, 1977

Genus Septabrunsiina Lipina, 1955, emend.

Conil and Lys, 1977

Type species Endothyra krainica Lipina, 1948

Description    Test initially skew coiled, planispiral in final whorls.

Pseudoseptate to poorly septate in the juvenarium. Endothyroid-type

septa in final whorls. Wall microgranular, unlayered. Supplementary

deposits sometimes present. Aperture simple.

Discussion     Septabrunsiina is distinguished from Eblanaia Conil and

Marchant, 1976 in having a non-layered wall. In axial section Marchant

(1978, p. 237) considered that its lower whorl expansion rate also

helped distinguish it from the latter. Although Septabrunsiina is

often smaller than Eblanaia this criterion cannot be relied on. Conil

et al (1981) thought that Septabrunsiina lacks chernyshinellid-shaped

septa and was thereby separable from Eblanaia. It is not always

possible to see such septa in some sections through Eblanaia and so

this criterion must also be regarded as unreliable. Marchant (op.

cit.) observed that in mature specimens septa in Septabrunsiina are
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slightly shorter than in Eblanaia.

Septabrunsiinas_~

pi.19, figs. 7,8; pl. 39, fig.7

Discussion     These specimens are referred to Septabrunsiina but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence     Lane Limestone Fm., Boolies Outlier, and Clondalkin Fm.

Marchant (op. cit.) recorded the genus from the following additional

units:- Malahide Fm. (Mbrs. 3 and 4), and Rush Fm. including the

Carlyan Mbr.

The genus is also present in the basal Clonpet Mbr. of the Suir Fm. in

the Tipperary/Cashel area.

Ran~e     DFA-la to DFA-4c (Courceyan to mid Asbian).

Published Range     Mid Courceyan to mid Asbian (Fewtrell et al, 1981).

Genus Glomospiranella Lipina, 1951 emend. Conil and Lys, 1977

Type species Glomospiranella asiatica Lipina, 1951

Description    (translated from Conil and Lys, 1977, p. 21) "Tournay-

ellidae entirely enrolled, without septal divisions, but with

pseudosepta more or less distinct in the end of spire. Wall simple,

microgranular becoming granular and thick in large sized forms

(G. subglobosa). Aperture terminal simple". (Fig. B22).

Discussion     Glomospiranella is very similar in habit, size and wall

structure to Brunsia and is distinguished from it by its pseudoseptate

condition.

The glomospirally coiled juvenarium in Glomospiranella distinguishes it

from Eotournayella Lipina and Pronina, 1964, and Tournayella Dain,
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Figure B22

Glomospiranella, Septabrunsiina

i. Septabrunsiina ramsbottom~ Conil and Longerstaey, 1979,

holotype, x75.
2. Septabrunsiina perfecta (Conil and Lys, 1970), holotype, x75°
3. Glomospiranella barsae (Conil and Lys, 1968), holotype, x75o
4. Septabrunsiina krainica (Lipina, 1955), holotype, x75.
5. Glomospiranella uralica (Lipina, 1953), holotype, x75.
6. G. uralica (Lipina, 1953) paratype, x75.
7. Glomospiranella asiatica Lipina, 1951, holotype, x75.

2 - 7 Reproduced in Conil and Lys, 1977, pl.2
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1953, which are planispirally coiled. Neobrunsiina Lipina, 1965, emend

Conil and Lys, 1977, has a clearly differentiated wall. Bogushella

Conil and Lys, 1977 and members of the Forschiinae have coarser,

differentiated walls and are generally much larger than

Glomospiranella.

Glomospiranella uralica (Lipina, 1953)

pl. 39, figs. 9, 11

1953

1964

1977

Brunsiina uralica; Lipina in Dain, pl. 2, fig. 6.

Brunsiina uralica Lipina, 1953, Loeblich and Tappan, fig.

257.

Glomospiranella uralica (Lipina, 1953) Conil and Lys, p. 21,

pl. 2, fig. 27-28.

Description     (based on the holotype figures in Conil and Lys, 1977,

pl. 2 and Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, fig. 257).    Test of moderate

size, discoidal, consisting of a relatively small glomospirally coiled

juvenarium followed bythree essentially planispirally coiled whorls

which may deviate only slightly from the axis of coiling. Wall

microgranular and undifferentiated (fig.B22).

Discussion     The relatively small skew coiled juvenarium and three

later planlspiral whorls distinguish G. uralica from G. asiatica

Lipina, 1951, and G. barsae (Conil and Lys, 1968) (Fig. B22).

Occurrence     Clonpet Mbr., Suir Fro., County Tipperary.

Ram~e     Late Chadian?

Glomospiranella cf. uralica

pl. 39, fig. 13

Discussion     This specimen is coiled like G. uralica but it has a

slightly wider tube than the holotype of that species.
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Occurrence      Clonpet Mbr., Suir Formation, County Tipperary.

Glomospiranella asiatica Lipina 1951

pl. 39, fig. 12

1951 Glomospiranella asiatica; Lipina, pl. I, fig. 11.

Description (based on the holotype figured in Conil and Lys, 1977, pl.

2). Test of moderate size, glomospirally coiled throughout,

pseudoseptate. Wall thin, microgranular and undifferentiated (fig.B22).

Discussion G. asiatica has a very slightly wider tube than

G. uralica and does not have more than one planispirally coiled whorl.

It is smaller than G. barsae (fig. B22). G. horioni Conil and Lys is

of similar size but is much more glomospirally coiled and the final 4

whorls are sigmoidally coiled. G. versa Conil and Lys 1977 may be a

junior synonym of G. asiatica.

Occurrence      Clonpet Mbr., Suir Fm., County Tipperary.

Glomospiranella-sp.

pl.6, fig.8; pl.40, fig.8

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Glomospiranella but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Borehole N11/252ft; Clonpet

Mbr., Suir Fm., County Tipperary.

Ramie Late Chadian? to mid Asbian.

Published Range

eat a_A, 1981 ).

Late Courceyan to Holkerian in Britain (Fewtrell
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Bll.3 Subfamily LITUOTUBELLINAE MI ~l,,~ho-~clay, 196~

emend. Conil and Lys, 1977

The members of this subfamily are characterised by their large size and

thick, coarse, granular wall. They all possess pseudosepta initially.

Some, like Bogushella, are pseudoseptate throughout the entire test

while others, such as Pseudolituotubella are septate throughout most of

the test. Fig. B23 illustrates the main features of the Lituo-

tubellinae using the three genuses recognised in this study.

Genus Bogushella Conil and Lys, 1977

Type species Mstinia ziganensis Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960

Description    (based on original in French by Conil and Lys, 1977, p.

25-26). Enrolled with poorly to well developed pseudosepta,

occasionally becoming sketchily septate. The aperture is cribate and

raised. The wall is microgranular and is generally differentiated into

an outer coarse layer and a finer inner one.

Discussion     The above description needs supplementing with the

following remarks. Bogushella is irregularly coiled and of medium to

large size. The wall is thick and often shows the effects of

recrystallisation. This may destroy the thin, finely microgranular,

internal layer to the wall.

Lituotubella is distinguished from Bogushella on the basis that the

latter is entirely enrolled while Lituotubella is terminally unrolled.

Some sections through Bogushella are very similar to the enrolled

portions of Lituotubella and it may not be possible to distinguish

between them in many cases. Pseudolituotuba is septate in its enrolled

portion and is terminally unrolled.

Mstinia is distinguished from Bogushella by the presence of cherny-

shinellid septa which occur throughout much of the test (see Conil and

Lys, 1977, Plate V, figure 84).
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Figure B23

Morphological Features

of the Lituotubellinae

Thick granular wall

g

4-’
C

LU

1
Cribate aperture

Pseudoseptate juvenarium    Septate juvenarium

Diagrams from specimens of: 1 Bogushella,

2 Pseudolltuotubella & 3 Lltuotubella.

1
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Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960)

pl.S 9, fig.3

1960

1979

Mstinia ziganensis n. sp. Grozdilova and Lebedeva, pl. 3,

fig. 2.

Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960) Conil

et al 1979, p. 56.

Not the following:

1979

1981

Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960) Conil

et a l, pl. 12, figs. I-2, 13-I& and pl. 23, fig. 3.

Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960)

Fewtrell e t a l, pl. 3.9, fig. 10 (or pl. 3.7, fig. 10,

depending on which is labelled wrongly.)

Description    (based on the holotype illustrated in Grozdilova and

Lebedeva, 1960) Test of moderate size with thick agglutinated wall.

Irregularly coiled and pseudoseptate. The pseudochambers are

progressively better developed during growth of the test. Aperture

cribate. (Fig. B24).

Discussion     In the final whorl the pseudosepta occasionally develop

a chernyshinellid shape.

B. ziganensis is rare in the Dublin area.

Occurrence     Holmpatrick Fom., Holmpatrick coastal section.

Ran~e     Arundian.

Bogushella sp. A

pl. 37, fig. 11; pl. 38, fig. 12

1979 Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960)Conil

e t a l, pl. 12, figs. I-2, 13-14 and pl. 23, fig. 3.
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Figure B24

Bogushella, Mstinia and Lituotubella

(Names as in the cited publications)

i. Mstinia ziganensis Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960, pl.3,

fig.2, x38, holotype (after Grozdilova and Lebedeva).

.
Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva) x40.

(Fewtrell et al, 1981, pi.3.7, fig.lO; or pi.3.9, fig.lO

depending on whether the plate or caption is labelled

wrongly).

3. Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva, 1960), x75.

(from Conil et al, 1979, pl.12, fig.14, Holkerian).

4. Mstinia bulloides Dain, 1953, x75.
(from Conil et al, 1979, pl.22, fig.47, Asbian).

5. Lituotubella magna Rauser, 1948, x50.
(from Conil et al, 1979, pl.23, fig.ll, Asbian).



Figure B24
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1981 Bogushella ziganensis (Grozdilova and Lebedeva) Fewtrell e t

al, pl. 3.9, fig. 10 (or pl. 3.7, fig. 10, depending on

which is labelled wrongly).

Description    Bogushella sp. A is similar to B. ziganensis but is much

larger, often being twice as big (fig. B24). The chernyshinellid-

shaped pseudosepta in the final whorl of Bogushella sp. A are better

developed than in B. ziganensis.

Occurrence     Dublin Fm., Newcastle (borehole CN/NC2, 135m) and near

Sallins (borehole CN22, 15m).

Ran~e     DFA-3c to DFA-4a (Late Arundian to Holkerian/early Asbian).

Published Range     Specimens illustrated in published works by Conil

et al (1979) and Fewtrell et al (1981) attributed here to Bogushella

sp. A have a combined range of Holkerian to late Asbian. A specimen

illustrated in Conil et al (op. cit., pl. 9, fig. 9) as "Bogushella"

from the Arundian appears to be intermediate in size between the

holotype of B. ziganensis and Bogushella sp A. It has the well

developed cheryshinellid-shaped pseudosepta typical of the latter.

Genus Lituotubella Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Type species L. glomospiroides Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Description    Test large with a coarsely granular carbonate wall with

a finer microgranular inner layer. Initially the test is irregularly

coiled into a pseudoseptate ball. Terminally the test is uncoiled and

straight with septa and/or pseudosepta. Some axial sections have a

cribate apperture in the uncoiled part.

Discussion     Lituotubella is distinguished from Pseudolituotubella in

not possessing true septa in its enrolled portion. The two genera are

very similar and it may not be possible to distinguish between them in

some sections (see also discussion under Bogushella above and under

Pseudolituotubella below).
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Fewtrell et al (1981, p. 28) limit Lituotubella to forms with "no true

septa" which would help to alleviate the problems of distinguishing it

from Pseudolltuotubella in most sections. This approach would, however,

exclude forms which develop septa eventually in their unrolled portion.

Lituotubella spp.

pl. 4, figs.l-3; pi.31, figs. 15, 16

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Lituotubella but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Upper part of Mbr.2 of the Lane Fm., Rush Conglomerate

Fm., Kate Rocks, Dublin Fm., and Holmpatrlck Fm.

Ran~e     DFA-2b to DFA-3c (Upper Chadian to upper Arundian).

Published Range     Middle Arundian to Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrell,

et al (1981). The large forms typical of the upper Vis~an in Britain

illustrated by the above authors (pl. 3.11, fig. 4; pl. 3.7, fig. 5 and

pl. 3.6, fig. 9) and Conll et al (1980, pl. XXIV, fig. 13 and pl.

XXIII, fig. 11) have not been encountered in this study.

Genus Pseudolituotubella Vdovenko, 1967

Type species Pseudolituotubella multicamerata Vdovenko, 1967

Description    Test large with an early irregularly coiled, septate

portion and a later uncoiled, straight, uniserial, septate portion.

Wall thick, often bilayered with an inner microgranular layer and an

outer layer with agglutinated grains. Aperture terminal and cribate in

the final one or two chambers.

Discussion    Pseudolituotubella is distinguished from Lituotubella on

the presence of septa in its enrolled portion. In some specimens the

septa in this part of the test are not well developed and do not

project far into the chambers. In such cases they may appear like the
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pseudosepta of Lituotubella. The bilayered nature of the wall in

Pseudolituotubella, however, allows one to distinguish between

pseudosepta and true septa (fig.B23).

Marchant (1978, p. 252) suggested that the angle of the septa to the

test wall in the uncoiled portion of the test could be used to

distinguish between these two genera. This criterion was not found to

be reliable.

Pseudolltuotubella sp.

pl.3, figs.l-4; pi.44, fig.l?

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Pseudolltuotubella but

not to any particular species.

Occurrence Upper Tober Colleen Fro., Mbr.2 of the Lane Fro., Rush,

Holmpatrick and lower Dublin Fins., Clonalvy Reef, Clonalvy Breccia and

possibly Copestown Fm. in the Mallow area.

Range DFA-2a to DFA-3c (early Chadian to late Arundian).

Published Range Late Courceyan to late Arundian in Britain

(Fewtrell e t a l, 1981).

B11,,4 Subfamily CH~YSHINELLINAE Reitlinger, 1958

Members of the Chernyshinellinae have chernyshinellid-type septa

throughout the test or in part.

Genus Condrustella Conil and Longerstaey, 1979

Type species Mstinia modavensis, Conil and Lys, 1967

Description    Irregularly coiled test of moderate size with well

defined chernyshinellid septa. Two to three whorls with four to five
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chambers in the final whorl. Wall thick, agglutinated, usually

undifferentiated except in large forms. Aperture simple.

Discussion     Condrustella is larger than Chernyshinella Lipina, 1955,

and the wall is thicker. Tournayellina Lipina, 1955 has a relatively

larger whorl expansion rate and Mstinia Dain, 1953 has a cribate

aperture.

Condrustella sp.

pi.19, fig.2; pi.43, fig.19

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Condrustella but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence

Tipperary.

Loughshinny Fm. at Loughshinny and Hore Abbey Fm., Co.

Ramie     Late Asbian - early Brigantian.

Published Range     Holkerian to Brigantian (Fewtrell etal, 1981).

Genus Eblanaia Conil and Marchant, 1977

Type species Plectogyra michoti Conil and Lys, 1964

Description    (from Marchant, 1978, p. 240-1) "The test is medium to

large, with a deep umbilicus; coiling is evolute, essentially

planispiral; early whorls may oscillate, later whorls are planispiral.

Secondary deposits are variable; basal nodes are often present in the

last whorl and, in some forms, these basal deposits develop a spine in

the last chamber. Thickening of the septal ends and corner fillings are

frequent. The inflated chambers of the later whorls are separated by

clearly defined endothyroid-type septa while the inner whorls are

pseudoseptate with asymmetrical chambers and a relatively smooth

periphery. The wall is variable. It may be clearly differentiated

into thin dark microgranular inner and outer layers with a thicker
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granular middle layer. The outer layer is frequently absent or only

partly developed; the inner layer is usually present but it may also be

patchily developed. It is not clear whether thls variability in wall

development is an original feature or is due to subsequent

recrystallisatlon of a three layered wall."

Discussion     In axial section Eblanala is pronouncedly biumbilicate

and has a rounded periphery.

Conil et al (1979, p. 57) included Eblanaia within the Cherishinellinae

on the presence of chernyshlnellld-shaped septa in the juvenarium of

some specimens referable to thls genus, (eg. see Marchant, op. cit.,

pl. 17, fig. 4). Not all the specimens show this feature, including

the type specimen of the genus (fig. B25).

The tournayellid character of the juvenarium of Eblanaia distinguishes

it from most similar forms. Spinotournayella Mamet, 1970, is nearly

identical to Eblanaia and is distinguished from it by the presence of

well-developed nodes in each chamber of the last I I/2 to 2 whorls and

a single layered wall.

Septabrunslina Liplna, 1955, emend. Conil and Lys, 1977, and

S. (Spinobrunsiina) Conil and Longerstaey, 1979, are similar in their

coiling pattern to specimens assigned to Eblanaia which lack distinct

chernyshinellid characteristics in the juvenarium. Marchant (1978, p.

241) considered that Septabrunsiina had "much less developed" septa

than Eblanaia. The wall in the former is usually less thick and either

undifferentiated or not as well differentiated as that in Eblanala.

Some specimens of Septabrunsiina have a thicker wall, however, (eg. pl.

3.1, fig. 21 in Fewtrell et al, 1981) and care needs to be exercised in

deciding which genus is represented.

Eblanaia is not speciated in this study. The reader is referred to

Marchant (1978) for a discussion on the speclation of this genus.
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Figure B25

6

Eblanaia

1. Eblanaia michoti (Conil and Lys), x72, axial section

from Marchant, 1978, pl.17, fig.3).

2. Eblanaia spinata (Michelsen, 1971), x50, equatorial

section (from Conil, 1976, pl.l, fig.5).

3. Eblanaia michoti spinata (Michelsen) x72, (from Marchant,

1978, pl.17, fig.4).

4. Eblanaia michoti (Conil and Lys, 1964), x50, (from Conil,
1976, pl.l, fig.8).

5. Plectogyra michoti nov.sp., x75, holotype (from Conil

and Lys, 1964, pl.31, fig.621.)

6. Eblanaia michoti (Conil and Lys, 1964) subsp, i, x50,

(from Conil, 1976, pl.l, fig.3).
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Eblanaia sp.

pi.19, figs.4-6; pi.29, figs.l-3

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Eblanaia but not to any

particular species.

Occurrence     Lane Fm. (Mbrs.1 and 2), Malahide Fm. (Mbr.3), Tober

Colleen and Rush Fms. and uncommonly in the lower Dublin Fm.

Range     DFA-Ia to DFA-3 (Upper Courceyan to Arundian).

Published Range

e__tt al, 1981 ).

Mid Courceyan to end Arundian in Britain (Fewtrell

Genus Palaeospiroplectammina Lipina, 1965

Type species Spiroplectammina tchernyshinensis Lipina, 1948

Description    Test small, elongate, consisting of a small enrolled

juvenarium formed of a proloculus and chernyshinellid-shaped septa, and

a later larger unrolled, generally straight, biserial portion. The

wall is thin, undifferentiated microgranular to granular with tiny

included light grains. In the unrolled biserial portion, the septa

overlap and they are often slightly thickened at the end on the

interior side. Four or more chambers are present in the biserial

portion (fig.B26).

Discussion     Endospiroplectammina Lipina, 1970, has endothyroid-

shaped septa in its juvenarium rather than the chernyshinellid-shaped

septa of Palaeospiroplectammina; otherwise these genera are very

similar and it may not always be possible to distinguish between them.

No specimens definitely referable to Endospiroplectammina have been

found in this study. It is rarely mentioned in the publications on

British Carboniferous foraminifera and it may be quite rare.

Palaeospiroplectammina conversely is often figured and seems to be more

common.
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Figure B26

~-:~, ~ "~; 3

Palaeospiroplectammina, Eotextularia

i. Palaeospiroplectammina tchernyshinensis (Lipina, 1948),

holotype, x75.

2. p. tchernyshinensis (Lipina, 1948), Belgium, x75

3. Eotextularia diversa (N. Tchernysheva, 1948), holotype

(?),(not designated), x75.

(all reproduced in Conil and Lys, 1977, pl.5).
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Eotextularia also has a chernyshinellid juvenarium but it is a much

larger form and it has a thicker wall.

Palaeo spiroplectammina sp.

pl.4, figs. 8, 10, 11, 13, 15; pi.31, fig.6; pi.39, fig.10

Discussion     These are specimens referred to Palaeospiroplectammina

but not to any particular species. Marchant (1978, p. 251, pl. 17, fig.

21) noted that occasionally the biserial portion changes direction. I

have also noted this aberrant feature.

Occurrence Lane Fm. (Mbr.2), Rush Fm. (Mbrs.3-5), Holmpatrick,

Dublin, Naul and Clondalkin Fms., Suir Fm., Co. Tipperary.

Range     DFA-Ic to DFA-4c (Chadian to Asbian).

Published Range Conil and Lys (1977, table 2) indicate that

Palaeospiroplectammina first appears in the Strunian. Fewtrell et al

(1981) give the range of this genus in Britain as Upper Courceyan to

end Brigantian.

Genus Eotextularia Mamet, 1970

Type species Palaeotextularia diversa Chernysheva, 1948

Original Description     (translated by Marchant, 1978, p. 249).

"Calcareous secreted wall, mono-layered, with numerous inclusions of

calcareous debris. Proloculus followed by I - 2 irregularly coiled

spiral whorls; in the final stages the test is uncoiled and biserial.

Aperture simple, slit like."

Discussion Contrary to the above description, the holotype (?;

actually not designated) has a bilayered wall consisting of a thick

outer, coarse, agglutinated layer and an inner, thinner, microgranular

wall (fig. B26). Many of the specimens from Ireland that I have

examined show this bilayered wall structure. In some specimens,
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however, (such as those figured in Marchant op. cit., pl. 14, fig. 25

and pl. 19, figs. 9 - 10) recrystalllsation has destroyed the inner

layer’s fine grained character. Conil and Lys (1977, p. 31) and

Fewtrell et al (1981, p. 27) also note the differentiated nature of the

wall in this genus.

The septal ends are usually thickened on the interior side. The

enrolled juvenarlum of Eotextularla is composed of chernyshlnellid-

shaped septa.

It is this latter feature which distinguishes Eotextularia from members

of the Palaeotextulariidae. The thickness of the wall and robustness

of the test in Eotextularia distinguishes it from forms like

Palaeospiroplectammina Lipina, 1965, Birectochernyshinella Lipina, 1965

and Endospiroplectamina Lipina, 1970.

Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva, 1948)

pl.4, figs.5,6; pi.31, fig.11; pi.32, fig.18; pi.37, fig.17;

pl.44, fig.2

1948

1960

1965

1968

1969

1970

1971

1973

Palaeotextularia diversa Chernysheva, p. 248, pl. 18,

figs. 7-8.

Palaeotextularia diversa N. Tchernysheva; Grozdilova and

Lebedeva, pl. 8, fig. 1-2.

Palaeospiroplectammina diversa (N. Tchernysheva); Lipina, p.

94-95, pl. 22, figs. 12-16, pl. 23, figs. 1-8.

Palaeospiroplectammina diversa (N. Tchern.); Conil and Lys,

p. 506, pl. 3, fig. 29.

Palaeospiroplectammina diversa (Tchernysheva); Pelhate-Peron,

pl. 2, fig. 25.

Eotextularia diversa (N. Chernysheva, 1948); Mamet, pl. 5,

fig. 82-83.

Palaeospiroplectammina diversa (Chernysheva); Michelsen, p.

41-42, pl. 3, figs. 4-7, pl. 16, figs. 1-3.

Palaeospiroplectammina diversa (N. Chernysheva), 1948;

Bozorgnia, p. 57-58, pl. 5, figs. I-5, 8.
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1973

1974

1977

1978

1978

1979

1981

1 983

Palaeospiroplectammina diversa (N. Tchern.); Brazhnikova and

Vdovenko, pl. 6, fig. 30.

Eotextularia diversa (N. Tchernysheva, 1948); Conil and Lees.

Eotextularia diversa (N. Chernysheva, 1948); Conil and Lys,

p. 31-32, pl. 5, figs. 82-83.

Eotextularia diversa (N. Tchernysheva); Coulon et al, pl. I,

fig. 9.

Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva, 1948); Marchant, p. 250,

pl. 14, fig. 25, pl. 19, figs. 9-10.

Eotextularia diversa (N. Tchernysheva, 1948); Conil et al, p.

58, pl. 2, fig. 18.

Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva, 1948); Fewtrell et al, p.

26-27, pl. 3.4, fig. 20.

Eotextularia diversa (N. Tchernysheva, 1948); Conil and

Paproth, fig. 4, no. 22.

Description     Test of moderately large size with an enrolled

juvenarium of 1 - 2 whorls composed of chernyshinellid-shaped septa and

a later biserial unrolled portion consisting of around 5 - 7 arched

septa. The chambers progressively increase in size throughout the

test. The wall is thick and bilayered, consisting of a thin, inner

microgranular layer and an outer, thicker agglutinated layer.

Microgranular carbonate is present as septa thickenings on the interior

ends of the septa in the biserial portion.

Discussion     Conil and Lys (1977, p. 32) thought that Eotextularia

was monospecific. Mamet (1976, p. 12) included two more forms,

E. breviscula (Conil and Lys, 1965) and E. mongeri sp. nov. within the

genus. The holotype of E. mongeri (Mamet op. cit., pl. 79, fig. 7)

unfortunately does not show an enrolled Juvenarium. A number of

petrographical photographs in Mamet (op. cit.) do, however, show this

feature and one specimen (in pl. 78, fig. 3, top left) shows

chernyshinellid-type septa in the juvenarium. E. breviscula and

E. mongeri are both longer than E. diversa.

Occurrence     Rush Fm. (Mbrs.3-5), Allenwood Fm., lower Dublin Fm.,

Holmpatrick Fm. and Copestown Fm. (Mallow area).
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Range     DFA-2b to DFA-3c (Upper Chadian to late Arundian).

Published Range     Cf3 (part of Tn3c)/upper Ivorien to the end of Cf46

(V2a)/Moliniacien in Belgium (Conil and Lys, 1977, table 2). Late

Courceyan to end Arundian in Britain (Fewtrell et al, 1981). Conil and

Paproth (1983, p. 33) record E. diversa from the German Kulm in an

assemblage, including Archaediscus arreri grandis, which Conil

considered to be of Upper Vis4an (Cf6Y) age. This anomalous occurrence

was explained by reworking. Conil and Lees (1974) recorded E. diversa

from Waulsortian limestones in western Ireland where it was associated

with Tetrataxis. Keeley (1983, unpubl. Ph.D. thesis TCD) recorded

E. diversa from the Chadian/Arundian portion of his Kilsheelan

Formation in the Carrick-on-Suir Syncline.

E. diversa is notably absent from the North American province (Mamet

and Skipp, 1971, p. 1135) but is present from Ireland to Russia and

northern Iran.

B12 Family ]~I)OTHYRIDAE Brady, 1884

Members of the Endothyridae all have a granular to microgranular wall

and possess endothyroid septa throughout the test. This latter

characteristic serves to distinguish members of this family from

advanced members of the Tournayellidae which lack endothroid septa in

the juvenarium.

The generic subdivision of the Endothyridae depends mostly on the

structure of the wall, shape of the septa, the secondary deposits

present, type of coiling and habit. The nature of the aperture is

important in a few genera.

The taxonomy of this group is in a state of flux at the moment. I

have followed where possible the generic subdivision of the

Endothyridae as given in Conil et al (1979) and Fewtrell et al (1981).
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B12.1

Genus Endothyra Phillips, 1846, emend. Brady, 1876

validated ICZN, China 1965

Type species Endothyra bowmanni Phillips 1846, emend. Brady, 1876

Description    Test of small to moderate size, with arched endothyroid

septa. Involute, skew coiled, with usually three to four whorls.

Periphery rounded in "axial" section and lobate in "equatorial"

section. There are usually less than ten chambers in the final whorl.

Wall of thin to moderate thickness composed of dark microgranular

carbonate with a thin outer denser tectum. A variety of secondary

deposits including basal floor coverings, spines and nodes may be

present (fig.B27).

Discussion     It seems that when the genus Endoth~ra was introduced in

the nineteenth century it was used to include a wide variety of

endothyroid foraminifera including forms assignable to Loeblichia and

Globoendothyra (Brenckle, 1973). Since then the extent of the genus

has been made progressively narrower.

Much of the Russian work of the 1970’s or earlier divided Endothyra

into a number of subgenera (eg. Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, 1973). In

recent years these former subgenera have been treated as genera (eg.

Armstrong and Mamet, 1976, Conil et a l, 1979) and the genus has become

more limited.

The true nature of Endothyra has been the subject of much discussion

and controversy. Most of the impetus into resolving the systematic

problems in the genus has come from North America where Endothyra is

used in biostratigraphical zonation, eg. Loeblich and Tappan (1964,

C346) who designated a neotype for E. bowanni later validated by the

ICZN, and Browne, Mamet and Pohl (in Brown and Pohl, 1973) who

redescribed the wall structure of the neotype.

Endothyra and Priscella Mamet, 1974, are very similar forms which

appear to be distinguished on the presence of secondary deposits in the
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Figure B27

Endothyra, Zellerina and Priscella

1. Endothyra bowmani Phillips 1846

Original figure (after Brown) from Heubest.

2,3. E. bowmani Phillips neotype, x75, in Loeblich

and Tappan.

4. E. bowmani Phillips, Brady’s specimen

BMNH-P41674 in Loeblich and Tappan.

5-7. E. bowmani Phillips (after Brady 1876),

5 & 6, x50; 7, x30.

8,9. Zellerina dixoidea (Girty) after Girty, xlOO.

Priscella laxoformis Brenckle, xlOO.

Priscella of the group P. prisca (Rauser-

Chernousova), xlO0.

1-9 from Browne and Pohl, 1973, pl.30, figs.3, 5-10

and pl.31, figs.3 and 4.

10-12 from Brenckle et al, 1982, pl.2, figs.6, ll,

and 13.
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former and their lack in the latter. Priscella has not been used in

western Europe where it has been regarded as a junior synonym of

Endothyra (eg. Marchant, 1978).

Fewtrell et al (1981, p. 26) considered that Endoth2ra could be

planispirally coiled. This view is not followed here as the neotype of

Endothyra (fig. B27) is definitely skew coiled. If essentially

planispirally coiled forms are included within this genus it seems

likely that confusion will arise with forms such as Zellerina Mamet,

1970 (fig. B27). Zellerina is distinguished from Endothyra by its

coiling which is planispiral except for a few initial wobbles, its

disc-like axial section and its lack of basal secondary deposits.

Conil et al (1979, p. 64) presented an "evolutionary stage" scheme for

Endothyra like that of Pirlet and Conil (197~) for the Archaedlscidae.

I have not noticed this scheme in use in recent publications.

Endothyra sp.

pl.19, flgs.9-21; pl.21, figs.S,9; pl.S0, flgs.9,12,13; pl.32, fig.17;

pl.35, fig.S~; pl.~0, flgs.3,~; pl.41, figs. 6,17; pl.~2, fig.14;

pl.~3, fig.10; pl.45, flgs.14,16.

Discussion     These are specimens referred to the genus Endothyra but

not to any particular species.

Occurrence     Endothyra is a common element in Vis4an limestones of

the Dublin area and elsewhere in Ireland. It is also present

occasionally in limestones of Tournaisian age.

Range The first stratigraphical appearance of Endothyra in the

Dublin area is in the lower half of Mbr.3 of the Malahide Fm. (see

Marchant, 1978). The last noted occurrence of the genus is in the

Loughshinny Fm. The range of Endothyra in the Dublin area is DFA-S to

DFS-5a (late Courceyan to early Brigantian).
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Published Range

et all, 1981).

Mid Courceyan to late Namurian in Britain (Fewtrell

Genus Omphalotis Schlykova, 1969

Type species Endothyra omphalota Rauser-Chernoussova and

Reitlinger, 1936

"Original Description" (from Marchant, 1978, p. 283) "The genus

Omphalotis n. gen. is characterised by the existence of an external

tectorium (thin, dense layer) forming an extremely clear septal edge, a

dense microcrystalline tectum, weakly assymetric coiling and special

secondary deposits which envelop the tectorium."

This description needs expanding to more fully describe the genus.

Test large to moderately large, involute and of endothyrid character.

The chambers gradually increase in size and are relatively large in the

final whorl. Skew coiled. Wall relatively thick and robust with a

tendency to develop fine perforations in evolved forms. Secondary

deposits are usually present including a lining to the floor of the

chambers and spines or nodes (tubercles) in the final chambers.

Discussion     Omphalotis is similar to Globoendothyra. The latter has

three or four layers to its wall and is thereby distinguished from

Omphalotis. Care needs to be taken when examining these genera that

one does not mistake basal secondary deposits for a true wall layer.

Omphalotis is distinguished from large species of Endothyra (eg.

Endothyra sp. A and sp. B of Marchant, 1978) on its wall structure and

the basal deposits and spines usually present in Omphalotis. It is

separated from members of the Endothyranopsinae by the shape of its

septa. Eoendothyranopsis is chiefly distinguished from Omphalotis by

its near planispiral coiling and its wall structure.
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0mphalotis sp.

pl.20, figs.l-6; pi.21, figs.6,?; pl.30, fig.l 0; pi.31, fig.18

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Omphalotis but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Boolies Outlier, Rush Fm. (Mbr.5), Holmpatrick, Dublin,

Naul, Clondalkin and lower Loughshinny Fms.

Range DFA-2b?, DFA-3a to DFA-5a (Upper Chadian? to early

Brigantian).

Published Range     Mid Chadian to mid Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrell

et al, 1981). The very large species of Omphalotis which according to

Conil et al (1979, p.72) characterise the upper Vis~an (Cf5 - Cf6) of

Britain were not recorded in this study.

Genus Globoendothyra Reitlinger, 1959

Type species Nonionina globulus Eichwald, 1860

Description    Test of moderate to large size, involute, nautiloid with

skewed to aligned coiling. Final whorl may be evolute. Wall thick

with three to four layers including an outer tectum and granular to

microgranular inner layers. Septa arched which creates a lobate

outline to the test. Secondary deposits usually present in the form of

basal layers to the chambers, corner and lateral infillings and nodes.

Usually a spine is present in the final chamber.

Discussion     Globoendothyra is very similar to Omphalotis but is

distinguished from it by its multilayered, more granular wall

structure.
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Globoendothyra sp.

pl.20, figs.7-10; pl.30, fig.11

Discussion     These are specimens referred to Globoendothyra but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence     Upper Holmpatrick Fm., Dublin, Naul and Clondalkin Fms.,

Loughshinny Fm. (division 2) and Clonalvy "reef".

Range DFA-3b to DFA-Sa (Arundian to lower Brigantian).

Published Range

et al, 1981).

Mid Chadian to mid Brigantian in Britain (Fewtrell

Genus Eoendothyranopsis Reitlinger, 1964

Type species Parastaffella pressa Grozdilova, 1954

Description    Test discoidal, involute, and shallowly biumbilicate, of

small to moderately large size with 3 to 6 essentially planispiral

whorls, although some species show some coiling distortion. Periphery

rounded. The rate of whorl expansion is moderate with the greatest

inflation of the chambers in the outer volutions. The septa are

slightly curved to straight, and are slightly anteriorly directed. The

chambers are moderately inflated, giving the exterior a slightly lobate

outline. Secondary deposits may be present in the form of basal

deposits including low mounds and spines or hooks in the final chambers

and posterior septal thickenings. The wall is composed of finely

granular carbonate which usually appears monolayered, although

occasionally a hint of bilayering is present. Brenckle (1973, p. 48)

notes that "some appear two- or three- layered". Aperture simple,

terminal and basal.

Discussion     Eoendothyranopsis is distinguishable from Omphalotis by

its planispiral-like coiling and from Eoparastaffella and members of

the Endothyranopsinae on its septal characteristics. Eblanaia is

easily distinguishable by its primitive juvenarium. In axial section
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Eoparastaffella often has a larger number of chambers, around 16 in the

final whorl, while Eoendoth~Tanopsis rarely has more than 12.

Eoendoth2ranopsis is relatively uncommon in the samples I have examined

and I have not attempted to speciate the specimens encountered.

Mamet and Skipp (1971) and Baxter and Brenckle (1982) record that

Eoendothranopsis is rare in Europe but abundant in North America where

it is used for zonation in the late 0sagean and Meremecian. It is

uncommon but not rare in the Dublin region.

Eoendoth2ranopsis sp.

pi.21, fig.l; pl.30, figs.l-4; pi.32, fig.16; pl.21, figs.2-3?

Discussion     These are specimens which have been assigned to this

genus but not to any particular species.

Occurrence      Upper Tober Colleen Fm., Rush Fm. (Mbr.5), Holmpatrick

Fm., Milverton Quarry, Clonalvy Breccia, Boolies Outlier, lower Dublin

Fm., Killester Station, and possibly Clondalkin Fm., borehole CIE 15.

Range     DFA-Ic to DFA-3c to possibly DFA-4c (early Chadian to late

Arundian to possibly Asbian).

Published Range     Lower Chadian to mid Asbian (Fewtrell e_~tal, 1981).

Late 0sagean to upper Meramecian (approx~ early Arundian/late Chadian

to mid Asbian) (Mamet and Skipp, 1967, Baxter and Brenckle, 1982).

Anon. (1981) records this genus from the basal Brigantian at the

stratotype of that stage but as this work is not illustrated it is not

possible to judge the validity of this unusually high occurence.
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B12.2 Subfamily ~IDO~OPSINAE Reitlinger, 1958

Members of this family share the following characteristic features:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

Coarse granular wall with an internal structure perpendicular

to the peripheral surface which has been called perforate by

Cummings (1955, p. 2) and others.

Broad, anteriorly pointed septa with curved tips which are

also directed forwards. Microgranular carbonate is often to

be seen on the posterior side of the septa as secondary

deposits.

"Ploughshare" or "axe"-shaped chambers.

Large to medium test size.

A planispiral or tendency towards planispiral coiling

habit.

The mode of coiling, the number and shape of the chambers and the

nature of the aperture are used to disinguish the various genera within

the Endothyranopsinae.

Fig. B28 illustrates the main morphological features of the Endothyran-

opsinae and the differences between the three genera encountered in

this study.

Eoendothyranopsis has a thinner wall and consequently the septa,

although of similar shape, are less broad. Eoendothyranopsis also

generally has a larger number of chambers per whorl and the axial

cross-section is usually nautiloid in character like staffellid

foraminifera and less globular than most of the Endothyranopsinae.

Genus Endothyranopsis Cummings, 1955

Type specimen Involutina crassa Brady, 1869

Redescribed as Endothyranopsis crassus Cummings, 1955

(New Genera of Foraminifera from the British Lower Carboniferous,

J. Washington Acad. Sci., 45, l, p. 1-8).
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¯ Figure B28
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Description (from Cummings, 1955)     "Test free, relatively large,

subglobular to nautiloid; coiled with a slight degree of axial rotation

and hense somewhat asymmetrical; relatively few whorls and moderate

number of crescentiform chambers; almost or entirely involute with

simple, slight sutures and rounded peripheral margin; granular surface;

walls of granules of calcite bound by calcareous cement with small but

varying proportion of adventitious material; apertural face inflated

with low, lunate opening at base.

"In the thin-sections of sagittal type, Endothyranopsis may be

recognised by the relatively thick wall of characteristic composition,

the few whorls and moderate number of chambers, the ploughshare-like or

axe-shaped septal outlines, and the slight irregularity of coiling. In

transverse section ...... the strong obliquity of septal curvature in

Endothyranopsis may produce apparent lateral chamberlets in the

umbilical region."

"It would appear that one of the first stages in the alteration of the

wall", during diagenesis, "leads to the recrystallisation of the

calcareous matrix within the perforations" present in the wall of well-

preserved specimens, "and the production of granular calcite of similar

texture to that of the primary wall. Hence an apparently uniform

development of calcite results". This is what was observed during this

study in the Irish material.

Discussion Endothyranopsis is essentially planispirally coiled and

and is thereby distinguished from Latiendothyranopsis which is skew

coiled. Plectogyranopsis is similarly coiled to Endothyranopsis but

has expanded arched chambers and fewer chambers per whorl.

Cribranopsis is distinguished from all three by its cribate aperture.

Its final chamber is also relatively large and inflated more than is

usual in the other genera.
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Endothyranopsis sp.

pi.22, figs.6-11; pi.23, figs. I-6; pi.34, figs. 4,14; pl.35,fig.23;

pl.36, fig.14; pl.41, figs.3,4; pl.42, fig.15; pl.44, fig.6;

pl.45, fig.17

Description These specimens are referred to Endothyranopsis but

not to any particular species.

Occurrence Rush Fm. (Mbr.5), Holmpatrick, Dublin, Naul, Clon-

dalkin, Belgard and lower Loughshinny Fms., Copestown and Caherduggan

Fms. (Mallow) and Lagganstown Fm. (Tipperary).

Range DFA-3a to DFA-5a (early Arundian to early Brigantian).

Published Range

et al, 1981).

Mid Chadian to mid Namurian in Britain (Fewtrell

Genus Latiendothyranopsis Lipina, 1977

Type specimen Endothyra latispiralis grandis Lipina, 1955

Description    Moderately large, umbilicate, involute test with coarse

granular, agglutinated walls. Trace of a finer inner layer and a

tectum to the wall. Septa well pronounced and endothyranopsid in

character with secondary deposits on the interior septal ends.

Chambers ploughshare to subquadrate in shape, around 8 to 10 in the

final whorl. Coiling aligned to oscillatory or plectogyral.

Discussion Conil e t a l (1979) noted two forms of Latiendothyranopsis

from the British Carboniferous. One form, recorded from the late

Courceyan/basal Chadian, was relatively thin walled and the other, from

the Arundian, was thicker walled with thicker septa. This same trend

is noted in the Dublin area.

Fewtrell e t al (1981) give the range of the genus in Britain as early

Chadian to end Asbian.
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Latiendoth~rranopsis menneri (Bogush and Juferev, 1962)

Type species Plectoa3rra menneri Bogush and Juferev, 1962

pl.22, fig.5; pl.32, figs.8,9; pl.33, fig.S7

1976

1978

1979

1981

Endothyra menneri (Bogush and Juferev, 1960); Conil and Lys

in Conil, Groessens and Lys, p. 219-220, pl. 4, figs. 39-40.

Endothyra menneri (Bogush and Juferev, 1960); Marchant, p.

273, pl. 21, fig. 4, ?pl. 26, fig. 17.

Latiendothyranopsis menneri (Bogush and Juferev, 1962); sub.

sp. solida (Conil and Lys, 1964); Conil, Longerstaey and

Ramsbottom pl. 7, fig. 22 and ? figs. 20-21.

Latiendothyranopsis menneri (Bogush and Juferev, 1962);

Fewtrell, Ramsbottom and Strank, pl. 3.4, fig. 9.

Description    BiumbilicateLatiendothyranopsis with pronounced thick

septa and skew coiled juvenarium. The final 1 - 1 I/2 whorls are

essentially planispiral. Secondary deposits on the interior side of

septa and on the chamber floor.

Discussion     Unfortunately, I have not seen an illustration of the

type specimen of L. menneri. The equatorial sections of specimens I

have ascribed to this species are, however, extremely similar to

specimens referred to L. menneri in Conil, Groessens and Lys (1976, pl.

4, figs. 39-40), Conil e_~t a_~l (1979, pl. 7, fig. 22) and Fewtrell et al

(1981, pl. 3.4, fig. 9).

In axial section (pl.32, figs.8,9) paired basal secondary deposits

project into the chambers.

Occurrence Lower Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, Harold’s Cross borehole,

Ballsbridge borehole.

Range     DFA-3b/c (mid to late Arundian).

Published Ramge     Conil and Lys (1976) mentioned its occurrence in

Cfl Belgium and Cf46 in Belgium, Germany and England and from the

Cherepet and Kizel horizons (upper Tournaisian) of the USSR. In the
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British Dinantian Conil et al (1979) illustrate L. menneri only from

the Arundian and Fewtrell et al (1981) in the caption to plate 3.4

state its range to be Arundian.

Latiendothyranopsis sp. A

pl. 22, figs.l-4; pi.29, fig.4; pi.35, fig.7

1978

1979

Endothyra menneri (Bogush and Juferev, 1960); Marchant pl.

26, fig. 17, pl. 13, fig. 1.

Latiendothyranopsis sp. Conil et al, pl. 2, figs. 4 and 21.

Description    Initially skew coiled with a slightly thinner wall and

noticeably thinner endothyranopsid septa than L. menneri. 10 - 11

chambers in the final whorl.

Discussion Apart from the thickness of the wall and septa this

species is very similar in size and appearance to L. menneri.

Occurrence     Mbr.1 of tthe Rush Fm. at Rush, the exposed part of

Mbr.2 of the Lane Fm., and lower Dublin Fm., borehole CIE 3, Heuston

Station.

Range     DFA-2a to DFA3-c (upper Chadian to late Arundian).

Published Range     I have seen too little information on this species

to be certain of its range. Conil et al (1979, pl. 2, fig. 17)

illustrate it from the late Courceyan to early Chadian (either side of

the base of the Chadian) at the stratotype of the Craven Basin in

England.
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Genus Plectogyranopsis Vachard, 1978

Type species Plecto~yra convexa Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Description     Test moderate to large, nautiloid, with aligned to

oscillatory or skew coiling. Wall microgranular to granular,

occasionally agglutinated, sometimes finely perforate, may show a dark

inner layer in large forms. Wall thickness may increase gradually

during growth of the test. Septa endothyranopsid in shape, moderate to

thick, usually with secondary posterior septal-end deposits. The septa

are arched giving a lobate outline to the test and producing relatively

large chambers. There are usually only between four and eight chambers

in the final whorl which is related to the size of the chambers.

Discussion I have encountered eleven species assigned to this

genus, most of which I have been unable to obtain the original

descriptions of. I have not attempted to speciate the specimens

referred to this genus encountered in this study. Marchant (1978)

figures specimens of Endothyranopsis paraconvexa which are transferred

to Plecto~yranopsis below.

Plectogyranopsis paraconvexa (Brazhnikova and Rostovzeva, 1967)

Type species Endoth~ranopsis paraconvexa Brazhnikova and Rostovzeva

pl.23, fig.7

1967

1978

1979

Endothyranopsis paraconvexa, Brazhnikova and Rostovzeva, p.15,

pl.3, figs.l-4.

Endothyranopsis paraconvexa Brazhnikova and Rostovzeva, 1967,

Marchant, p. 293, pl. 14, fig. 22, pl. 21, fig. 7.

PlectoK~ranopsis paraconvexa Brazhnikova and Rostovzeva, 1967,

Conil, Longerstaey and Ramsbottom, p. 81.

Descriptiom    Test of moderately large size, involute with large

umbilicus. Coiling essentially planispiral with only slight

deviations. 2 - 2 I/2 whorls with 6 - 8 chambers in the final whorl.

Occurrence Mbr. 3 of the Rush Fm. at Rush and Dublin Fm. at the
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Kate Rocks.

Range     DFA-2b to DFA-3c (Upper Chsdian to upper Arundian).

Published Range      Illustrated from C~a - C~d2 of the Donetz Basin in

Brazhnikova and Vdovenko (1973) (i.e. Chadian to Holkerian) and Cf46 in

the Dinant area by Conil and Lys (1968) (i.e. Arundian).

Plectogyranopsis sp.

pi.23, figs.8-10; pi.35, figs.8,9,13; pi.36, figs.l-2

Discussion     These are specimens assigned to Plectog~ranopsis but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence      Rush Fro. (Mbr.3), Dublin Fro. and Naul Fro. (Castle Mbr.).

Range DFA-2b to DFA-4c (upper Chadian to mid Asbian).

Published Range Upper Chadian to mid Brigantian in Britain

(Fewtrel e t al, 1981).

Family BIS~KIAMMINIDAE Chernysheva, 1941

Members of this family have a biserial chamber arrangement. Coiling is

planispiral or trochoid and involute. The wall is microgranular to

granular, homogeneous or layered, commonly with an additional hyaline

layer. Aperture simple.

In the Dinantian, members of the Biseriamminidae are easily

distinguished from members of the Palaeotextulariidae by their much

smaller size. Coiling in the Biseriamminidae is distinguishable only

in certain sections through the test (Fig. B29).    Some sections

through the test may appear superficially similar to small sized

unrolled forms such as Palaeospiroplectammina and Endospiroplectammina,
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Figure B29

FIGURE 14

V,’hole specimen and cross ~ctional views of Globiralruli.a. 1--~. whole specimens: I. side: 2,
a~erturat (venlral); 3. dorsal; 4. anterior, a-f. cross sections: a. b. c, d. tangential; e. f. diagonal: g.
diagonal nearb sagittaL A, aperture: D, diameter; F, funnel: L. lamina; W, width (redrav, n from
Reichel. 1946).

The Variety of Possible Sections Through the

Test of Biseriella

(from Brenckle, 1973, p. 66)
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but they do not have the straight biserial portion characteristic of

those genera.

Genus Biseriella Mamet, 1974

Type species Globovalvulina parva Chernysheva, 1948

Description    Planispirally to trochoidally coiled, biserial involute

test of small size. The chambers expand steadily in size throughout

the test, though the final few may be inflated at a slightly

disproportionately greater size. The wall is dark, single layered and

may have inclusions of lighter coloured grains.

Discussion According to Conil et al (1979, p. 84) forms

attributable to Biseriella were "formerly designated with the name of

Globivalvulina" Schubert, 1920. Brenckle (1973, p.67) recorded that

Biseriella sometimes has an inner hyaline layer to its wall.

Biseriella sp.

pl.4, fig.14

Discussion     This specimen is assigned to Biseriella but not to any

particular species.

Occurrence

Head.

Lower Loughshinny Fm., northeastern corner of Drumanagh

Range     DFA-5a/b (Lower Brigantian).

Published Range     Although there are sporadic reports of Biseriella

from Cf4 in southern England (Conil etal, 1979, p. 84), the genus is

most frequently reported from the upper Vis6an or Namurian, eg. Basal

Pennsylvanian of North America (Brenckle, 1973), late Vis~an/basal

Namurian of the Pyrenees (Perret, 1973) and late Holkerian to mid

Namurian of Britain (Fewtrell eta l, 1981).
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B14 Family LOEBLIOHIIDAE Cummings, 1955

Genera included within this family by Conil et al (1979) possess

numerous quadrate chambers and low to moderate whorl expansion rates

(fig. B30). Urbanella is included within the Loeblichiidae in this

study because it possesses a thin microgranular wall, numerous quadrate

chambers and low whorl expansion rate which are typical of most genera

in this family.

Genus Dainella Brazhnikova, 1962

Type species Endothyra chomatica Dain, 1940

Description     Test small to medium, discoid to globular, usually

slightly depressed, showing rapid changes in the axis of coiling.

Involute with only poorly developed or no umbilical depressions. Wall

very thin, of single layered, microgranular carbonate. Chomata well

developed. Numerous graduate chambers are present and because of the

irregularity of coiling, these may be seen in most sections. Marchant

(1978) noted that the irregularity of coiling exhibited in this genus

means that a single species may show a Wide variety of sections

(fig. B31).

Dainella sp.

pi.24, fig.3; pi.31, figs.13,19

Discussion These specimens are referred to Dainella but not to any

particular species. Dainella appears to be relatively uncommon in

Ireland compared to Belgium and Russia.

Occurrence Rush Fm. (Mbrs. 1 to 4), upper Tober Colleen Fm.

Ram~e DFA-2 (Chadian).

al, 1981 ).

Early Chadian to Holkerian in Britain (Fewtrell et
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Figure B31

Dainella

a-c Dainella chomatica (Dain, 1940)

a - holotype, xlOO; b - paratype, x90;

c - paratype, x75. (reproduced from

Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, fig. 650)
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Genus Mediocris Rosovskaya 1961

Type species Mediocris mediocris (Vissarionova, 1948)

Description    Test lenticular to subspherical but generally discoidal

to oval and small in size. Wall very thin, fine, dense microgranular

carbonate. Involute and planispirally coiled with possible slight

initial oscillations. Secondary deposits infilling the umbilical

portions of the whorls are usually present and are generally

pronounced. In axial section the test usually has a rounded venter and

parallel to slightly biconvex sides.

In equatorial section Mediocris is seen to possess numerous straight

septa which form quadrate shaped chambers.

Discussion     The absence of chomata in Mediocris distinguishes it

from Chomatomediocris. Its small size is usually sufficient to

distinguish it from Millerella.

Mediocris sp.

pi.24, figs.7-13, 15, 18-20, 26

Discussion These specimens are referred to Mediocris but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Rush Fm. (Mbr.3), Holmpatrick, Dublin, Naul and

Clondalkin Fms. and lower Loughshinny Fm. (divisions 1 and 2).

Range DFA-3a to DFA-5a (early Arundian to early Brigantian).

Published Range Early Arundian to mid Namurian in Britain

(Fewtrell et a l, 1981).
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Genus Chomatomediocris Vdovenko, 1973

Type species Chomatomediocris brevisculiformis Vdovenko;

in Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, 1973 ex. subgen, nom. transl.

Conil (in Conil e t a l, 1979)

Description    As for Mediocris with the distinction that Chomato-

mediocris possesses paired chomata.

Chomatomediocris sp.

pi.24, figs.6,14,16,17,21; pi.35, figs.12,16; pi.36, fig.12

Discussion These specimens are referred to Chomatomediocris but

not to any particular species.

Occurrence Rush Fro. (Mbr.5), Dublin Fro., and Clondalkin Fro.

Ram~e DFA-3a to DFA-4c (early Arundian to Asbian).

Genus Urbanella Malakhova, 1963

Type species ~uasiendoth2ra urbana Malakhova, 1954

Description     Test small, essentially planispirally coiled with

numerous squarlsh chambers and slightly lobate periphery seen in

equatorial section. Wall thin and microgranular.

Discussion Urbanella differs from equatorial sections of

Planoendothyra and Endothyra in being more planispiral in its early

whorls and in having squarer chambers. Mediocris, and genera similar

to this, have smooth peripheries.

Loeblichia and Urbanella have very similar equatorial sections. The

former has slightly more quadrate chambers but this difference is not

marked. Loeblichia has a very characteristic thin axial section (see

Cummings, 1955) (fig. B30) which I have not seen in any of the thin

sections of early to middle Vis~an rocks I have studied which contain
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"Loeblichia-like" equatorial sections.

Urbanella sp.

pi.24, figs.4,5; pl.30, fig.15

Discussion These specimens are referred to Urbanella but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Rush Fm. (Mbr.3), Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, and

Clonalvy "Reef" associated calcarenites.

Ram~e     DFA-2b to DFA-3c (Upper Chadian to late Arundian).

Published Range

al, 1981 ).

Mid Chadian to Arundian in Britain (Fewtrell et

Genus Nibelia Durkina, 1959

Type species Nibelia nibelis Durkina, 1959

Description    Test discoidal to nautiloid, usually biumbilicate and of

moderate size. Coiling involute and glomospiral initially, becoming

evolute and more aligned in the final to later whorls. Chambers

quadratic, increasing gradually in size throughout the test. Periphery

rounded. Wall microgranular to granular. Chomata and lateral deposits

well developed. Aperture simple, terminal.

Discussion      Nibelia is similar to some forms of ~uasiendothyra

(Fig. B32). ~uasiendothyra formed a common element of late Devonian

(Fammenian)/Strunian to early Tournaisian (up to Tnlb) microfaunas in

western Europe and the USSR; (eg. Conil, Groessens and Pirlet, 1976;

Dil, 1975; Conil, 1980 and Aisenvergand Brazhnikova, 1963). Similar

forms appear again in the Vis6an referable to Nibelia. Neither have

been found in the interval between (Conil et al, 1979, p. 87). The

range of mid Courceyan to Asbian for "~uasiendothyra given by Fewtrell

et al (1981) is unsubstantiated and must be regarded as suspect. There
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Figure B32

Quasiendothyra

1 - 2 Typical Holkerian to low Asbian form.

3 - 4 Lower to Middle Visean from.
5 - 7 Typical late Devonian to early Tournaisian form°

1

1,2 Quasiendothyra (?) nibelis Durkina, 1959; from Conil et
a l, 1979, pl.lO, figs.21, 22, x75, Holkerian.

3. ?Eostaffella sp.; from Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, 1973~
pi.34, fig.5, x70, C[a (possibly an early type of

Visean Quasiendothyrid.)

4. Quasiendothyra sp.; from Conil et al, 1979,pi.8, fig.19~

x75, Arundian.

5. Quasiendothyra konensis (Lebed.) var. mutabilis Reito;
1961; from Dil, 1975, pl.l, fig.l, x75, Tnla - Tnlb info

6. Quasiendothyra kobeitusana Rauser forma typica; from
Aisenverg and Brazhnikova, 1963, pl.l, fig.lOc, x85.

7. Q. kobeitusana forma typica; from Aisenverg and
Brazhnikova, 1963, pl.l, fig.lOa, x90.
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is a good possibility, therefore, that this is an example of
¯ I

morphological convergence and Vzsean Nibelia is not closely related to

the Fammenian-Tournaisian ~uasiendothyra. Conil et al (op. cit.)

distinguished the Vis6an forms as "~uasiendoth~ra(?)".

Nibelia is distinguished from Planoendoth2ra Reitlinger, 1959, and

Endostaffella Rosovskaya, 1961, by its slightly more granular wall.

Dainella Brazhnikova, 1962, is very similar to Nibelia but its wall is

again usually slightly less granular in appearance and its chomata are

generally not as massive-looking.

Nibelia sp.

pi.21, figs.t0,11; pi.29, fig.12; pi.33, fig.7

Discussion These specimens are referred to Nibelia but not to any

particular species. The specimens figured as pl.21, fig.t1 and pl.29,

fig.12 are very similar to specimens assigned to N. nibelis by Conil e_~t

a_~l (1979, pl.10, figs.21-23) and to "PoJarkovella nibelis (Durkina,

1959)" (sic) by Strank (in Somerville and Strank, 1984, fig.6d).

Nibelia is relatively uncommon in the Dublin area. In Britain it is

either present in very abundant numbers or absent in shelf facies I

have examined. It is likely that Nibelia is highly facies controlled.

Occurrence Rush Fm. (Mbr.5), Dublin Fm. (Brook’s End and Giant’s

Hill Mbrs.), IGB borehole at Ringsend.

Range DFA-3a to DFA-4b/c (early Arundian to early/mid Asbian).

Published Range Specimens similar to those referred here to

Nibelia are figured from the Arundlan, Holkerian and lower Asbian in

Britain by Conil et al (1979), Strank (1982) and Somerville and Strank

(1984) and reported by Anon. (1981) from the lower Asbian at its

stratotype.
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Genus Endostaffella Rosovskaya, 1961

Type species Endothyra parva Moeller, 1879

Description    Test of small size, discoidal with a rounded periphery,

often biconcave. Coiling initially evolute with final whorls volute

and planispirally coiled at right angles to the whorls in the

juvenarium. Chomata or pseudochomata may be present. Wall thin,

microgranular. Chambers numerous and subquadrate. Aperture simple,

basal, terminal.

Discussion     Endostaffella is distinguished from Mediocris Rosovskaya

1961, Plectostaffella Reitlinger, 1971 and Millerella Thompson, 1942,

by the sharp geniculation in its axis of coiling. Banffella Mamet,

1970 has a coarser (granular) wall. Planoendoth2ra Eeitlinger, 1959 is

very similar to Endostaffella, but is often larger and the final whorls

are usually not as planispirally coiled. Many species assigned to

these latter two genera are rather similar. It may not always be

possible to assign confidently individual specimens to either genus.

Endostaffella sp.

pi.21, figs.13,1 4

Discussion     These specmens are assigned to Endostaffella but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence     Clondalkin Fm.

Ran~e     DFA-~c (Asbian).

Published Range Fewtrell et al (1981) give the range of

Endostaffella as mid Holkerian to Namurian. It is most frequently

illustrated from Asbian and Brigantian aged strata in Britain (eg.

Conil etal, 1979).
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Genus Planoendothyra Reitllnger, 1959

Type species Endothyra aljutovicha Reitlinger, 1950

Description    Test of medium to moderately large size. Initially

involute and irregularly coiled; later whorls evolute and slightly

oscillatory or aligned and coiled at a high angle to the initial

whorls. Chambers subquadrate. Wall micrograular and thin.

Pseudochomata, lateral fillings and floor covering secondary deposits

usually present. Aperture simple, basal and terminal.

Discussion Planoendothyra is very similar in small species to

Endostaffella (see discussion in Endostaffella above).

Planoendothyra sp.

pi.21, figs.12,15; pl.45, fig.15

Discussion These specimens are assigned to Planoendothyra but not

any particular species.

Occurrence Rush Fm. (Mbr.3?), Lower Loughshinny Fm., Clondalkin

Fm., IGB borehole, Ringsend, and Caherduggan Fm. (Mallow).

Range DFA-2b?, DFA-4c to DFA-5a (upper Chadian?, Asblan to lower

Brigantian).

Published Range     Holkerian to Namurian (Fewtrell et al, 1981) Conil

et al (1979, p. 87) noted that "numerous forms from the lower Vis~an

(Cf4) attributed to the genus Planoendothyra appear to belong rather to

Septabrunsiina (Spinobrunsiina)", (translated).
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B15 Family OZAYaTN~.T.~DAE Thompson and Foster, 1937

The Ozawainellidae and Staffellidae exhibit morphologically very

similar tests. The former were thought by Vdovenko (1964) to have given

rise to the latter (see discussion in Eoparastaffella below). They

both exhibit lenticular, nautiloid shaped tests of small to, more

usually, medium size. They have involute tests which are essentially

planispirally coiled, although some of the Ozawainellidae may exhibit

some slight, initial oscillations. The wall is microgranular and may be

differentiated into layers. Secondary deposits such as chomata are

usually present.

Generic, and to a lesser extent specific, distinctions are based

essentially upon the mode of coiling, wall structure, involuteness of

the test and general shape of the test as seen in axial section. Fig.

B33 illustrates the main morphological features of the Ozawainellidae

and Staffellidae.

The roundness or pointedness of the periphery is an important

characteristic in speciation as is the height/width ratio of the test.

These two characteristics are generally related. Fig. B34 illustrates

this feature using Pseudoendothyra.

Genus Eoparastaffella Vdovenko, 1954

Type species Pseudoendoth~ra (Eoparastaffella) simplex

Vdovenko, 1954

Description    Test involute; discoidal to lenticular or globular;

small to medium size; usually but not always with a depressed

umbilicus. Axial sections vary in shape from subcircular or oval to

nautiloid in shape. The coiling is generally planispiral although the

test may exhibit some slight initial oscillations. The wall is

thinnish and is composed of dark microgranular carbonate with clear

grains apparently embedded within it which have been interpreted as a

primitive diaphanotheca (Vdovenko, 1964). Secondary deposits of

microgranular carbonate are usually present in the form of paired
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Figure B33
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Figure B34
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I. P. continens Rosovskaya,

1963, pl.16, fig.l

2. P. arcuata (Durkina)
from Rosovskaya, 1963,

pl.14, fig.5.

3. P. crassa erassaRosovskaya
1963, pl.15, fig.8.

4. P. directa Rosovskaya,

1963, pl.12, fig.31

5. P. bona bona Rosovskaya,

1963, pl.14, fig.ll.

6. P. bella Rosovskaya,

1963, pl.14, fig.7.

7. P. composita (Dutkevitch in
Rauser); from Rosovskaya,

1963, pl.13, fig.9.

(all x70)

The Relationship Between

the Sharpness of the Keel

and the Height/Width

Ratio in Pseudoendothyra
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chomata on the floors of the chambers when viewed in axial section.

In equatorial section numerous septa are visible orientated almost at

right angles to the renter, producing square shaped chambers. The

periphery is only slightly indented at the septal sutures.

Discussion     The presence of light coloured grains within the wall of

Eoparastaffella is used to distinguish it from Eostaffella. Much of

the Irish material I have studied have walls which are too heavily

recrystallised to allow this criterion to be applied with certainty in

many cases. The distinction in this thesis is therefore based mainly

upon general test form and characteristics and upon the wall structure

of better preserved specimens.

In equatorial section Eoparastaffella and Eoendothyranopsis are very

similar. The septa in the latter are slightly thicker and more

anteriorly directed.

Eoparastaffella simplex Vdovenko, 1954

pi.25, figs.2-9, 14-23; pl.30, figs.14,16-19; pi.31, figs.14,17;

pi.36, fig.13; pi.39, figs.5,6,16

1954 Pseudoendothyra (Eoparastaffella) simplex; Vdovenko, p. 64-

67, pl. I, figs. 1-6.

Description Test of moderate size, involute, essentially

planispirally coiled although it often has some slight deviations in

the axis of coiling. The chomata are usually well developed and

pointed or "hook-like".

Discussion     Vdovenko (1964) recognised three forms of E. simplex

which he suggested represented an evolutionary sequence (fig. B35).

The renter in the earliest form, E. simplex form ovalis, is rounded and

the test is not as laterally compressed as in later forms which have a

more acute renter. This trend is repeated in the ontogeny of the later
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forms which have a rounded renter to whorls in the juvenarium. A trend

from rounded asymmetrical chomata in E. simplex form ovalis to pointed,

hook-like ones in E. simplex form ty~ica is also present.

These trends are noticeable to some degree in the Dublin material. The

earliest forms have rounded renters (see Marchant, 1978, pl. 22, fig. 6

and pl. 13, figs. 8, 11 and 21) but the chomata are well developed like

those in Vdovenko’s later forms. The forms with the more acute venter

appear in Mbr. 4 of the Rush Fm. and they typify the Holmpatrick and

lower Dublin Fms.

E. simplex is distinguished from E. rotunda Vdovenko and E. subglobosa

by its more laterally compressed form except E. simplex form lat___~a which

is distinguished from them by its more acute renter. E. Interiecta

Vdovenko is similar to E. simplex form ovalis (both have rounded

renters) but the former has better developed chomata. E. restricta

Postoialko and Garini, 1972 has an evolute final whorl unlike

E. simplex which is involute throughout. E. inlqua Postoialko and

Garlni, 1972, is laterally compressed like E. simplex form ty~ica but

its chomata are rounded and not pointed. Some of the differences

between species appear very slight considering the wide variation in

form which is typical of most assemblages of Eoparastaffella. Some may

be junior synonyms of E. simplex.

Occurrence E. simplex is a common element in the Rush,

Holmpatrick and lower Dublin Fms. in County Dublin and northeastern

County Kildare. It is also present in the mud-mound ("reef") at

Clonalvy and its associated calcarenites and in clasts of Lane Fm.

reworked in the Rush and Smuggler’s Cave Fms. In southwest Ireland

E. simplex was recorded from the Suir Fm. (including Clonpet Mbr.).

DFA-2a to DFA-3c (Upper Chadian to late Arundian).

Published Range C~a to C~d/C~e (Vdovenko, 1964 and Brazhnikova and

Vdovenko, 1973) in Russia. Chadian to Arundlan in Britain (Conll et

a_~l, 1979; Fewtrell e_~t al, 1981). E. simplex does not continue up from

the Arundian into the Holkerlan at the stratotype of the latter stage
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(Anon. 1981).

Eoparastaffella sp.

pi.25, figs.l,10,13; pl.31, fig.12; pi.32, fig.19; pl.37, fig.15;

pl.38, fig.2; pl.39, fig.i7; pl.40, fig.8

Discussion     These specimens are assigned to Eoparastaffella but not

to any particular species.

Occurrence      Eoparastaffella sp. occurs in all the units mentioned

above under E. simplex. It also occurs in the Tober Colleen Fm.

Range     DFA-2a to DFA-3c (mid? Chadian to late Arundian).

Eoparastaffella sp. I

pi.25, figs.11,12

Description     Test of moderately small size, involute, laterally

compressed with moderately developed umbilici. The renter is rounded

initially and becomes increasingly more acute in later whorls but is

never sharply pointed. 4-5 whorls. Pseudochomata are present on the

shoulders of the chamber floors. The wall is dark and microgranular

with light grains in the central layer of a three layered wall. The

inner and outer layers of the wall are thin and microgranular. The

test is coiled essentially planispirally and has a regularly increasing

whorl expansion rate.

Discussion     In shape and form this species is similar to Eostaffella

parastruvei Rauser-Chernoussova but is distinguished from it by its

wall structure. It is similar to Eoparastaffella asymmetrica Vdovenko

and Zavjal. and E. restricta Postoialko and Garini, but it has a more

differentiated wall.

In this species the wall is crudely differentiated into a three layered

form with possible rudimentarydiaphanotheca. Its pseudochomata are
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not pointed and prominent as in Eoparastaffella simplex but are lower

and more rounded. These features and its general shape indicate that

Eoparastaffella sp. I is possibly a transitional form between Eopara-

staffella and Pseudoendoth~Ta. The range of Eoparastaffella ~ in

the Dublin area reinforces this possibility. E. sp. I occurs in DFA-3c

to DFA-4a (late Arundian to ?Holkerian). Pseudoendothyra first appears

in the high upper Dublin Fm. in the Belgard boreholes in early DFA-4c

(lower Asbian).

Vdovenko (1964) postulated that Pseudoendoth2ra arose from Eopara-

staffella but was unable to find any closely intermediate forms. Conil

et al (1979, p. 80) wrote that they had not observed any transitional

forms either. E. sp. 1 may be the "missing link".

Occurrence     E. sp. I is rare in the Dublin area. It has been found

in the Dublin Fm. in the Kate Rocks and in the Liffey river section

west of Leixlip bridge and the tributary to the Liffey which joins the

Liffey at the west end of the village.

Ra_~     In the Kate Rocks E. sp. I is associated with primitive

Nodosarchaediscus sp., Uralodiscus rotundus, Archaediscus spp. at the

involutus stage, Glomodiscus sp., Mediocris sp., and Eoparastaffella

simplex. These indicate an Upper Arundian age (DFA-3c) which is the

earliest age recorded for this species. In the Liffey section and its

tributary at Leixlip, Eoparastaffella sp. I is present well above the

level where U. aff. settlensis and Glomodiscus dissappear (at the

bridge) and is associated with Archaediscus spp. at the concavus stage.

This assemblage (DFA-4a) indicates a Holkerlan or basal Asbian age.

Genus Eostaffella Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Type species Staffella parastruvei Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948

Description    Test lenticular, oval or nautiloid in shape, small to

medium, rarely large in size, compressed, biumbilicate, and usually

involute. The test is essentially planispirally coiled but slight

oscillations may occur, especially initially. Wall of usually thin and
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dark microgranular carbonate. Up to three components, comprising thin

inner and outer dense tectoria enclosing a thicker, lighter, less dense

centre, may be present in the wall. Secondary deposits present in the

form of paired chomata or pseudochomata throughout (Fig. B36).

In equatorial section Eostaffella appears similar to Eoparastaffella

with straight septa forming square to subquadrate chambers. The septal

sutures are slightly to moderately pronounced.

Discussion In recrystalllsd material Eostaffella and Eopara-

staffella may appear very similar (see discussion under Eopara-

staffella).

The wall of Eostaffella shows some changes through the Dinantian. In

the late upper Vis6an, the wall is often very thin and dense compared

to the early and middle Vis~an forms. Large forms typical of the early

upper Vis6an (?Holkerian) exhibit coarse, thick microgranular walls

(Conil et a l, 1979).

Eostaffella is distinguished from Endostaffella principally by the

sharp change in the axis of coiling seen in the latter. Dainella and

similar forms such as L2sella and Nibelia have more irregular coiling

patterns than Eostaffella. Mediocris is generally non-umbilicate and

parallel sided unlike Eostaffella. Millerella is strictly planispirally

coiled with an evolute final whorl imparting a pronounced umbilicate

shape in contrast to the depressed umbilical state of Eostaffella.

Pseudoendothyra is distinguished from Eostaffella by its well developed

layered wall which includes a diaphanotheca. In recrystallised

material the latter may not, however, be preserved (see discussion

under Pseudoendoth2ra below). Plectostaffella has a much more rapid

whorl expansion rate in the later whorls than Eostaffella and a more

rounded outline to the venter than most forms of Eostaffella which are

not "keeled".
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Figure B36

Eostaffella

1. E. mosquensis Vissarionova, 1948, x75; from Conil et al, 1979,
pl.20, fig.14.

2. E. parastruvei Rauser, 1948, x75; from Conil et al, 1979, pl.ll, fig.lOo

3. E. mosquensis Vissarionova, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963, pl.17, figolo

4. E. ikensis ikensis Vissarionova, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963,

pl.17, fig.16.

5. E. ikensis ventricosa Rosovskaya, 1963, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963,

pl.17, fig.20.

6. E. irenae Ganelina, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963, pl.17, fig.8.

7. E. versabilis Orlova, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963, pl.16, figol2

8. E. vasta Rosovskaya, 1963, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963, pl.18, figo4o

9. E. paraprotvae Rauser, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963, pl.18, fig.17o

iO. E. subsphaerica Ganelina, x70; from Rosovskaya, 1963, pl.20, figol9o
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Eostaffella mosquensis Vissarionova, 1948

pi.26, figs.3,9,15,17,21,22; pi.27, figs.3,4

1948 Eostaffella mosquensis sp. nov. Vissarionova, p. 222, pl. 14,

figs. 4-6.

Description    Test of small to moderate size, involute, lenticular,

laterally compressed with shallow umbilici. Four to five whorls with

fifteen to sixteen chambers in the final whorl. The periphery in the

initial whorls is rounded. The spire expands regularly during growth.

The sutures are slightly depressed, giving the test a slightly lobate

outline in axial section. The septa are straight and are at a high

angle to the test wall producing quadrate-shaped chambers. The test is

generally planispirally coiled but deviations in the axis of coiling

are not infrequent, especially in the juvenarium. Pseudochomata are

low to well developed. Aperture terminal, basal. Wall microgranular,

thin.

Discussion      E. mosquensis is distinguished from ~ parastruvei by

its less pointed renter and its relatively constant whorl expansion

rate. E. ikensis Vissarionova is rhomboidal in axial section and

essentially non-umbilicate, (E. ikensis ventricosa Rosovskaya is only

slightly umbilicate). Forms such as E. paraprotvae Rauser and

E. versabilis Orlova are more vertically compressed and forms such as

E. vasta are more laterally compressed. Mature specimens of E__t.

mosquensis are distinguished by their larger size from forms like

E. ovesa Ganelina, E. ovoidae Rauser and E. rotunda Durkina. It may

not be possible to distinguish juvenile forms of E. mosquensis from the

latter three species.

Occurrence     Lower and upper Dublin Fro., Asbian Shelf Limestone Unit,

Loughshinny Fm., Clondalkin Fm., Naul Fm. This species is reasonably

common in these units.

Range     DFA-3c to DFA-5 (mid/upper Arundian to Brigantian).
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Published Range     A combined range in Britain of Holkerian to lower

Brigantian is indicated by the following works: Hallett, 1966; Conil et

al, 1977; Fewtrell et a l, 1981; Strank, 1982.

Eostaffella parastruvei (Rauser-Chernoussova, 1948)

pl.26, figs.12,13; pl.27, fig.5; pl.43, fig.S4

1948 Staffella parastruvei; Rauser-Chernoussova.

Description    Test of small to moderate size, involute, laterally

compressed with moderately developed umbilici. The renter is rounded

initially and becomes increasingly more acute in later whorls but is

never sharply pointed. The final whorl shows a proportionately larger

whorl expansion rate than the preceeding whorls. 4-5 whorls.

Pseudochomata are present on the sides of the chamber floor.

Discussion     L parastruvei is distinguished from E. mosquensis by

its more pointed venter and its final whorl being proportionately

larger than expected from the whorl expansion rate of the preceeding

whorls. It is distinguished from other species in the same way as

E. mosquensis (see discussion above).

Occurrence Loughshinny and Clondalkin Fms. and Hore Abbey Fm.,

County Tipperary.

Range     DFA-4c to DFA-5b (Asbian to Brigantian).

Published Range     E. parastruvei has a published range in Britian of

Holkerian to Brigantian (Conil e_~tal, 1979; Fewtrell e~t a_~l, 1981). In

the USSR this species is present in the Alexinsky horizon (Conil and

Lys, 1964) and continues into the Bashkirian (Einor e_~t a_~l, 1979).
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Eostaffella ikensis Vissarionova

pi.27, fig.2

Description    Eostaffellid with a rhomboidal outline in axial section

and umbilici which are very poorly defined to non-existent. The

periphery is initially rounded and becomes increasingly more acute. 4-

5 whorls. Wall thin microgranular to slightly finely granular.

Pseudochomata often only poorly developed.

Discussion      E. ikensis is distinguished from E. mosquensis and E_n.

parastruvei by its characteristic rhomboidal shape in axial section

(Fig. B36). E. proikensis Rauser-Chernoussova is distinguished from

E. ikensis by its better developed secondary deposits.

Occurrence     Ballustree Mbr., LoughshinnyFm. Loughshinny Bay.

Ran~     DFA-5b (Mid Brigantian). This species is rare and therefore

its range is imperfectly known in the Dublin area.

Published Range     I have not seen this species described previously

from the British Isles. Aisenverg et al (1979b, p.212) list E. ikensis

as being typical of zone C~f2 (late Vis~an) associated with Goniatites

striatus. G. striatus was identified from slightly higher in the

Loughshinny sequence by Dr. N.J. Riley (pers.comm. 1983).

Eostaffella sp. A

pi.26, fig.SO

Description    Test of moderate size but larger than usual in this

genus. The test is involutely coiled with each volution progressively

over-lapping less and less of the preceeding whorl during growth. The

final half whorl does not quite reach the centre of the umbilicus.

Rapid regular whorl expansion rate throughout. The volutions in axial

section appear large and inflated and the periphery has a rounded

almost circular outline from suture to suture. The umbilici are

depressed. The wall is composed of dark finely granular carbonate and
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has a fine fabric perpendicular to the surface. Paired pseudochomata

are usually noticeable on the shoulders of the chamber floors.

Discussion     The aperture is unknown but is probably terminal, simple

and basal as in other species in the genus Eostaffella. This species

has an unusually coarse wall for Eostaffella. This coarseness makes it

appear very similar to Eoendoth~rranopsis but it lacks the two layered

wall of the genus. Its shape is also untypical of that genus.

Occurrence

Dublin coast.

Basal Giant’s Hill Mbr., Dublin Fm., Roaring Well,

DFA-4b (early Asbian, but poorly known).

Published Range       According to Conil et al (1979) Eostaffella may

develop a coarser wall in the early Upper Vis~an (Holkerian/early

Aebian).

Eostaffella sp.

pi.24, figs.22-24; pi.26, figs.l,2,4-8,11,14,16,18-20,23;

pi.27, figs. 1,6-9; pi.31, fig.13; pi.33, fig.8; pi.34, fig.2;

pi.37, fig.8,;pl.39, figs.17-20;pl.43, figs.14,15;pl.44, fig.4;

pi.45, figs.11,13, pi.46, figs.2,8,.9

Discussion These specimens are referred to Eostaffella but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Eostaffella appears earliest in Mbr.2 of the Rush Fm.

(Marchant, 1978). It occurs sporadically through higher members of the

Rush Fm. and in the lower Dublin Fm. and Holmpatrick Fm. It is a

common constituent in the upper Dublin Fm., Clondalkin, Belgard and

Loughshinny Fms. but. is rare in the Walshestown Fm. (like other

foraminifera). It occurs in the Asbian Shelf Limestone unit at

Ardgillan but is absent from the Naul Fm. Eostaffella also occurs in

the Sulr Fm. (including Clonpet Mbr.), Lagganstown, Hore Abbey,

Copestown and Caherduggan Fms. in southwest Ireland.
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Range DFA-2b to DFA-Sc (upper Chadian to late Pendleian/early

Arnsbergian).

Published Range

al, 1981 ).

Mid Chadian to Namurian + in Britain (Fewtrell et

Genus Millerella Thompson, 1942

Type species Millerella marblensis Thompson, 1942

Description     Test lenticular, nautiloid, latterally compressed,

biumbilicate, planlspirally coiled. The final whorl is often evolute,

producing pronounced umbilici. The wall is thin, dense microgranular

carbonate. In axial section the venter is usually rounded and chomata

may be present. Numerous, arcuate anteriorly directed septa are

present in equatorial sections. Test small to medium in size.

Discussion Millerella may be distinguished from Eostaffella and

Pseudoendothyra by the presence of its evolute final whorl in mature

specimens. It is not always possible to distinguish immature specimens

from these, especially where the walls of the foraminifera are too

recrystallised to allow the certain recognition of the multiple-layered

wall structre in Pseudoendothyra.

Millerella desi~nata? Zeller, 1953

pi.24, fig.28

1953 Millerella designata sp. nov.; Zeller, p. 194, pl. 26, figs.

I-6.

Description    (from Hallett, 1966, p. 353). "Thick walled Millerella

with sub-acute periphery. 4 whorls, 10-12 chambers in final whorl.

Outline fairly lobate. Biumbilicate, umbilici shallow; periphery sub-

acute to rounded. Partly evolute. Wholly planispiral. Proloculum

small. Septa thick, straight, forwardly directed. Pseudochomata

poorly developed. Aperture low. Wall microgranular, undiffer-
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entiated."

Discussion     M. designata is planispirally coiled which distinguishes

it from M. tortula Zeller which has slight deviations in the axis of

coiling. M. rossica Rosovskaya, 1963 has a sharper venter than

M. designata. M. excavata Conil and Lys, 1964, and M. infulaeformis

Ganelina, 1951, have deeper umbilici.

As I have not seen an illustration of the holotype I am labelling my

specimen M. designata? It is however similar to specimens assigned by

Hallett (1966) to M. designata.

OccuLrrence     Asbian Shelf Limestone Unit, Ardgillan.

Ram_~ DFA-4d (upper Asbian; known only from one specimen).

Published Range      Hallett (1966) gives the range as Yoredales and

upper DI (the latter stated on pl. 49 and not in the text).

Millerella sp.

pi.24, fig.29; pi.24, fig.27

Discussion      The specimen figured as pi.24, fig.29 is assigned to

Millerella but not to any particular species as I have not been able to

find any illustrated specimens which have this form and lack

pseudochomata. The specimen figured as pl.24, fig.27 is only

tentatively assigned to Millerella.

Occurrence Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay and

possibly Clondalkin Fm.

Ran~e DFA-4c?, DFA-5b (Asbian?, Brigantian).

Published Range Holkerian to Namurian (Fewtrell e_~t al, 1981).
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1316 Family STAFFELLIDAE M1~1-~ho-Macklay, 1949

Genus Pseudoendothyra Mikhailov, 1939

Type species Fusulinella struvei von Moeller, 1879

Description     Test nautical, involute, biumbilicate, laterally

compressed and of moderate size. Usually planispirally coiled although

slight initial deviations may occur. Periphery or venter often sharp

or "keeled". Chomata and umbilical infillings are generally present.

The wall is composed of differentiated microgranular carbonate and

displays four layers, including a diaphanotheca. Equatorial sections

display numerous subquadrate chambers (figs. B33, B34).

Discussion The four-layer wall is the feature which primarily

distinguishes Pseudoendoth~a from the morphologically similar genuses

Eostaffella and Millerella. This wall structure is however

particularly subject to recrystallisation. Most of the Irish material

I have studied shows moderate to severe recrystallisation of the

microgranular wall in the Ozawainellidae and Staffellidae, and,

therefore, the recognition of Pseudoendothyra in some cases is

tentatively based on general test shape. In particular, the presence

of a sharp renter, which is a typical Pseudoendothyrid characteristic,

and strict planispiral coiling have been used in assigning specimens to

this genus.

Conil et al (1979, p.91) in a study on British material also found

problems with the recrystallisation of the wall of Pseudoendothyra.

They found that the recrystallised material often displayed two layers

to the wall with an internal recrystallised layer. This feature is not

mentioned in Fewtrell et al (1981) but is visible in their only

illustration of this genus (pl. 3.8, fig. 3).

Pseudoendothyra sp.

pi.27, figs.t0-17; pi.45, fig.12

Discussion No specific identifications within this genus are made
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because the recystallised material available for this study only allows

a tentative recognition of the genus (see discussion above).

Occ~rence High Upper Dublin Fm. in borehole P12, Belgard Quarry,

Clondalkin, Loughshinny, and Walshestown Fms. and Caherduggan Fm.

(Mallow area).

Ram~e     DFA-4c to DFA-5c (mid Asbian to early Namurian).

Published Range Mid Holkerian to mid Namurian (Fewtrell etal,

1981; note the Holkerian age is not substantiated by an illustration).

Upper Asbian to mid Namurian (Conil eta l, 1979).

B17

Division Chlorophyta

Family DASYCLADACAE Kutzing, 1843

Genus Koninkopora Lee, 1912, emend. Wood, 1942

Type species Calamopora inflata de Koninck, 1842

Koninckopora is a frequent constituent in the Visean limestones of the

Dublin region and elsewhere in Ireland. It has some palaeo-

environmental significance and is of limited biostratigraphical use.

Koninckopora was described by Wood (1942) as possessing "terminal

branches polygonal in form, closely pressed together, and forming a

continuous external layer. Radial walls of terminal branches coated

with a delicate deposit of calcareous matter. Thallus elongate,

circular in cross section widening very gradually...". Wood (1942)

used the word "cell" to describe the elongate, polygonal cups which

make up the thallus. He considered this word "strictly speaking

inaccurate", but it "has the merit of being easily understandable".

The word "cell" is used here for the same reason.

Koninckopora was originally included in the Colenterata by de Koninck
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(1842). Lee (1912) thought that it may possibly be a bryozoan. Wood

(1942) discussed its algal affinities and this has been largely

accepted by subsequent workers. In the Dublin area, Koninckopora is

usually associated with very shallow water shelf carbonate sediments,

whether in autochthonous shelf-limestones or as derived allochthonous

material in basinal deposits.

Marchant (1978) recognised two types of Koninckopora. One possessed

only a thin, dark mlcrogranular layer to its wall. The other, more

common, variety also possessed a thicker layer of clear fibrous

calcite in addition to the mlcrogranular layer. These he suggested

could be used biostratigraphlcally. However, Wright (1981) argued that

the fibrous layer was dlagenetic in origin.     Some specimens seen

during this study have fine isopachous "fibrous" calcite fringes to the

mlcrogranular layer while others have equant/bladed crystal fringes

(pl.28, figs.l,2). Consequently Wright’s hypothesis is followed here.

The fibrous layer is very early in origin as sedimentary mlcrite may

occur within cells which include a fibrous layer and that layer is

often to be seen broken along with the microgranular layer in

transPorted specimens.

Wood (1942) described Koninckopora as having thallus which is "circular

in cross section". It is curious that despite having had numerous

randomly orientated thin sections cut from the Vis6an limestones of

Dublin, only the Clondalkin Formation contains circular Koninckopora.

The remainder contain only longitudinal or transverse sections of

apparently flattish forms with not even any semicircular forms to

indicate the presence of broken circular forms. Koninckopora may

possess two habits, one circular and tubular and the other flatter and

sheet-like.

Cell diameter is the main criterion for distinguishing species within

Koninckopora:
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SPECIES CELL DIAMETER pm

K. mortlemansi Mamet 1973

K. inflata (de Koninck) 1843

K. tenuiramosa Wood 1942

K. minuta Wyer 1968

K. provosti Guvenc 1966

340-480

190-260

130-180

80-150

80-120

K. provosti is similar to K. minuta but has longer, narrower cells.

Eoninckopora inflata (de Koninck, 1842)

pl.28, fig.4; pl.37, fig.13?

1842 Calamopora inflata de Koninck.

Description Koninckopora with a cell diameter between 190 and

260~m.

Occurrence Allenwood Fm.?, Upper Dublin Fm., Clondalkin Fm., Lower

Loughshinny Fm. (division 1).

Ran~e DFA-2b?, DFA-4 to DFA-5a (late Chadian?, Holkerian/early

Asbian to early Brigantian).

Koninckopora minuta Wyer, 1968

pl. 28, fig.8

1968 Koninckopora minuta n.sp.Wyer

Description

15o .
Koninckopora with a cell diameter between 80 and

Occurrence Clondalkin Fm.

Ran~e DFA-4c.
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Published Range Asbian (Conil et al, 1979).

Koninckopora mortlemansi Mamet, 1973

pi.28, figs.l,2

1973 Koninckopora mortlemansi n. sp. Mamet

Description Koninckopora with a cell diameter between 340 and

Occurrence Naul Fro. (Castle Mbr.), Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Fro.

Range DFA-4c to DFA-4d (mid to late Asbian).

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood, 1942

pi.28, figs.3,5-7,10; pi.39, fig.15; pl.40, fig.1

1942

1975

1978

Koninckopora tenuiramosa n.sp.Wood; pi.219, pl.10, figs.2,3

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood; Mamet and Roux, p.254-5,

pl.5, figs.l-11, pl.6, figs.l-6.

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood; Marchant, P.330.

Description Koninckopora with fibrous layer and a cell

diameter between 130 and 180um.

Occurrence Holmpatrick, lower and upper Dublin, Naul and

Clondalkin Fms. and lower Loughshinny Fm. (division 2). Suit Fm.

(including Clonpet Mbr.), Co. Tipperary.

Ram~e DFA-2b to DFA-5a (upper Chadian to early Brigantian).

Published Range Middle and upper Vis~an (Manet and Roux, 1975).
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Koninckopora sp.

pi.28, fig.t1; pi.39, fig.8; pl.40, fig.2; pl.41, fig.9;

pl.42, fig.12; pl.44, fig.8

Discussion These specimens are assigned to Koninckopora but not to

any particular species.

Occurrence Lane Fm. (upper part of Mbr.2; from "pinnacle" poking

up through Smugglers Cave Fm. on the N. Dublin coastal section),

Allenwood Fm., Rush Fm. (Mbr.1 upwards), Dublin, Naul and Clondalkin

Fms., Asbian Shelf Limestone Unit at Ardgillan, lower Loughshinny Fm.

(divisions I and 2). Suir Fm. (including Clonpet Mbr.), Lagganstown

Fm., Copestown Fm., southwest Ireland.

Range DFA-2a (upper) to DFA-5a (mid? Chadian to early Brigantian).

Alga incerta type A

pi.29, figs.7,10

Description    Small, narrow, elongate, slightly curved, "cellular"

thallus. The "cells" are flask shaped and small, between 25 and 30~m

in width parallel to the thallus, and between 60 and 702m in width

across the thallus. The wall is composed of dark, microgranular

carbonate. Occasionally oval "cells" about the width of three ordinary

"cells" are present in between the "cells". The wall is thickened

adjacent to the "cell"-apertures.

Discussion     The cells in this form are very similar in cross-section

to those of Koninckopora to which this form may possibly be related.

Unfortunately, this form is known only from longitudinal sections.

Koninckopora lacks the oval cells of alga incerta type A.

Hallett (1966, pl. 6, fig. 10) figures a specimen assignable to this

form, which he attributes to Eolithoporella nom. nud. J.H. Johnson.

His specimen (pl. 6, fig. 10) is different to the other specimens (pl.

7, 8, 9) he refers to Eolithoporella and does not fit his description
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of that genus which is given below.

"Eolithoporella Thallus a single irregularly curved tube with

closely spaced cross partitions, which creates a ladder-like effect.

Wall transparent, thin calcareous. Partitions flat, about as thick as

outer wall. One specimen has a spine-llke projection which stands out

at right angles to the axis of growth." (Hallett, 1966, p. 69-70).

Alga incerta type A is distinguished from Eolithoporella predominantly

on its flask-shaped "cells" and the thickenings of the wall at the

"cell" apertures.

The apertural side always appears to be on the convex side of the

thallus.

Occurrence Clondalkin Fro., Belgard Roadstone borehole N11/319ft;

Loughshinny Fm. (Drumanagh Mbr.) and Caherduggan Fm. in the Mallow

area.

Range     DFA-ic to DFA-Sa (mid/upper Asbian - early Brigantian).

Incertae Sedis

Genus Draffania Cummings 1957

Type species Draffania biloba Cummings 1957

Draffania biloba Cummings 1957

pi.17, figs.S3-16

Summary of Original Description Relevant to Identification in thin

section. "Test small", (but fairly large compared to many foram-

inifera) flask-shaped, with well-rounded base, elongate neck and sub-

circular to "tear-drop shaped" in cross-section. The test is divided

into two slightly unequal chambers by a delicate partition composed of

fibrous calcareous material. The test wall is moderate in thickness
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Figure B37

TEXT-FIGURES 4--9

Structure of Draffan{a biloba Cummings, gen. nov.,
sp. nov.: 4, lateral view, × 45, showing broad sutural
area; 5, side view, X 45, showing asymmetry of test;
6, apertural view, X 45; 7, vertical section (diagram-
matic), X 55, showing internal tube and connection to
chambers; 8, horizontal transverse section (diagram-
matic), × 70, showing thick chamber walls and thin
internal partition below tube; 9, detailed structure of
the neck region, X 90, showing fibrous tube (black),
layered chamber wall, and steinkern of calcite. Dia-
grams based on camera-lucida drawings of paratype
material.

Draffania biloba Cummings, 1957

(from Cummings, 1957, p.408)
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with obvious radially arranged perforation and a layering concentric

with the test shape (fig.B 37).

Cummings gave the dimensions of the holotype as follows:

max. width 0.75mm max. breadth 0.65mm

max. height O.85mm length of neck 0.25mm

width of neck at aperture 0.1ram

thickness of outer wall 0.06 - O.S2mm

diameter of internal type (partition) O.02mm

average thickness of wall of internal tube 0.005mm

The affinities of Draffania are obscure. Cummings (1957) compared it

to similar structures produced by some Charophytes. If it is related

to the charophytes it would help to explain why Draffania is rare in

the basinal limestones of Dublin and is restricted to the "regressive"

units, the Clondalkin Fm. and the Castle Mbr. of the Naul Fm.

Draffania is typical of the Asbian but Fewtrell, Ramsbottom and Strank

(1981, p.18) give it a much wider possible stratigraphical range of mid

Holkerian to late Brigantian.

Occurrence     Naul Fm., Clondalkin Fm.

Ran~e     DFA-4c (Asbian)

Published Range Fewtrell et al give the range of the genus

Draffania in Britain as Holkerian to Brigantian. They only figure

D. biloba from the Asbian. Conil et al (1979), figure D. biloba from

the Asbian and Brigantian.
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SECTION 0

NOTES TO ACCOMPANY CHAPTER 7 (BIOSTRATIGRAPHI)

The results of this survey on Carboniferous calcareous foraminifera and

algae in the Dublin area are presented in Chapter 7 of the main thesis.

This section includes additional discussion regarding assemblages

recovered from isolated outcrops. The positions of these are shown on

figures in Chapter 7.

ARDGILLAN

A few metres of coarse bioclastic limestones with occasional

brachiopods are exposed on the beach at Ardgillan at low tide. The

relationships of this exposure to the surrounding Lower Palaeozoic

rocks are unknown but as this outcrop lies along the line of a major

fault in the Balbriggan Inlier (see B. Murphy, unpubl. Ph.D. thesis

1985, T.C.D.) it is probably fault bounded.

In thin section the limestone is biosparitic and shows the effects of

extensive micritisation and recrystallisation. The dasycladacean alga,

Koninckopora, is very abundant. A microfauna including Eostaffella

sp., Millerella designata? (Zeller) and Nodasperodiscus sp. aff.

N. saleei var. hirta (Conil and Lys) is present indicating an upper

Vis@an, probably Asbian, age.

This age is in agreement with earlier work by Davis (in Smyth, 1949,

p.312) who recorded "Koninckopora sp., Archaediscus karreri Brady and

Cribostromum sp." amongst others. He suggested an S2-DI age. This is

one of the earliest records of dating using Carboniferous foraminifera

in Ireland.

BOOLIESOUTLI~

Low poor exposures of badly weathered brown shale (partly decalcified)

and highly veined calcarenite comprise the outcrop of the Boolies
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Outlier. Its contacts with the surrounding Lower Palaeozoic are

unexposed but as it lies along the line of a major fault (see B. Murphy

unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, 1985, T.C.D.) it is probably fault bounded.

Lithologically it is unlike any of the Carboniferous sequence to the

south. It is highly altered which does not aid lithological

correlation.

A foraminiferal microfauna including Eoendothyranopsis sp., Eblanaia

sp., Brunsia sp., Endothyra sp., and Omphalotis sp. was recovered from

a limestone here. This assemblage suggests a DFA-2b (upper Chadian)

age by comparison with the Rush section, though it is also possible

that it may represent a facies controlled fauna of Arundianage lacking

Archaediscids as at Clonalvy (see below).

CLONALVY (Grid Ref. 0 1061/1060)

The Vis4an carbonate mud-mound ("reef" knoll) at Clonalvy (Grid Ref. 0

102613) was dated on macrofauna as C2 by Smyth (1949) and as D by

Neville (1958). Marchant (1978) recorded Eoparastafella simplex and

Omphalotis cf. chariessa from the "reef" knoll and associated

calcarenites. No Archaediscidae were found in these rocks and the

assemblage seemed compatible with a Chadian age. However, he recorded

Uralodiscus rotundus and Glomodiscus s_~., indicating an Arundian age,

from the adjacent conglomerate (Grid Ref 0 103611),which he

postulated correlated with one stated to have been encountered below

the "reef" in borehole cores from the area (Smyth, 1949). If this was

so, he then reasoned that the "reefal" microfauna may be specialised

and the apparent Chadian age ought to be treated with caution.

In the course of the present study, this author has recorded

Uralodiscus rotundus, U. settlensis, Glomodiscus spp. and Nodos-

archaediscus sp. at the involutus stage, indicating a DFA-3c (late

Arundian) age, from the same breccio-conglomerates. These conglom-

erates include oolitic debris and clasts of Lower Palaeozoic and appear

from field relations to dip beneath and underlie the "reefal"

limestones and associated calcarenities.
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From the latter two facies, the author has recovered Eopara-

staff ella simplex of an advanced form typical of the Arundian. This

species has not been found in rocks younger than Arundian in the area.

Globoendothyra sp., a not uncommon genus from the Arundian and later

Visean in the Dublin area, was also recorded. Specimens of Pseudo-

lituotubella sp. similar to one recorded from the Carlyan Mbr. of the

Rush Fro. (Arundian) were also found.

The mlcrofauna from the Clonalvy "reef"-knoll and associated

calcarenites therefore appears to belong to the Arundian stage. If the

adjacent conglomerates underlie them their age is probably latest

Arundlan.

South of the exposures discussed above are a number of small disused

quarries which expose well (tabular) bedded cherty limestones with

calcareous shale partings (Grid Ref 0 1060). Graded bedding and

parallel lamination are occasionally present. A rather undlagnostic

microfauna including Archaediscus spp. at the concavus stage and Nodos-

archaediscus sp. was recovered from these rocks, indicating a DFA-4

(Holkerian or Asbian) age. Lithologically these rocks belong to the

Naul Fm. and an Asbian age is therefore most likely.

CORDUFF (Grid Ref. 0 1953)

A poor size-sorted microfauna including Archaediscus spp. at a

transitional involutus/concavus stage was obtained from a small, low

outcrop of Dublin Fm. in Corduff Stream. This indicates a DFA-3c to

DFA-4a (upper Arundian/Holkerian) age, but because of the poor yield no

further accuracy is possible.

COURTLOUGH AREA (Grid Ref. 0 203586/193593)

The occasional calcarenities and clasts of calcarenite within limestone

breccia beds present among the thinly bedded earth calcilutites and

shales of the Loughshinny and Walshestown Fms. in this area yielded

foraminiferal assemblages. A microfauna including Archaedlscus spp. at

the angulatus and tenuis stages, Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus, Noda-

sperodiscus sp. and Pseudoendothyra sp. is present indicating a

Brigantian/lower Namurian age. Lower Namurian goniatites were recorded
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from these localities by Harrison (1968). The typical Serpukhovian

(lower Namurian) genus Eosigmoilina was not recorded among the

foraminifera. This genus appears to be unknown below the Arnsbergian

in Britain (Fewtrell et al, 1981). The sample from the lower

Walshestown Fm. at Courtlough is the youngest encountered in this study

and it is probably of upper Pendieian or early Arnsbergian age.

JORDANSTOWN (Grid Ref. 0 195599)

Howchinia brad[ana and Monotaxinoides cf. subconica were recorded from

this exposure of the Loughshinny Fm. M. subconica has been recorded as

early as Cqa (early Serpukhovian) of the USSR (Aisenverg e_~t a_~l,,

1979a). An early Namurian age is, therefore, indicated for this

locality.

¯ "I-I’.~ATJ.A~AN ~ (Grid Ref. 0 1249)

In the vicinity of Kilsallaghan, foraminifera were recovered from the

Rush and Dublin Fms. A fauna including Brunsia sp., Omphalotls sp.,

Eoparastafella simplex, Dainella sp. and Lituotubella sp. was recovered

from the former and similar fauna with Glomodiscus sp. from the latter.

The microfauna indicate late Chadian and Arundian ages respectively.

LUSK RAILWAY STATION (Grid Ref. 0 232540)

Earthy calcisiltites and sandy, oolitic calcarenites are exposed at

this locality. A microfauna including small primitive specimens of

Uralodiscus and Glomodiscus in addition to Propermodiscus indicates a

probable correlation with the Carlyan Mbr. of the Rush Fm.

MIL~TON qUARRY (Grid Ref. 0 245590)

This working quarry near Skerries exposes 30m of section at its eastern

face. The lowest 29m are a rather monotonous succession of pure, pale

grey stylo-bedded bioclastic limestones. They are commonly neo-

morphosed biosparitic calcarenites. When traced into the northeast

corner they become finer grained and packstones are more frequent there

than elsewhere in the quarry. Algal nodules were noted in these finer

limestones.

A rich microfauna was recovered from the lower 29m of strata. An
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assemblage including Uralodiscus rotundus, Glomodiscus spp., Propermo-

discus sp., Urbanella sp., Hediocris sp., Globoendothyra sp.,

Eostaffella sp., Eoparastaffella simplex, Eotextularia diversa, and

Eoendoth~ranopsis sp. was recorded from these limestones, indicating an

Arundian age and a correlation with the type section of the Holmpatrick

Fm. Archaediscus spp. at the involutus stage, including A. pulvinus,

was recorded 5.5m from the bottom up to the last sampled horizon 3m

from the top of the rock face. The upper parts of the quarry are

therefore in the Cf4g zone (upper Arundian). Primitive specimens of

Nodosarchaediscus spp. were recorded down to 11.Sm from the bottom,

indicating a DFA-3c (late Arundian) age and a correlation with the

higher parts of the type section of the Holmpatrick Fm.

The uppermost part of the eastern quarry face is composed of a pale

grey fine packstone with whole brachiopods. A microfauna including

Archaediscus spp. at the angulatus stage, Nodasperodiscus sp. and

Vissariotaxis compressa was recovered, indicating a DFA-4d (late

Asbian) age.

Most of the quarry is therefore composed of Arundian Holmpatrick Fm.

Asbian "Upper Vis~an Shelf" limestones with a similar dip to the beds

below form the top of the eastern face. Most of the collectable

fossils in the quarry appear to come from the latter unit, which may

explain Turner’s (1938) assignation of this quarry to the D zone.

Unfortunately, the contact between these two limestones was not

accessible during this study because of the unstable nature of the

working face. A north-south trending fault is thought to pass close to

the east of the quarry from the mapping carried out during this study.

The intense north-south jointing present in the eastern part of the

quarry may reflect proximity to this conjectural fault. However, no

evidence could be seen in the quarry to show that the two limestone

units on the eastern face are in fault contact. The suggestion by

Marchant (1978) that a condensed Vis~an sequence is present here cannot

be discounted, but the lack of a Holkerian fauna suggests that if the

two units are in stratigraphical contact, the junction is more likely

to be a non-sequence or disconformity.
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OLDTONNAREA (Grid Re ~ 0 1154)

In the stream which runs through the village of 01dtown there are a

number of exposures of carbonate mud-mound limestone. Marchant (1978)

dated these as Courceyan, showing that they are part of the

Waulsortian. The original geological survey also made this correlation

and their map includes 01dtown as the northeastern tip of a large

anticline. Although the amount of exposure in the vicinity of 01dtown

is poor, sufficient exposures of Fingal Group rocks were found to the

southwest of the village which disprove the hypothesis of the original

survey that the "lower Limestone" outcrop extends southwest from

01dtown. Some of the exposures yielded early upper Vis6an forms of

Archaediscus spp. at the concavus stage. No diagnostic microfaunas

were collected from the tiny exposures, however.

In 1982, Elf-Aqultaine Mining Limited drilled a number of boreholes in

the 01dtown area and they kindlyallowed me to examine the cores. From

one of the borehole cores (0T DDH 6) a diverse microfauna was obtained

from the Castle Mbr. of the Naul Fm. This microfauna included

Archaedlscus spp. at the concavus and low angulatus stages, Nodos-

archaediscus sp., Endothyranopsls s~. and Kosklnotextularla sp. The

fauna is very similar to that obtained from the Naul gorge and is

therefore by comparison likely to be Asbian (DFA-4c).

RALLECKAYSTO~N (Grid Ref. 0 230584)

0nly a few centlmetres of coarse gralnstone remain above ground level

at this locality north of Lusk. A microfauna of upper Vis6an age was

recovered from here, but there were no diagnostic faunal or litho-

logical elements found to indicate which formation this locality should

be assigned to.
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SECTION D

DI     Notes on the Foraminlferal Zonatlon of Dtnantlan and Lower

Nam~ianSf~-~tainEurope, the USSRandNo~hAlerica

This appendix includes notes and tables on foraminiferal zonations in

use in Europe and North America which were referred to in the main

thesis and in this volume.

D1.1 Britain

The only foraminiferal zonation scheme established by a British worker

was formulated by Cummings (1950, Ph.D. Thesis, Univ. Glasgow).

Unfortunately, this scheme was never published, despite being stated as

being "in press" in Cummings (1961). A number of workers refer to this

scheme. Those on Irish material include Oldroyd (1964, in Naylor,

unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, TCD) and Cummings, Brown and Oldroyd (in

Sheridan, 1972).

One gets the best idea of what these zones were from Cummings (1961),

where he equated them with the British coral-brachiopod zones as shown

below.

FZ 9 Lower Namurian

FZ 8 Upper Dibunophyllum, D2

FZ 7 Lower Dibunophyllum, DI

FZ 6 Upper $2

FZ 5 Lower $2

FZ 4 $1 and Upper C2

FZ 3 Lowermost Vis6an (? Lower C2)

FZ I and 2 Presumably K to CI

Cummings’ zonation scheme was used with mixed results. Cummings (1961)

and George et al (1976) differ on the age of the base of the Archerbeck

borehole: Cummings (1961) assigned the base to upper FZ 3 or lower FZ 4
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(i.e. C2) while George et al (op. cit., Fig.12, Column B) give the age

of the base as DI. The ages suggested by the FZ zones given by

Cummings et al (in Sheridan, 1972) to the Trim Number 1 Well are also

inaccurate (Philcox, 1984).

The British and Irish Dinantian sequences have been most frequently

correlated with the foraminlferal zonatlon schemes based upon Dinantian

strata in Belgium (eg. Hallett, 1970; Marchant, 1978; Conil et a l,

1979).

D1.2 Belgium

Research into the foraminlferal faunas of the Belgian Dinantian began

in the 1950’s (Marchant, 1978). Two research programmes were begun in

Belgium at about the same time by B. Mamet and by R. Conil and M. Lys.

Mamet left Belgium for Canada before publishing his Belgian results.

When his zonation scheme was described Jointly with Betty Skipp at the

1967 6th Carboniferous Congress in Sheffield (published in 1970) it

incorporated both "European and Asiatic faunal successions". Mamet’s

scheme was stated in Mamet and Skipp (op.cit.) to have been "originally

established in the complete parastratotypes of the Dinant region".

Only details of Mamet’s zones I to 6 (Upper Devonian) and 9 to 11

(mostly early Vis@an) in Belgium and northern France have been

published in Mamet, Mortlemans and Sartenaer (1965) and Mamet (1965)

respectively. Unfortunately none of the above works by Mamet were

illustrated with photomicrographs. Because of a pronounced

provinciality in North American Vis@an and Tournaisian microfaunas the

Mamet and Skipp (1970) scheme is of little practical use below the late

Vis6an.

Conil and Lys introduced their zonation scheme in their well

illustrated monograph of 1964 which is based on the stratotypes and

parastratotypes in the Synclinoria of Dinant and Namur and in Avenois

(northern France). Originally this scheme involved a biostrati-

graphical redefinition of the old lithostratigraphical subdivisions of

the Belgian Carboniferous (eg. V1b, V2a, etc). This gave the old
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divisions a dual meaning and caused some confusion (Marchant, 1978).

Their zonation has been revised since and correlated with other

microfossil groups (conodonts and spores) (Conil, Lys and Pirlet, 1967;

Conil and Lys, 1968; Conil, 1968; Conil in Bless et al, 197~; Conil and

Naum, 1976). In 1976 Conil, Groessens and Pirlet slightly refined the

scheme yet again and introduced a new notation (Cfl, Cf2, etc) to avoid

the above confusion. Fig. DI.1 illustrates in graphic form the

foraminiferal and conodont zonation of the type Dinantian.

Since the 1970s, of all the foraminiferal zonations available, the

scheme of Conil and Lys has been applied most frequently to the

Carboniferous of the British Isles. The reasons for this appear to

involve a number of factors. Firstly, the Belgian and French

literature is more readily accessible and understandable than the

Russian work. Secondly, the British Tournaisian faunas and most of the

Vis6an faunas are quite dissimilar to those in North America, but are

very similar to those in Belgium and northern France, allowing an

easier application of the Belgian zonations. The main reasons why the

Conil-Lys scheme has been most often applied to the British Isles,

however, are that their publications are well illustrated and Conil

himself has actively worked and published on fattnas from Britain and

Ireland (Conil, 1970, 197~, 1976; Conil e_~t a_~l, 1979). Conil also

collaborated in work leading to the erection of the Dinantian stages of

the British Isles by George et al (1976).

In 1978, Marchant produced the first Ph.D. Thesis on Irish

Carboniferous foraminifera. He was introduced to them by Professor

Conil.

Figs. DI.2 to DI.~ include further details of foraminiferal zonation

in western Europe.

D1.3     U.S.S.R.

Carboniferous foraminifera have been extensively studied in the USSR to

such an extent that "the most favoured group .... in the Carboniferous

of the USSR is that of the Fusulinid foraminifers" for delineating
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Figure DI.2

CONIL AND LYS’    FORAMINIFERAL ZONES AS EMENDED IN

CONILt LONGERSTAEY AND RAMSBOTTOMI 1979

CF7 Archaediscus at the tenuis stage, Nodosarch., Eosigmoilina, Howch., Monotax., Pseudo-
endothyra sphaerlca, Eostaff. postproikensis, numerous Biseriella, Warantella, the last
Valvul., Endothyranopsis and Plectostaffella.

CF66 The appearance of Loeb. paraammonoides, Eostaff. tenebrosa, Janischewsklna, abundant
small Ast., Arch. at the tenuis/sngulatus transition, numerous Endostaffella, giant
Tetrat., Valvul., Howch., Bradylna, Endothyranopsis crassa, Kosklnotextularia,
Koskinobigenerina, Eostaff. mosquensis, saccaminopsls cartert~ Calcifolium.

Cribostomum, Cliamaccammina, rare Ast., Arch. moelleri, Arch. gigas, Howch. bradyana,
Endothyra phrissa, Endothyranopsis crassus, Cribospira, large Omphalotis, Bradyina
rotula, Biseriella, Endostaffella and less rare Pseudoendothyra, saccaminopsis carteri.

CF6~ Not identifiable in the British Isles; a horizon of restricted facies in Belgium.

CF6= Ast. and Neo. appear, Vissarlotaxis compressa, Endothyra splra, increasing predominance
of Arch. at the angulatus stage and the appearance of large species. Eostaffella and
Palaeotextularla show the first indications of differentiation of the wall.

CF5 The appearance of Koskinotextularia, large Palaeotextularia of the group consobrina and
Quasiendothyra (?) nibells. Arch. at the concavus stage. Buttressed primitive
Archaediscldae present in CF4 are absent. Rhodesina (= Rhodesinella), Dalnella is
typically absent.

CF46 Eotextularla diversa rare or absent, Pseudolituotubella common, giant Rectodiscus
(= Urah .), Tubispirodiscus (= Uralo.) settlensis, Arch. at the involutus stage, rare
Nodosarch., Latiendothyranopsis mennerl solida, rare Endospiroplectammina syzranica,
numerous Eostaff., Medlocrls.
The appearance of double walled Koninckopora.

CF4~ The appearance of Arch. at the involutus stage.
Forschiella prisca.

CF4~ The appearance of Nudarchaedlscus, Rectodiscus (= Uralo.), Glomodiscus, Valvul.
tchotchiai.                                                         ’

CF4= Septabrunsiina and Spinobrunslina common, Eblanaia michoti, Condrustella modavensis,
Pseudolituotubella, primitive Valvul., Spinoendothyra, Bessiella, Florenn~lla, common
Endospiroplectammina, ancestoral Omphalotis minima, Dainella, Eoparastaff. slmplex,
Girvanella densa, Mitcheldeania distans, Konlnckopora with a single layered wall.

CF3 The appearance of the Tetrataxldae and Eotextularia diversa, Lugtonia monilis, Conllltes
dinantil, rare Endospiroplectammina, very rare Brunsia (only 1 specimen known from CF3
in western Europe!), Endothyra (?) obtrita, Endothyra tenulseptata, Mendlpsla leesi,
Diplosphaerlna barbara, Spiroendothyra.

CF2 Dominated by Tournayelllds and Granullferella. The appearance of Tournayellids with a
differentiated wall, Eoforschia and Eblanaia. Tournayella kisella and T. discoidae.
Planospiroplectammina tohernyshinensis, Endothyra wlth basal deposits, Paraendothyra
and Tuberendothyra, Earlandia.

CF1=’’’ The appearance of Endothyrids with basal projections and nodes, common Palaeosplro-
plectammina tchernyshinensls.

CFI=" Chernyshinella glomlformis, Endothyra chernyshinelliformis, E. parakosvensis clavae-
septa, Septahrunslina Kingirica. The last Bisphaera with an internal fibrous layer to
the wall.
(Brunsia appears in the Soviet Carboniferous.)

CFI~ and
These zones are essentially slmilar to CF1=".
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Figure D1.3

THE STRATIGRAPHICAL RANGES OF FORAMINIFERA IN THE

BRITISH DINANTIAN AND NAMURIAN (FROM FEWTRELL ET AL, 1981)
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Figure DI.4
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stage and horizon boundaries (Wagner and Higgins, 1979, p.11). The

success of Russian foraminiferal workers may be judged from the way the

Soviet Carboniferous is often expressed in terms of foraminiferal zones

(Marchant, 1978).

Fig. DI.5 summarises the subdivision of the Russian Carboniferous and

its approximate correlation with that of Western Europe. This thesis

is concerned only with correlation with parts of the Russian "Lower"

Carboniferous, the Tournaisian, Vis~an and Serpukhovian stages. The

horizons which comprise these are shown in Figs. DI.6 and DI.7 along

with foraminiferal zones from the Donetz Basin and the correlations

with Western Europe suggested by Aisenverg (1979a, 1979b) and Marchant

(op.cit.).

Until recently the "Serpukhovian" was regarded in Russia as a suite or

sub-stage of the Namurian. Studies by D.M. Rauser-Chernousova, E.A.

Reitlinger, S.E. Rosovskaya, E.V. Fomina, R.A. Ganelina and T.I.

Shlykova demonstrated a major change in the foraminiferal fauna around

the Homoceras/Reticuloceras boundary. Aisenverg et al (1979a)

resurrected the "Serpukhovian" and elevated it to stage status.

Because it did not quite extend up to the H/R boundary in the Moscow

Basin, its type area, because of erosion, they proposed a para-

stratotype in the more complete Donetz Basin. The "Vis~an" and

"Tournaisian" stages have been long established in Russian usage.

Fig. DI.8 documents typical middle and lower Vis~an foraminiferal

assemblages from the USSR.

Fig. DI.9 lists the foraminiferal microfaunas given by Aisenverg et al

(1979a) for the horizons of the Serpukhovian. It is interesting that

they note of the lowest Namurian stage, the Tarussky, that "many

species are the same as those found in the underlying .... Vis~an ..."

"The faunal assemblage of the lower Serpukhovian in the Donetz Basin is

rather poor and shows a typical Vis6an aspect." A similarity between

the basal Namurian and highest Vis6an foraminifeal faunas was noted in

Britain by Hallett (1970) and Fewtrell et al (1981). This similarity

is noted for the first time in Ireland in this thesis. A similarity is
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Figure Dl°5

STAGES WESTERN EUROPEAN EQUIVALENTS

Gzhelian Stephanian C + B

UPPER StephanianA + B
Kasimovian to

Upper Cantabrian

Basal Cantabrian
Muscovian to

Westphalian A
MIDDLE

Westphalian A
Bashkirian to

Kinderscoutian

Alportian
Serpukhovian to

Pendleian

LOWER
Visean Visean

Tournaisian Tournasian plus the
very top of the Devonian

THE CARBONIFEROUS STAGES OF THE U.S.S.R

frcm infomaation in Wagner, Higgins and Meyen (eds.
1979)
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Figure DIo7
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Figure DI.8

ZONE TYPICAL/CHARACTERISTIC FORAMINIFERA

Uralodiscus rotundus, Propermodiscus regularis, Glomodiscus

pseudoinfantis, Archaediscus piesis, Glomodiscus nobilis,

c[d Archaediscus spp., Eoparastaffella simplex form evoluta,

E. subglobosa, Mediocris, Plectogyranopsis paraconvexa,

Eoendothyranopsis, Globoendothyra, Omphalotis, Dainella,

Lituotubella, Pseudolituotubella, Brunsia.

Eoparastaffella simplex form evoluta, E. subglobosa,

Eoendothyranopsis, Plectogyranopsis paraconvexa,

Globoendothyra, Omphalotis, Dainella, Pseudolituotubella,

Brunsia.

Eoparastaffella simplex form ovalis, E. interiecta, Mediocris,

?Globoendothyra, Dainella, Pseudolituotubella, Brunsia,

Pseudoammodiscus.

Eoparastaffella simplex form ovalis, E. interiecta, Mediocris,

?Omphalotis, Septabrunsiina, Dainella, Brunsia.

LOWER AND MIDDLE VISEAN FORAMINIFERA FROM

THE UKRAINE (U.S.S.R.)

(From information in Brazhnikova and Vdovenko, 1973)
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Figure DI.9

HORIZON TYPICAL/CHARACTERISTIC FORAMINIFERA

Voznessensky
Bradyina nana, Eostaffella, Plectostaffella
varvariensis, Asteroarchaediscus

Mmnotaxinoides transitorit~n, ab~dant
Eosigmoilina, Loeb. minima, small Endothyran-

Zapaltubinsky opsis, Eostaffella of the Group E. pse~o-
U struvei and E. postmosquensis, Eostaffellina

schartimiensis, Plectostaffella.

Eostaffellina protvae, E. paraprotvae,
E. subsphaerica, Pseudoendothyra parasphaerica,

Protvinsky Bradyina cribrostrcxnata, Globivalvulina,
Glcrnospira, TolyDanmina, Monotaxinoides
subconica, M. subplana.

Steshevsky
Pseudoendothyra aff. illustria grandis,
Eostaffellina decurta.

Arch. krestovnikovi, Ast. parvus, Ast. rugosus,
L Loeb. ukrainica, Pseudoendothyra of the group

P. globosa, P. illustria, rare Eostaffellina~

Loeblichia, Endostaffella parva, rare Endo-
Undifferentiated thyranopsis, Tubispirod/scus? cornuspiroides,

As~_ parvus, Abundant Ast. and Neo.

SERPUKHOVIAN ~0RAMINIFERAFROMTHE MOSCOW AND DONETZ BASINS

(from information in Aisenverg et al. 1979a)
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¯ I
also noted at the Vlsean/Namurian boundary in the conodont microfaunas

(Wagner and Higgens, 1979; Aisenverg, 1979a).

Eosigmoilina is typical of the Upper Serpukhovian (Aisenverg, 1979a)

and this genus has not been recorded in Britain below E2a (Arnsbergian)

(Fewtrell et a l, 1981, p.23). This archaediscid genus was taken by

Conil et al (1979) as the index fossil of his zone CfT. I have not

recorded its presence from Dublin.

The mass extinctions at the end of the Serpukhovian led to the

disappearance of Loeblichia, Endothyranopsis, Valvulinella, Howchinia,

Monotaxinoides and Janischewsklna, Eosigmoilina and Archaediscus not at

the tenuis stage (Aisenverg eta l, 1979b).

D1.4 North America

Modern foraminiferal biostratigraphical subdivision of the North

American lower Carboniferous and Namurian (Mississippian) commenced in

the late 1960s and early 1970s. The zonal scheme published by Mamet

and Skipp (1970) provided the basis for subsequent work and has

provoked much discussion. Problems arose because this scheme was based

upon both North American and west European faunal assemblages. In

1982, Baxter and Brenckle revised this scheme and adjusted the ranges

and positions of Mamet’s zones.

Late Vis~an and Namurian foraminifera are quite cosmopolitan in their

areal distribution, which allows detailed correlations to be drawn

between North America, Europe and USSR (eg. Mamet and Skipp, 1970;

Browne and Pohl, 1973; Baxter and Brenckle, 1982; Aisenverg et a l,

1979). Below this the degree of accuracy diminishes as the North

American fauna in the Tournaisian and early to mid Vis~an is dominated

by assemblages which differ significantly from those in Europe and the

USSR. The genus Eoendothyranopsis, for instance, is very common in the

USA and Canada where it has been used in biostratigraphy (eg. Mamet and

Skipp, 1970; Mamet, 1976; Brenckle eta l, 1982, and others), but it is

relatively uncommon in Eurasia (Mamet and Skipp, op. cit.). (Only a
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few specimens were recorded from Ireland during this study.)

The problem of faunal provinciality has created some discussion on

where the 0sagean-Meramecian boundary correlates with the European

sequences. The school led by Mamet has consistently considered that

this boundary is nearly coincident with the Tournaisian/Vis6an boundary

(eg. Mamet and Skipp, 1970; Bird and Mamet, 1983). An alternative

group of workers places this boundary within V2 (Arundian) on the

European scheme (eg. Baxter and Brenckle, 1982; Brenckle e t al, 1982).

Fig. DI.SO illustrates the suggested correlation between the European

and Russian sequences and the North American Mississippian.
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D2 Vis~an Foraminifera an__dd Calcareous ~ fro___mm th__~e Tipperary-

Cashel Area

The thin sections of limestone prepared for petrographical study by R.

Alan Carruthers in connection with his studies of the Cashel-Tipperary

area (fig. D2.1) were investigated by the present author for

foraminifera and calcareous algae. The foraminifera and calcareous

algae are moderately abundant in the post-Courceyan limestones from the

area, where they have proved to be biostratlgraphically useful. They

are relatively uncommon in strata of Courceyan age and most samples of

rocks of this age were barren.

Representative and well preserved foramlniferal and algal microfaunas

and floras were photographed and assembled on plates 39 to 43 to

illustrate the post-Courceyan blostratigraphy of the area. The thin-

sections containing the illustrated specimens are numbered TCD 23457 to

23498 and these are kept in the Museum of the Department of Geology,

Trinity College Dublin.

This section includes figures and tables from R.A. Carruthers’ thesis

(1985).

Table IV-I lists the localities from where the illustrated fossils were

collected by him. Fig. D2.2 illustrates the stratigraphy of the area.

Foraminifera and Calcareous Algae

Moderate to good foraminiferal microfaunas were recovered from the

Arundian to Asbian rocks in the area. These are predominantly medium

to fine grained biosparites, with abraided bioclasts, of high energy

shelf facies. The yield was found to be poor, however, in the fine

oosparites which occur at the bases of the Suir and Hore Abbey Fms.

The restricted algal laminite-peloidal limestone facies developed at

the top of the Dinantian limestone sequence in the area also yielded a

poor foraminiferal fauna. No biostratigraphically useful foraminifera

were found in the cherty calcilutites (Knockorden Fm.) overlying the

Waulsortian. The sub-Waulsortian limestones were found to be almost
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Figure D2.1
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Location Map Showing Area Studied by R.A. Carruthers

(Ph.D. Thesis, T.C.D., 1985)
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Figure D2.2
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Dinantian Stratigraphy of the Cashel-Tipperary Area

(after Carruthers, 1985, Unpubl. Ph.D. Thesis, T.C.D.)
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Fig. 3.1 Lithostratigraphic units of the Dinantian limestone of the study

area, in relation to the distribution of conodonts, foraminifera,

(identified by S°C. Nolan and J.G. Rees) and corals (identified by

Dr. J. Nudds). British Dinantian stages after George et all (1976)

Irish conodont zonation after Johnston (1976)

Abbreviations of lithostratigraphic units used in this thesis

HAF

LgF

SrF

SCM

OMM

CpM

AtF

KdF

WL

BsF

KcM

KgM

DrM

JvM

AhM

RvM

BPF

BvF

RmF

MHF

FyS

AdM

Hore Abbey Limestone Formation

Lagganstown Limestone Formation

Suir Limestone Formation

Suit Castle Limestone Member (SrF)

O’Maher Frolick Oolite Member (SrF)

Clonpet Oolite Member (SrF)

Athassel Limestone Formation

Knockordan Limestone Formation

Waulsortian Limestone

Ballysteen Limestone Formation

Knockacraun Limestone Member (BsF)

Knockgraffon Limestone Member (BsF)

Drangan Limestone Member (BsF)

Janeville Limestone Member (BsF)

Aherlow Limestone Member (BsF)

Riversdale Limestone Member (BsF)

Ballymartin Point Limestone Formation

Ballyvergin Shale Formation

Ringmoylan Formation

Mellon House Formation

Foylenabreaga Member (MHF)

Ardnamoher Sandstone Member (MHF)

(From Carruthers 1985)
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Fig. 3.4 Key to lithostratigraphical maps and vertical profiles.

(From Carruthers 1985)
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(From Carruthers 1985)
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Figure 3.12 Vertical profile of the section exposed on the west bank

of the River Suit at (S O106 3695), showing the junction between the

Athassel Formation and the Suir Formation (O’Maher’s Frolick Member)

(for key see Fig. 3.4)
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(From Carruthers 1985)
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TCD 23488

Eoparastaffella simplex
Glomospi~anella sp.

Glomodlscus sp.

Pachysphaerina

(ARUNDIAN+)

TCD 23490

Glomos~Iranella asiatica

Eoparastaffella simplex

Koninckopora sp.

~r_a sp.
(CHADIAN+)

TCD 33489

Glomospiranella urallc_______aa

Eoparastaffella~
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Fig. 3.15 Vertical profile from the Clonpet quarries

location see Fig. 3.13; for key profile see Fig, 3,4).

Foraminifera identified by S.C.Nolan (see Appendix VI),

(for
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(From Carruthers 1985)
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Figure 3.16 Vertical profile from O’Maher’s Frolick (S O181 3514)

(foraminifera identified by S.C°Nolan and J,G,Rees; for location of

section see Fig. 3.14; for key to profile see Fig. 3.4)
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(From Carruthers 1985)
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Figure 3.17 Vertical profile of the section exposed at Lagganstown

quarry (S 0230 3613). Foraminiferal identifications by S.C.Nolan and

J.G.Rees.
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(From Carruthers 1985)

TABLE IV-I List of thin-sectlons containing useful foraminifera.

* indicates a figured specimen.

T.C.D. LOCALITY STRATIGRAPHIC GRID
NUMBER NUMBER UNiT REFERENCE

23457 L49415A HAF (R 7952
23458* L49415B HAF (R 7952
23459* T60701/2 HAF (S 0420
23460* T608OI/2A HAF (S 0648
23461* T60811 HAF (S 0485
23462 T61103/I HAF (S 0752
23463 T61103/2 HAF (S 0752
23464 T61103/6 HAF (S 0752
23465 T67401/I HAF (R 9545
23466 T67402/2 HAF (R 9545
23467* T68102 HAF (R 9822
23468* T68307 HAF (S 0243
23470 T66605 HAY (R 8170
23469 T60502 LGF (R 9790
23471 T68101 LGF (R 9800
23472* T68203 LGF (S O191
23473* T68212 LGF (S 0014
23474* T68213/I LGF (S 0014
23475* T68213/2 LGF (S 0014
23476* T68306/I LGF (S 0230
23477* T68306/2 LGF (S 0230
23478* T68306/3 LGF (S 0230
23479* T68306/4 LGF (S 0230
23480 T68105/I OMM(SrF) (R 9875
23481 T68205/I OMM(SrF) (S 0181
23482 T68205/3 OMM(SrF) (8 0181
23483 T68211 OMM(SrF) (R 9999
23484* T68214 OMM(SrF) (S 0190
23485 T68702 OMM(SrF) (S 0400
23486* T68704 OMM(SrF) (S 0399
23487* T66401/i CpM(SrF) (R 8710
23488* T66402 CpM(SrF) (R 8710
2348g* T66403/I CpM(SrF) (R 8684
23490* T66403/2 CpM(SrF) (R 8684
23491* T66403/5 CpM(SrF) (R 8684
23492 T66403/6 CpM(SrF) (R 8684
23493* T66403/7 CpM(SrF) (R 8684
23494* T67303 CpM(SrF) (R 9438
23495* T67403 CpM(SrF) (R 9485
23496* T67406 CpM(SrF) (R 9640
23497* T74125 AtF (R 8745
23498* 728/1-51’ AtF (R 9180

2918)

2918)

3900)

4025)

3885)

4100)

4100)

4100)

3530)

3527)

3630)

3691)

3250)

3779)

3599)

3562)

3546)

3544)

354O)

3613)

3609)

3604)

3610)

~580)

3514)

3519)

3685)

3495

3393)

3360)

3440)

3445)

3452

3452

3452

3452

3452

3597

3635

3700)

2865)

2990)
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225- __

275-

300

(From Carruthers 1985)

7q
/

TCD 23571
Apatognathus sp.

Gn. texanus
Gn. homopunctatus
(CHADIAN +)

p8755     218’

dark-grey to black
thinly bedded argillaceous
calcisiltites \

interbedded coarse to finegrained turfs. /

cleaner medium to \
dark grey calcilutites
with small (iOmm)
grey chert nodules.

100-

TCD 23572
Gn. homopunctatus

- Gn. pseudosemiglaber
(CHADIAN +)

- P8752 29’

- TCD 23498
Glomodiscus sp.
(ARUNDIAN)

P8753     i06’

P8754     160’

Figure VI-VI Summary vertical profile of part of borehole 728/1 (scale

in feet), showing the location of thin section and conodont sample

horizons (for location of borehole see Fig. VI-I, for numerical

distribution of conodont species see Fig. VI-VIII; for key see Fig. 3.4)
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invariably barren with regard to foraminifera.

Hore Abbey Formation

The Hore Abbey Fm. contains a late Vis~an foraminiferal microfauna.

Biostratigraphically significant forms from this unit include Vissario-

taxis compressa (Brazhnikova), Nodosarchaediscus planus (Bozorgnia

1973), Archaediscus spp. and Nodosarchaediscus spp. at the angulatus

stage, and ?Neoarchaediscus spp. in recrystallised limestones. These

indicate an Asbian age. N. planus was described from the V3b-c of Iran

by Bozorgnia (1973). V. compressa has been reported from the Asbian of

Britain by Conil et al (1980) and Fewtrell et al (1981), and from the

Asbian of Ireland by Marchant (1978). In the Dublin area it first

appears in the late Asbian, but Fewtrell et al (op.cit.) reported its

stratigraphical range from the base of the Asbian to the top of the

Brigantian. The presence of Howchinia sp. (identified by J.G. Rees,

TCD23462 and TCD23463) from the upper part of this formation infers at

least an Upper Asbian age for this section. No diagnostic Brigantian

faunas have been found.

It is not possible to date accurately the highest, algal laminites or

associated limestones in this unit because only a poor foraminiferal

microfauna was recovered from them.

Lagganstown Formation

The Lagganstown Fm. contains a foraminiferal fauna including

Archaediscus spp. and Nodosachaediscus spp. at the concavus and

angulatus stages and Koskinotextularia sp. These indicate a CfS,

Holkerian, or younger date. It has been shown that in the Dublin area

the early Asbian foraminiferal assemblages are very similar to those

from the Holkerian. The foraminiferal fauna in the earliest Asbian at

the stratotype of that stage in England is also very similar to that in

the Holkerian (Anon. 1981). Consequently, the base of the Asbian may

lie within the Lagganstown Fm. or at the bottom of the Hore Abbey Fm.
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Suir Formation

A microfauna including Glomospiranella uralica (Lipina), Glomo-

spiranella asiatica (Liplna), Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko) and

Pachysphaerina with Konlnckopora sp. is present within the Clonpet Mbr.

(Fig. 3.15). This assemblage is typical of the late Chadian.

The base of the Arundian stage is characterised by the first occurrence

of Archaediscid foraminifera (George e_~t al, 1976).

The earliest Arundian foraminiferal zone, Cf48, which includes

primitive archaediscid genera such as Planoarchaediscus and which lacks

more evolved genera such as Glomodiscus, Archaediscus and Uralodiscus,

has not been recognised from this area. It may be that zone Cf4~ is

restricted to the basinal areas in the Irish Midlands (see Marchant,

1978 and this thesis). The lowest recorded Archaediscid from the

Tipperary-Cashel area is an advanced Glomodiscus.

The presence of Konlnckopora with a fibrous layer to its wall was

thought by earlier workers in Ireland (eg. Marchant, 1978) to indicate

an Arundian or younger age. Recently, however, forms with a double

wall have been discovered below the first entry of the Archaediscidae

in northwest Ireland (G.D. Sevastopulo 1983, pets.comm.) and around the

County Kildare/Dublin border. Similar specimens appear to occur before

the first Archaediscidae in the Cashel-Tipperary area.

The distinctive genus Uralodiscus which typifies the Arundian elsewhere

in Ireland (eg. Dublin/Kildare, this thesis; Dublin, Marchant, 1978)

and Britain (eg. Conil et al 1979; Fewtrell e_~tal, 1981; Somerville and

Strank 1984) was not recorded from the Cashel-Tipperary area although

it has been found in the Carrick-on-Suir Syncline to the east (Keeley,

1983, unpubl. Ph.D. thesis, TCD).

Foraminifera obtained from the lowest part of the Suir Fm. in the

eastern part of the study area include Eoparastaffella simplex

(Vdovenko), Glomospiranella spp. and Palaeospiroplectammina sp. A

single Glomodiscus sp. present in the lowest unit of the formation at
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O’Maher’s Frolick (TCD 23484) indicates an Arundian age. Faunas from

higher in the formation contain Archaediscus spp at the involutus and

concavus stages.

Athassel Formation

A few small Archaediscidae were recovered from this rather

unfossiliferous unit. Precise biostratlgraphical dating using these

was not possible, but they do indicate that the Athassel Fm. extends

into the Arundian in the southern portion of the area mapped.
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Vie~an Foram~n4~’era and Calcareous ~ from the Mallow Area

Some of the thin-sections of limestones prepared for petrological study

by K. Campbell (Ph.D. Thesis in prep., T.C.D.) in connection with her

studies on the Mallow area (fig.D3.1) were investigated by the present

author for foraminifera and calcareous algae.

Generally the limestones in the area contained very poor microfaunas

though a few localities did yield abundant foraminifera. Strata of

Courceyan age were almost invariably barren with regard to

foraminiferal content, which is typical of coeval srata elsewhere in

central Ireland.

This survey must be regarded as preliminary. More sampling and

biostratigraphical analysis is required on the Dinantian limestones

which stratigraphically overlie the Waulsortian in the Mallow area.

Representative and well preserved foraminiferal and algal microfaunas

and floras were photographed and assembled on plates 44 to 46. The

thin-sectlons containing the illustrated specimens are numbered TCD

23557 to 23564. These are kept in the Museum Collection of the

Department of Geology, Trinity College Dublin.

Caherduggan Formation

A diverse microfauna was recovered from a few samples from bioclastic

limestones in this unit. The following were included: Archaediscus

s_~. at the concavus stage, Nodasperodiscus spp., Nodosarchae-

discus (?) sp. I, Eostaffella sp., Pseudoendothyra s_~., Howchinia sp.,

Palaeotextularia sp. ex. gr. P. consobrina Lipina and Cribrostomum

cf. lecomptei Conil and Lys. This assemblage is similar to those

collected from DFA-4c/d to DFA-Sa (upper Asbian to early Brigantian) in

the Dublin area. No foraminifera positively indicating a Brigantian

age were found. Very early Brigantian assemblages are very similar to

late Asbian ones in Britain (Hallett, 1966, 1970; Anon, 1981) and

Ireland (Nolan, this volume). The latest age likely for the samples of
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Figure D3.1
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Figure D3°2
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Caherduggan Fm. examined is, therefore, no younger than earliest

Brigantian.

Copestown Formation

The following were recorded from bioclastic limestones in this unit:

Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva), Archaediscus spp. at the involutus

stage, Eostaffella sp., Eoparastaffella sp., Tetrataxis spp., Pseudo-

lituotubella ? sp., Uralodiscus sp. and Koninckopora sp. This

assemblage is similar to those collected from DFA-3 (Arundian) in the

Dublin area (Marchant, 1978; Nolan, this volume). Similar assemblages

are well documented from Britain (eg. Conil e_~ta_ll, 1979; Fewtrell e_~t

a_~l, 1981; Somerville and Strank, 198&). One sample was present

including Eotextularia diversa, Pseudolituotubella ? sp. and Eo___u-

staffella sp. but lacking any Archaediscidae. This assemblage is

similar to those recovered from DFA-2b (upper Chadian) in the Dublin

area but it cannot be ruled out that it could also be Arundian.
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PLATE 1

magnification as stated

I. Diplosphaerina sp. x65.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry.

2,3 Eotuberitina sp.

2.

3.

4.

TCD 21859

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 7, Heuston Stn., TCD 23669, x65.

U. Loughshiny Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21872, x70.

Calcisphere indet., x120.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 26m, Oldtown,

TCD 23224.

5. Radiosphaera sp. x120.

Giant’s Hill Mbr., Dublin Fm., Brook’s End, TCD 23250.

6.    Diplosphaerina sp. x172.

U. Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul, TCD 23205.

7. Calclsphere indet., x172

Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21912.

8-14Earlandia spp.

8. Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21882,

(x172).

9. L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21892, (472).

10. U. Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul, TCD 21909, x172.

11. U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 737ft, TCD 23282, x70.

12. Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Carlyan Rocks, TRM. COLL. NO. 1309

(106), x70.

13. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 319ft, TCD 23273, x70.

14. Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23202, x172.

Note inclined fabric to wall in most specimens.

15. ?Paracaligelloides sp. x70.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole 0TDDH6, 42m, TCD 23221.
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PLATE 2

all figures x25

(Note these figures are photo-montages

because of their large size)

I-3 Pseudolituotuba gravata (Conil and Lys)

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 100ft., Belgard Quarry.

TCD 23268.

Note presence of spicules in wall.

me Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge.

TCD 23202.

Encrusting fenestellid bryozoan.

.
Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 437ft., Belgard Quarry.

TCD 23277.

Note irregularities in wall superficially similar to

pseudosepta.





PLATE 3

Figures I-3, x48; 4-5, 7-I I, xTO; 6, x120

I-4 Pseudolituotubella spp..

1. Clonalvy Breccia, TCD 23235.

2.    Carlyan Mbr., Carlyan Rocks, Rush, TRM COLL. N0.1309 (106).

3.    Clonalvy ("Reef") Mud-mound, TCD 23232.

4. Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21857.

5. Ps eudolituotubella sp.

Basal Holmpatrick Fro., Holmpatrick, TCD 21850.

6. Scalebrina sp.

Dublin Fro., Heuston Station, CIE Borehole No.3, TCD 23672.

7. Pseudolituotuba berwicki Conil and Longerstaey

Naul Fm., Castle Mbr., Oldtown, Borehole OT6/63m, TCD 23217.

8. Pseudolituotuba wilsoni Conil and Longerstaey.

Dublin Fm., Heuston Station, CIE Borehole No.4, TCD 23671.

9. Pseudolituotuba sp.

Attached to crinoid ossicle.

Dublin Fm., Heuston Station, CIE Borehole No.3, TCD 23672.

I0. Pseudolituotuba sp.

Attached to shell.

Naul Fm., Castle Mbr., Oldtown, Borehole OT6/63m, TCD 23217.

11. Pseudolituotuba sp.

Attached to shell.

Naul Fro., Clonalvy, TCD 23239.
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PLATE 4

magnification as stated

1. Lituotubella sp. x70.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TCD 18316, TRM. COLL. NO.

Rush 11 3.

2. Lituotubella sp. xTO (enrolled part only).

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks,

TCD 18705, TRM.COLL.NO.KR6.

3. Lituotubella sp. xTO (enrolled part only).

Lane Fm., Lane, TCD 21839.

4. Forschiinae

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 682ft, TCD 23281.

5, 6 Eotextularia diversa (N. Tchernysheva) x70.

5. Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21854.

6.     Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 12392,

TRM. COLL. NO. Holm 59.

7. Palaeotextularia sp. ~ P. consobrina Lipina x70.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21896.

(Note bilayered microgranular wall and thickenings at septal

ends.)

8,10,13 ?Palaeospiroplectammina sp.? x120

8. Naul Fm., Clondalvy, TCD 23239.

10. Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23265.

13. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 9.5m, TCD 23664.

9. Palaeotextularia sp. x70 (note accicular rim cement).

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 9.5m, TCD 23664.

11,15 Palaeospiroplectammina spp. x172.

11. Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23262.

15. Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21848.

12. ?Palaeotextularia sp.?    x70.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23265.

(Early form transitional in character with Eotextularia?)

14. Biseriella sp. x120

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.
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PLATE 5

all figures x70

I. Palaeotextularia sp. ~ P. longiseptata Lipina

Upper Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul, TCD 21907.

2. Palaeotextularia sp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 41m, Oldtown.

TCD 23222.

3. Palaeotextularia sp.

Naul Fm., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

Palaeotextularia sp.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 6, 31.4m, Heuston Stn., TCD 23670.

(Note internal rim cement on figures 2-4).

5. Palaeotextularla sp. ex.~r.P, consobrina Lipina.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh head, TCD 21902.

6. Climacammina sp.

Belgard Fm., Borehole CIE 16, N. of Tallaght, TCD 23662.

(Cribate apperture picked out to distinguish it from matrix.

7. Palaeotextulariidae, possibly Koskinotextularla sp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 35m, 01dtown,

TCD 23223.

8. Climacammina sp.

L. Loughshinny Fro. (division 2), N. Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21 896.

9. Palaeotextularia sp. ~ P. consobrina Lipina.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshlnny Fm., Loughshlnny Bay, TCD 21883
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PLATE 6

figures 1-7, 9-10, x120; 8, 11-21, x70

1-5

I.

2,3

4.

5.

6-7

6.

7.

8.

.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14-17

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19, 21

19.

21.

20.

Pseudoammodiscus spp.

Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23265.

Naul Fm., Clonalvy, TCD 23239.

Upper Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

Carlyan Mbr., Carlyan Rocks, Rush, TRM.COLL.NO.1306 (101).

Brunsia spp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21860.

Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23260.

Glomospiranella sp.

Clondalkin Fro., Belgard, Borehole N11/252ft., TCD 23272

Septabrunsiinae

Holmpatrick Fro., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21853.

Brunsia sp.

Holmpatrick Fro., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

"Forschiinae", Eoforschia?

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21854.

Forschia sp.

Naul Fm., Oldtown, Borehole OT6/63m, TCD 23217.

"Forschiinae", Eoforschia?

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21851.

Forschiella spp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul, TCD 23208.

Lower Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny, TCD 21898.

Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TRM.COLL.NO.1705 (KR6).

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Oldtown, Borehole OT6/63m,

TCD23217.

"Fors chiinae"

Lower Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny, TCD 21896.

Lituotubellinae (possibly Bogushella sp.)

Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul, TCD 21911.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Oldtown, Borehole OT6/41m,

TCD 23222.

Eoforschia sp.?

Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TRM.COLL.NO.22 (KR6).
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20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30, 31

32.

33.

34.

35.

Archaediscus piesis Conil and Lys

Kate RocksMbr., DublinFm., Kate Rocks,

TRM. COLL. NO. 1701 (KR4).

0TDDH6, 23m, Oldtown, TCD 23224.

Archaediscidae; apparently planispiral but note

obscured recrystallised juvenarium preventing

generic identification. Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole

OTDDH6, 23m, 01dtown, TCD 23224.

Propermodiscus sp. megalospheric form.

KateRocksMbr.,DublinFm.,KateRocks,

TRM. COLL. NO. 1704 (KR6).

Archaediscidae, megalospheric form.

Naul Fm., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

Archaediscus piesis. Conil and Lys

Naul Fm., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

Archaediscus sp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23204.

Archaediscus sp.

Castle Mbr., NaulFm., BoreholeOTDDH6, 26m, 01dtown,

TCD 23224.

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., L’shinny Bay, TCD 21885.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage.

Naul Fm., Clonalvy, TCD 23237

Archaediscidae megalospheric form.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23204.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23209.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage

Naul Fm., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage.

ClondalkinFm.,BoreholeN11,407ft, BelgardQuarry, TCD23275

Archaediscus sp.

Kate Rocks Mbr, Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TRM. COLL.

N0.1703 (KR4).

Archaediscus sp.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23263.



PLATE?

all figures x120

1,7

1.

7.

2,8,9

2.

8.

9.

3-6

3.

4.

5.

6.

10.

11.

12-14

12,

13.

16.

I?.

18.

19.

Ammarchaediscus monstratus (Grozdilova and Levedeva)

Dublin Fm., 01dtown, TCD 23229.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 21916.

Ammarchaediscus sp.

Dublin Fm., Bathing Place, TCD 23253.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 3, Heuston Stn., TCD 23672.

Naul Fm., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

Ammarchaediscus eospirillinoides (Brazhnikova).

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23204.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD21876

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23204.

Dublin Fro., Oldtown, TCD 23229.

Propermodiscus sp.

Dublin Fro., Borehole CIE 7, Heuston Stn., TCD 23669.

Ammarchaediscus bozorgniae Conil and Pirlet

Naul Fro., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

Planoarchaediscus spp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole 0TDDH6, 89m,

Oldtown, TCD 23212.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole 0TDDH6, 63m, 01dtown,

TCD 2321 7.

U. Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul, TCD 21909.

Nudarchaedis cus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., L’shinny Fro., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21905.

Archaediscus sp., involutus stage.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TRM COLL.NO.22 (KR6)

Archaediscus sp. involutus stage.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TCD 23263.

Archaedis cus sp.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TRM.COLL.NO.

1705 (KR6).

Archaediscus piesis Conil and Lys.

U. DublinFm., BoreholeP12, 737ft., BelgardQuarry,

TCD 23282.
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PLATE 8

all figures x120, except fig. 13, x95

1,2,6

I.

2.

6.

3-4

3.

4.

5,7,9

e

7.

9.

8.

10-12,

14,15

10.

11.

12.

15.

13.

16, 17

16.

17.

Uralodiscus sp. 1

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TRM COLL.NO.1304(102)

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TRM COLL.NO.1303(101).

Basal Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21849.

Uralodiscus sp.

Clonalvy Breccia, TCD 23234.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. elongata

(Conil and Lys).

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23265.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflatus

(Conil and Lys).

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21856.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflatus

(Conil and Lys).

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21859.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 18705.

(TRM.COLL.)

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TRM.COLL.NO.

1701 (KR4).

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. bucculentus

(Conil and Lys)o

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Uralodiscus settlensis (Conil)

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fmo, Kate Rocks, TCD 23261.

Clonalvy Breccia, TCD 23236.
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PLATE 9

all figures x120

1,2

.

.

5, 6

5.

6.

7.

8, 9

10-13

10-12

13.

14, 17

15.

16.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflata

(Conil and Lys)

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry.

I, TCD 21855, 2, TCD 21856.

Propermodiscus sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21856.

Glomodiscus sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Nudarchaediscus sp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., TRM COLL.NO.1309 (106).

Basal Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21850.

Glomodiscus sp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TRM COLL.N0. Rush 106.

Planoarchaediscus SD.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush.

8, TCD 18309 (TRM COLL.N0. Rush 106).

9, TRM COLL.N0. 1631 (114).

Glomodiscus spp.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks,

TRM COLL.NO.KR4.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 38ft, Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.

Archaediscinae; transitional between Archaediscus and

Glomodiscus.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23261.

Archaediscus sp. involutus stage.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21854.

Archaediscus pulvinus Conil and Lys; at the

involutus stage.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23261.
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18.

19.

23.

13,16,

22, 24

13.

16.

22.

24.

14.

15.

17.

20.

21.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, &Im, Oldown,

TCD 23222.

Brook’s End Mbr., Dublin Fm., Bathing Place, TCD 23253.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23201.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23261.

Brook’s End Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23253.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 100ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23268.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, ilm, Oldtown,

TCD 23222.

(Note neomorphic destruction of part of test.)

Archaediscus sp. oblique section through later whorls.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23261.

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 2188A.

Archaediscidae; note neomorphic destruction of dark

microgranular wall layer preventing generic

identification.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks.

Archaediscus sp. oblique section.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 226ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.

Archaediscus sp. aff. A oulvinus Conil and Lys;

at the concavus stage.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 38ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.



PLATE 10

figs. 18 and 24 x95; other figures x120

.

e

.

5, 6

e

.

e

10.

11.

12,18,

19, 23

12.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 41m, Oldtown,

TCD 23222.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 226ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Quarry, TCD 18423 (TRM COLL.NO.

1423).

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage?

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nli, 166ft, Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23270.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, Belgard Quarry.

5, N11, 226ft., TCD 23271; 6, N11, 100ft., TCD 23268.

Archaediscus sp.,note apparent buttresses in oblique

sections through later whorls.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21913.

Archaediscus sp. megalospheric form.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 41m, Oldtown,

TCD 23222.

Archaediscus sp. tenuis stage.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21883.

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nli, 28ft, Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23266.

Archaediscus sp. cf. A. grandiculus Schlykova

concavus stage.

Brook’s End Mbr., Dublin Fm., Bathing Place, TCD 23253.

Archaediscus spp.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 499ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23279.
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6. Archaediseus sp.; equatorial section through later

whorls.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 737ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23282.

8. Archaediscus sp. megalospheric form.

Naul Fm., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

14. Archaediscus sp.; note diagenetic accicular crystals

on floors of lumen.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 38ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.

19. Arehaediscinaeangulatusstage; juvenariumtoo

reerystallised to discern whether it is occluded.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21894.



PLATE 11

figures 13 and 21 xS; other figures x120

1,7,9,11,12,15,16,20 Archaediscus spp. concavus stage.

I.    Brook’s End Mbr., Dublin Fro., Roaring Well, TCD 23249.

7.    Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21911.

9. U. DublinFm., BoreholeP12, 737ft., BelgardQuarry,

TCD 23282.

11. Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21913.

12. Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21911.

15. L. Loughshinny Fro., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21895.

16. Naul Fro., Ford of Fine, TCD 23228.

20. Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 63m, TCD 23217.

2, 5 Archaediscus piesis Conil and Lys

2. Dublin Fm., Borehole OTDDH5, 13.5m, Oldtown, TCD 23226.

5. Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TRM COLL.NO.

1701 (KR4).

3,4,10,13,17,18,21,22     Archaediscus spp. angulatus stage.

3. Dublin Fm., Leixlip, LX20, TCD 23298.

4. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 38ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.

10. Dublin Fm., Leixlip, LX20, TCD 23298.

13. Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast,

TCD 21876.

17. U. Loughshinny Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

18. L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21896.

21. L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21897.

22. Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21884.
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14. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Brook’s End Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., The Bathing Place, Rush.

TCD 23253.

15. Nodasperodiscus sp.?

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

16. Nodosarchaediscus (?) sp. angulatus stage.

Asbian Shelf Lmst., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21861.

17. Nodasperodiscus sp. angulatus stage.

Asbian Shelf Lmst., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21861.

18. Nodearchaediscus sp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 21910.

19. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21876.

20. Nodasperodiscus sp.?

Clondalkin Fm., Roadstone Borehole Nli, 137ft., Belgard

Quarry, TCD 23269.



PLATE 12

all figures x125

I. Nodosarchaediscus subgen. I sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

2. Nodos. subgen. I sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick; TRM COLL.NO. 1363.

3. Nodos. subgen. I sp.?

Clondalvy Breccia, Clonalvy, TCD 23235.

4. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

5. Nodosarchaediscus sp.? Note how recrystallisation obscures

the juvenarium.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

6. Nodosarchaediscus aff. exiguus (Bozorgnia). A little

bigger than exiguus s.s.

Clonalvy Breccia Bed, Clonalvy, TCD 23236.

7. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Clonalvy Breccia Bed, Clonalvy, TCD 23236.

8. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

U. Dublin Fm., Bathing Place Mbr., The Bathing Place, Rush.

TCD 23255.

9. Nodosarchaediscinae. Note how in oblique sections it is not

possible to observe the juvenarium.

Giant’s Hill Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., Roaring Well, TCD 23248.

10. Nodosarchaediscus cornua (Conil and Lys).

Giant’s Hill Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., Roaring Well, TCD 23248.

11. Nodosarchaediscus aff. cornua (Conil and Lys) concavus

stage. (Smaller than cornua and with concave lumen floors).

Clondalkin Fm., CIE Borehole 15, 15m, TCD 23666.

12. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Elf Aquitaine Borehole OT 6, 41m,

Oldtown, TCD 23222.

13. Nodosarchaediscus sp.?

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21886.
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13. Nodosarchaediscus tchalussensis (Bozorgnia)

Top U. Dublin Fm., Roadstone Borehole P12, 737ft.,

TCD 23282.

14. Nodosarchaediscinae (juvenarium too small & recrystallised).

Brook’s End Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., The Bathing Place,

TCD 23253.

15. Nodosarchaediscinae

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23209.

16. Nodosarchaediscinae (juvenarium too small and recrystallised)

Calcisiltite Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul, TCD 23205.

17. Nodosarchaediscinae (note partial neomorphic destruction of

nodes) angulatus stage.

Base of Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 23202.



PLATE 13

all figures x120

1. Nodosarchaediscus sp. aff. Nodasp. saleei

Bathing Place Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., The Bathing Place,

TCD 23255.

2. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Giant’s Hill Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., Roaring Well, TCD 23249.

3. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

Giant’s Hill Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., Roaring Well, TCD 23243.

4. Nodasperodiscus saleei saleei (Conil and Lys, 1964)

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 437ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23277.

5. Nodasp. saleei saleei (Conil and Lys)

Clondalkin Fm., Roadstone borehole N11, 28ft., Belgard,

TCD 23266.

6. Nodasperodiscus saleei cf. hirta (Conil and Lys 1964)

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21905.

7. Nodasp. saleei saleei (Conil and Lys)

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21903.

8.    Nodasp. saleei? (slightly oblique Section?)

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side of Drumanagh Head, TCD 21897.

9. ?Nodasperodiscus aff. permodiscoides (Reitlinger)

Top Bathing Place Mbr., U. Dublin Fm., The Bathing Place,

Rush, TCD 23255.

10.Nodasperodiscus permodiscoides?(Reitlinger)(partial

neomorphic micritisation).

Clondalkin Fm., Roardstone Borehole N11, 38ft., Belgard,

TCD 23267.

11. Nodasperodiscus permodiscoides? (Reitlinger) (partial

micritisation).

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21903.

12. Nodasperodiscus nermodiscoides? (Reitlinger)

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side of Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.
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15. Neoarchaediscus sp.

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21870.

16. Nodosarchaediscinae (off-axis section of a form

with its later whorls planisplrally coiled; note how

it gives the superficial impression of belonging

to the Ammarchaediscinae.)

L. Loughhinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21897.

17. Genus nov.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

18-19 Genus nov.

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21885.



PLATE 14

all figures x120, except 6, x95 and 19, x172

I. Nodasperodiscus sp.? (Note how the neomorphic recrystall-

isation of matrix, cement and nodes makes identification

difficult).

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

2. Neoarchaediscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21906.

3. Neoarchaediscus sp.

L. Loughshinny Fm., NE end Drumanagh Head, TCD 21899.

4. Neoarchaediscus sp.?

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side of Drumanagh Head, TCD 21897.

5. Neoarchaediscus cf. stellatus (Bozorgnia)

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

6. Neoarchaediscus cf. stellatus (Bozorgnia) angulatus stage.

L. Loughshinny Fro., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21897.

7. Neoarchaediscus (?) disselutus (Bozorgnia)

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

8. Archaediscidae (with recrystallised juvenarium)

L. Loughshinny Fro., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21893.

9. Archaediscidae cf. Archaediscus sp. (very slightly off-

axial section).

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21 888.

10. Archaediscidae (obscure relationships within juvenarium)

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21880.

11. Neoarchaediscus ex~ gr. incertus (Grozdilova and Lebedeva)

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay, TCD 21880.

12. Neoarchaediscus sp. ex. gr. postrugosus (Reitlinger)

U. Loughshlnny Fm., Jordanstown, TCD 21874.

13. Neoarchaediscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

14. Neoarchaediscus sp aff. Ast. subbaschkiricus (Reitlinger)

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21870.
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20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

Neoarchaedlscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21899.

Archaediscidae cf. Archaediscus sp. (note diagenetic

effects showing pseudo-nodosarchaediscinid features).

L. Loughshinny Fm., NE side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21900.

Nodosarchaediscinae

Drumanagh Mbr., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

Nodosarchaediscinae

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side of Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.

Nodasp. occlusus (Hallett) (rounded to pointed nodes visible).

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.

Nodosarchaediscinae (neomorphlcally destroyed nodes

in later whorls?)

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Bay, TCD 21884.

Nodasperodiscus sp.

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21888.



PLATE 15

all figures x120

1. Nodosarchaediscus sp. 1

Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21914.

2. Nodasperodiscus sp.

Upper Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21907.

3. Nodasperodiscus sp.

Asbian Shelf Limestone, Ardgillan, TCD 21862.

4. Nodasperodiscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21906.

5. Nodasperodiscus sp.?

L. Loughshinny Fro., NE side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21899.

6. Nodasperodiscus sp.

L. Loughshinny Fm., NE side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21899.

7. Nodosarchaediscus rostratus (Bozorgnia)

L. Loughshinny Fro., N side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21897.

8. Nodasperodiscus pirleti (Bozorgnia) (with oolitic coating).

L. Loughshinny Fro., N side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21894.

9,1 0 Nodasperodiscus sp.

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21885

11. Nodasperodiscus tchaboksarensis (Bozorgnia)

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21885

12,13 Nodasperodiscus sp.?

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21 885.

14,15,16 Nodasperodiscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

17.    Neoarchaediscus sp.? (angulatus stage)

Walshestown Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21871.

18.     Nodasperodiscus sp. (angulatus stage)

L. Loughshinny Fro., NE side of Drumanagh Head, TCD 21899.

19.    Nodasp. aff. saleei var. hirta (Conil and Lys)

Asbian Shelf Limestone, Ardgillan, TCD 21863.
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19,20 Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and

Theodorovich)

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

21.    Nodasperodiscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

22.    Asteroarchaediscus sp. cf. Ast. baschkiricus (Krestovnikov

and Theodorovich)

U. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay (Go. loc.) TCD 21881

23. Asteroarchaediscus sp. cf. Ast. baschkiricus(Krestovnikov

and Theodorovich).

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

24.    Nodasperodiscus sp.?

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

25.    Asteroarchaediscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

26.    Asteroarchaedis cus sp.

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21870.

27. Asteroarchaediscus sp. cf. Ast. baschkiricus(Krestovnikov

and Theodorovich).

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

28.    Asteroarchaediscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.



PLATE 16

all figures x120

i.     Nodosarchaediscinae cf. Nodosarchaediscus sp.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.

2.     Nodasperodiscus sp.

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21914.

3.      Nodasperodiscus sp.

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21871.

4,5    Nodasperodiscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fm., Goniatite Loc., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21881.

6.      Nodasperodiscus sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21906.

7.      Asteroarchaediscus rugosus? (Rauser-Chernoussova)

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.

8.      Nodasperodiscus pirleti (Bozorgnia)

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast, TCD 21877.

9.     Nodasperodiscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21872.

10.    Asteroarchaediscus sp.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head, TCD 21895.

11.    Asteroarchaediscus sp.?

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., L/shinny Bay, TCD 21914

12. Asteroarchaediscus sp.

Ballustree Mbr., M. Loughshinny Fm., L/shinny Bay, TCD 21885

13,14,15 Asteroarchaediscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

16. Nodasperodiscus sp.

U. Loughshinny Fro., Courtlough, TCD 21872.

17.     Asteroarchaediscus rugosus? (Rauser-Chernoussova)

U. Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay (Go.Loc.), TCD 21881.

18. Asteroarchaediscus rugosus? (Rauser-Chernoussova)

U. Loughshinny Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21872.
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PLATE 17

figs. 1-3 & 5, x120; figs. 4, 6-16, x70

.

.

.

.

.

Pseudotaxis ?

Naul Fm., Clonalvy, TCD 23238.

Tetrataxis sp.

Note impersistent fibrous layer and the lack of such in

the juvenarium imparts a "Pseudotaxid" condition.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21 888.

Pseudotaxis sp.?

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Quarry, Borehole N11/252ft.,

TCD 23272.

Tetrataxis sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Pseudotaxis sp.?

Carlyan Mbr., Carlyan Rocks, Rush, TRM COLL.NO.I 309

(106).

.

8.

.

10.

11.

12.

Tetrataxis spp.

Lower Loughshinny Fm., N. side Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21 899.

Clonalvy ("Reef") Mud-mound, TCD 23232.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21887.

Loughshinny Fro., Ralleckaystown, TCD 21873.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fro., Naul Gorge, TCD 21911.

Dublin Fm., Bathing Place Mbr., Bathing Place,

TCD 23258.

Dublin Fm., Heuston Station, Borehole CIE No.4,

TCD 23671.

13-16

13.

14.

15.

16.

Draffania biloba Cummings

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, 23209.

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Borehole N11/226ft., TCD 23271.

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Borehole N11/319ft., TCD 23273.

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Borehole N11/363ft., TCD 23274.
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PLATE 18

figs. 1-11, x120; figs. 12-18, x70

.

.

.

.

.

.

11.

6.

12-18

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

Vissariotaxis sp.

U. Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay, TCD 21879.

Vissariotaxis compressa (Brazhnikova)

Asbian Shelf Limestone, Milverton Quarry, TCD 21861.

Howchinia sp (primitive form with poorly developed

fibrous layer).

Mbr.2, Naul Fm., Naul, TCD 23205.

Monotaxinoides cf. subconica (Brazhnikova and Jarzeva)

Loughshinny Fm., Jordanstown, TCD 21874.

Howchinia bradyana (Howchin)

Upper Loughshinny Fm.; Loughshinny, Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21 879.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21 906.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21 884.

Loughshinny Fm., Jordanstown, TCD 21874.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21886.

Upper Loughshinny Fro., Loughshinny Bay, TCD 21879.

Howchinia sp.

(Note well developed umbilical plug)

Loughshinny Fro., Jordanstown, TCD 21874.

Valvulinella spp.

Lower Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21894.

Lower Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21893.

Dublin Fro., Heuston Stn., Borehole CIE No.7, TCD 23669.

Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, transverse section, TCD 23262,

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fro., Carlyan Rocks, TRM COLL.N0.1304

(102)

Naul Fro., Clonalvy, TCD 23240.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fro., Carlyan Rocks, TRM.COLL.N0.1309

(106)
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PLATE 19

all figures x70

I.

.

e

4-6

4.

5,6

7, 8

9-21

9.

10.

11.

12.

13-15

16.

17.

18.

19.

20-21

Tournayellidae indet.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole OA2, TCD 23658.

Condrustella sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21902.

Bogushella ziganensis

(note part of the wall of the juvenarium has been

destroyed by recrystallisation.)

U. Holmpatrlck Fm., Holmpatrick, TRM COLL.NO. 1347

(Holm 69).

Eblanaia sp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TRM COLL.N0.1303 (101).

Mbr.1, Lane Fm., Lane Borehole 74.7m , TCD 21835.

Septabrunsiina sp.; 7, equatorial section, 8, axial

section.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 226ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.

Endothywa spp.

Malahide Fm., Mbr. 4, Luttrells Cross Roads.

Mbr. 2, Lane Fm., Lane Borehole 33.5m, TCD 23238.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TRM COLL.NO.1311 (108)

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23262.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry.

13, TCD 21858; 14, TCD 21856; 15, TCD 21857.

Rush Fm., Borehole 0A13, Blanchardstown, TCD 23661.

Dublin Fm., Bathing Place, TCD 23255.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 363ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23274.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 737ft., Belgard Quary,

TCD 23282.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., 20, Borehole OTDDH6, 33.5m,

TCD 23223, Oldtown. 21, Naul Gorge, TCD 23209.
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PLATE 2O

all figures x70

1 -6

1.

2.

.

4.

.

6.

Omphalotis spp.

Loughshinny Fm., Ralleckaystown, TCD 21873.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 38ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 21911.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 226ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.

Dublin Fm., Leixlip LX20, TCD 23298.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21903.

7 - 10

7.

8.

.

10.

Globoendothyra spp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21856.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 363ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23274.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE No.15, 4.1m, Monastery

Road. TCD 23663.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21888.





PLATE 21

all figures xTO, except 12, x120

I. Eoendothyranopsis sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

2. ?Eoendothyranopsis sp.

Clondalkin Fm., CIE Borehole 15, 15m, Clondalkin, TCD 23666.

3. ?Eoendothyranopsis sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21854.

4. Endothyridae.

Clondalkin Fm., borehole N11, 166ft., Belgard, TCD 23270.

5. Endothyridae.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21901.

6.    Omphalotis sp.

Basal Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick coast, TCD 21847.

7. 0mphalotis sp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Rush, TRM.COLL.NO.1307 (105)

8. EndothEra sp.

Basal Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick coast, TCD 21847.

9. Endothyra sp.

U. Dublin Fm., borehole P12, 737ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23282.

10. Nibelia sp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fro., Rush, TRM.COLL.NO.1311 (108)

11. Nibelia sp.

Giant’s Hill Mbr., U. Dublin Fro., Roaring Well, TCD 23243.

12. Planoendothyra sp.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head, TCD 21905.

13. Endostaffella sp.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 407ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23275.

14. Endostaffella sp.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 4.1m, Monastery Road,

TCD 23663.

15. Planoendothyra sp.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 226ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.
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PLATE 22

all figures x70

I-4
1.

2.

.

.

Latiendoth~ranopsis sp. A.

Mbr. 2, Lane Fro., TCD 18332 (TRM COLL.N0. Lane 42).

Equatorial section.

Mbr. 2, Lane Fro., TCD 18331 (TRM COLL.N0. Lane 41).

Axial section.

Mbr. 2, Lane Fro., TCD 18331 (TRM COLL.N0. Lane 41).

Mbr. I, Rush Fro., Rush, TCD 18212 (TRM COLL. NO.

Rush 1 8).

.
Latiendothyranopsis menneri (Bogush and Juferer).

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TRM COLL.N0.22

6-11

6.

7.

.

9.

10.

11.

Endothyranopsis spp.

Upper Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul, TCD 23205.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 682ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23281.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole 0A2, Naas Road, TCD 23658.

Dublin Fro., Borehole CIE No.7, Heuston Stn., TCD 23669.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 609ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23280.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Popeshall Coast,

TCD 21 876.
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PLATE 23

all figures x70

I-6

1.

2.

.

e

.

e

Endothyranopsis spp. axial sections.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 26m, TCD 23224.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole PS2, 737ft., Belgard,

TCD 23282.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE No.15, 13m, Clondalkin,

TCD 23665.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 682ft., Belgard,

TCD 23281.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE No.15, 9.5m, Clondalkin,

TCD 23664.

L. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 437ft., Belgard,

TCD 23277.

.
Plectogyranopsis paraconvexa (Brazhnikova and

Rostovzeva)

Mbr.3, Rush Fm., Rush, TCD 18283 (TRM.COLL.NO. Rush 52)

e

Plectogyranopsis spp.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE No. 6, Heuston Stn.,

TCD 23670.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole OTDDH6, 41m, Oldtown,

TCD 23222.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE No.4, Heuston Stn., TCD 23671.

Endothyranopsinae.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 4.1m, Clondalkin

TCD 23663.
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27.

28.

29.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21899.

Mediocris sp.?

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard Quarry, TRM COLL.N0.1423.

Eostaffella spp. juvenile specimens

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 737ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23282.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Naul Gorge, TCD 21916.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 226ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.

Millerella sp.?

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 137ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23269.

Millerella designata? (Zeller)

Asbian Shelf Limestone, Ardgillan, TCD 21863.

Millerella sp.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21885.



fig. 1, x172; £igs. 16 & 17, x120; others xTO

1, 2

1.

2.

.

4, 5

4-

5.

Lapparentidiscus sp.

Dublin Fro., Borehole CIE 7, Heuston Stn., TCD 23669.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nll, 137ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23269.

Dainella sp.

Mbr.2, Rush Fro., Rush, TCD 18273 (TRM COLL.N0. Rush 47)

Urbanella sp.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21854.

Mbr. 3, Rush Fro., Rush, TCD 18287 (TRM COLL.N0.Rush 52)

6, 14, 16, 17, 21

6.

14.

16.

17.

21.

Chomatomediocris spp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fro., Rush, TRM COLL.N0.1310.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE S0, Heuston Stn., TCD 23668.

Dublin Fro., Borehole CIE 7, Heuston Stn., TCD 23669.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 3, Heuston Stn., TCD 23672.

Clondalkin Fro., Borehole P12, 313£t., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23276.

7-13, 15, 18-20, 26

7.

8.

9.

10, 11

12.

13.

15.

18.

19.

20.

Mediocris sp?.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Holmpatrick Fro., Holmpatrick, TCD 21848.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TCD 23262.

Holmpatrick Fro., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Giant’s Rill Mbr., Dublin Fro., Roaring Well, TCD 23247.

Dublin Fro., Borehole CIE 10, Heuston Stn., TCD 23668.

Dublin Fro., Borehole CIE 2, Heuston Stn., TCD 23673.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 319ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23273.

Clondalkin Fro., Borehole N11, 226£t., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23271.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, Monastery Road,

TCD 23666.
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PLATE 25

all figures x70

.

2-4

2.

3.

4.

.

9.

10.

11-12

11.

12.

13.

14-23

14.

15.

16.

17.

18,19

20.

21.

22.

23.

Eoparastaffella sp. equatorial section.

U. Tober Colleen Fm., Rush, TCD 18698 (TRM COLL.NO.

Rush 16).

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko) primitive form.

Mbr. 2, Rush Fro., Rush, TCD 18266 (TRM COLL.N0.Rush 44)

Mbr. 4, Rush Fro., Rush, TCD 18590 (TRM COLL.N0.Rush 58)

Clast of Lane Lst. Fm. in base of Smuggler’s Cave Fm.,

Lane coast, TCD 18344 (TRM COLL)

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko) advanced form.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fro., Rush. 5, TRM COLL.N0.1303 (101)

6, TRM COLL.N0.1309 (106); 7, TRM COLL.N0.1313 (110).

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TCD 23262.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fro., Kate Rocks, TCD 23262.

Eoparastaffella sp.

Dublin Fm., Leixlip LXI0, TCD 23298.

Eoparastafella sp. 1.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23261.

Dublin Fm., Leixlip LX20, TCD 23298.

Eoparastaffella sp. equatorial section.

Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21847.

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko)

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.

Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21847.

Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 12395 (TRM COLL.N0.

Holm. 67).

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21852.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21856.

Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21850.

Holmpatrick Fm., Holmpatrick, TCD 21849

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21858.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21855.
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.
Eostaffella parastruvei (Rauser-Chernousova)

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 313ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23276.

10.

12,13

12.

13.

Eostaffella sp. A.

Base of Giant’s Hill Mbr., Dublin Fm., Roaring Well,

TCD 23249.

Eostaffella parastruvei (Rauser-Chernoussova)

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 38ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 28ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23266.



PLATE 26

all figures x70

1, 4-8, 11,14, 16, 18-20, 23 Eostaffella spp.

¯

4.

5.

6,8

7.

11.

12,14

16.

18.

19.
20.

23.

Mbr.2, Rush Fm., Rush, TCD 18266 (TRM COLL.NO.Rush 44)¯

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21859.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 313ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD23276.

Holmpatrlck Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21856.

Holmpatrick Fm., Milverton Quarry, TCD 21859.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 100ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23268.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nll, 38ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23267.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nli, 252ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23272.

U. Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 737ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23282.

Clondalkin Fm, Borehole 0A2, Naas Road, TCD 23658.

Asbian Shelf Limestone, Ardgillan, TCD 21863.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nli, 28ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23266.

3,9,15,17,21,22 Eostaffella mosquensis Vissarionova

¯

9.

15.

17.

21.

22.

Kate Rocks Mbr., Dublin Fm., Kate Rocks, TCD 23262.

Bathing Place Mbr., Dublin Fm., Bathing Place,

TCD 23258.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 252ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23272.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 499ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23279.

Castle Mbr., Naul Fm., Borehole 0TDDH6, 63m, 01dtown,

TCD 23217.

Asbian Shelf Limestone, Milverton Quarry, TCD 21861
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PLATE 27

all figures x70

.

.

3,4

5.

6.

7.

2-7

8,9

8.

9.

Eostaffella sp. off axial section.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21898.

Eostaffella ikensis Vissarionova.

Eostaffella mosquensis Vissarionova.

Eostaffella parastruvei (Rauser-Chernoussova).

Eostaffella sp. equatorial section.

Eostaffella sp. oblique section.

Ballustree Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay,

TCD 21888.

Eostaffella sp.

U. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay, TCD 21881.

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21871.

10-13, 15-17 Pseudoendothyra spp.

10. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 4.1m, Monastery Road,

TCD 23663.

11. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 9.5m, Monastery Road,

TCD 23664.

12. L.Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 437ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23277.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 363ft, Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23274.

L. Loughshinny Fm., N. Drumanagh Head, TCD 21896.

U. Loughshinny Fm., Loughshinny Bay, TCD 21881.

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21870

13.

15.

16.

17.

14. Pseudoendothyra sp.?

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole Nll, 363ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23274.
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PLATE 28

all figures x70

1,2

1.

2.

Koninckopora mortelmansi Mamet

Belgard Fm., Borehole CIE 16, TCD 23662.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole N11, 319ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23273.

3, 5-7, 10

3.

5.

6.

7.

10.

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood

Dublin Fm., Giant’s Hill Mbr., Roaring Well, TCD 23247.

Dublin Fm., Heuston Stn., Borehole CIE 4, TCD 23671.

Dublin Fm., Heuston Stn., Borehole CIE 7, TCD 23669.

Clondalkin Fm., Belgard, Borehole Nll, lOOft.,

TCD 23268.

longitudinal section.

Dublin Fm., Bathing Place Mbr., Bathing Place,

TCD 23258.

. Koninckopora inflata (de Koninck).

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21903.

.

8.

Koninckopora minuta Wyer

Clondalkin Fm., Red Cow, Borehole CIE 15, 9.5m,

TCD 23664.

.
Koninckopora sp.

Clonalvy ("Reef") Mud-mound, TCD 23232.

11. Koninckopora sp. cross-section in "ring" form typical

of the Clondalkin Fm.

Clondalkin Fm., Red Cow, Borehole CIE 15, 9.5m,

TCD 23664.
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PLATE 29

all figures xTO

I-3 Eblanaia sp.

Lane Fro., Upper Mbr., Lane Coast.

1, 2, TCD 21845; 3, TCD 21843.

.
Latiendothyranopsis sp. A

Upper Mbr., Lane Fro., Lane Coast, TCD 21839.

.

9.

indet, bioclasts

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 437ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23277.

Walshestown Fm., Courtlough, TCD 21870.

Upper Dublin Fm., Borehole P12, 682ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23281.

10.

Alga incerta type A

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole H11, 319ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23273.

Drumanagh Mbr., Loughshinny Fm., Drumanagh Head,

TCD 21905.

.
Girvanella sp.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole P12, 437ft., Belgard Quarry,

TCD 23277.

11. Pseudolituotuba wilsoni Conil and Longerstaey

Clast of Lane Fm. in Mbr. 3, Rush Fm., Rush, TCD 21828.

12. Nibelia sp.

Base of Giant’s Hill Mbr., Dublin Fm., Brooks End,

TCD 23250.
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PLATE 30

1-10, Boolies Outlier; 11-19, Clonalvy

fig. 5, x120; other figures x70

1-4

5-6

7-8

9.

10.

1-10

Eoendothyranopsis sp.

Septabrunsiina sp.

Brunsia sp.

Endothyra sp.

Omphalotis sp.

Boolies Outlier, TCD 23242.

11.

12, 13

14, 16-19

15.

Globoendothyra sp.

Clonalvy "reef", TCD 23242.

Endothyra spp.

Clonalvy "reef" associated bedded calcarenites,

TCD 23233

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko)

Clonalvy "reef" associated bedded calcarenites.

14, 16, 18, 19, TCD 23233; 17, TCD 23234.

Urbanella sp.

Clonalvy "reef" associated bedded calcarenites,

TCD 23233.
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PLATE 31

Corduff, Lusk Railway Station, Kilsallaghan Area

figs. I-8, x120; figs 9-19, xTO

I.

2.

3.

I-3

4.

5.

6.

7.

4-7

8.

.

10.

11.

12.

13.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage.

Ammarchaediscus sp.

Planoarchaediscus sp.

Dublin Fm., Corduff, TCD 21833.

Uralodiscus sp.

Glomodiscus sp.

Palaeospiroplectammina sp.?

Propermodiscus sp.

Carlyan Mbr., Rush Fm., Lusk Railway Station, TCD 21832.

Glomodiscus sp.

L. Dublin Fm., Stream N. of Kilsallaghan village.

TCD 21867.

Girvanella sp.

L. DublinFm., streamN, of Kilsallaghanvillage.

TCD 21868.

Brunsla sp.

Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva)

Eoparastaffella sp.

Dainella sp.

10-13 Rush Fro., Kilsallaghan, TCD 21866.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

14-19

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko)

Lituotubella sp. uncoiled portion.

Lituotubella sp. coiled portion.

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko)

Omphalotis sp.

Dainella sp.

Rush Fm., Fieldstown Bridge, N. of Kil!sallaghan

village, TCD21869.
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pLATE 32

Leeson Street, Harold’s Cross, Killester Station, Glasnevin

magnification as stated.

I.

.

3.

4,5

6.

I-6

7.

8,9

10.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflata

(Conil and Lys). x120.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva). x120.

Glomodiscus sp. x120.

Archaediscus sp. involutus stage, x120.

Archaediscus sp. x120.

Dublin Fm., Leeson Street hot,hole, TCD 23674.

Propermodiscus regularis Brazhnikova. x120.

Latiendothyranopsis menneri (Bogushella and Juferev) xTO.

Chernyshinellinae, x120.

11,12 Archaediscus sp. involutus stage, x120.

13. Glomodiscus sp. x120.

7-13 Dublin Fm., Harold’s Cross borehole, TRM COLL.NO.1415.

14. Archaediscus sp. involutus stager x120.

15. Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflata

(Conil and Lys). x120.

16. Eoendothyranopsis sp. x70.

17. Endothyra sp. x70.

18. Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva), x70.

19. Eoparastaffella sp. x70.

14-19 Dublin Fm., exposure on platform at Killester Station.

14, 17, 19 - TCD 23285: 15, 16, 18 - TCD 23284.

20.    Nodosarchaediscus sp. with oolitic coating, x120.

21,22 Archaediscus sp. involutus stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., Tolka River, Glasnevin, TCD 23283.
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PLATE 33

Ringsend, Trinity College, Georges Quay, Ballsbridge

magnification as stated

2-6

I. Archaediscus cf. pulvinus Conil and Lys,

angulatus stage, x120.

U. FingalGroup, possibly Clondalkin Fm.,IrishGlass

Bottle Co. borehole (IGB), Ringsend, TCD 18417.

(TRM COLL.N0.1 417).

Archaediscus spp. high concavus stage, x120.

Fingal Group, possibly Clondalkin Fm., IGB, Ringsend.

2,6 -TCD 18405 (TRM COLL.NO.1405 ). 3 -TCD 18417

(TRM COLL.NO.1417). 4,5 - TCD 18418 (TRM COLL.N0.1418)

7. Nibelia sp. x120

8. Eostaffella sp. x70.

9. Palaeotextulariidae, x70.

10. Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

7-10 Fingal Group, possibly Clondalkln Fm., IGB, Ringsend.

TCD 18417 (TRM COLL.NO.1417).

11,12 Archaediscus spp. concavus stage, x120.

U. FingalGroup, ElectricitySupplyBoardborehole

(ESB), Ringsend, TCD 18420 (TRM COLL.NO.1420).

13. Koskinobigenerina sp. x70.

14. Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

13,14 Dublin Fm., borehole on site of New Arts Block in

Trinity College, TCD 18411 (TRM COLL.NO.1411).

15. Achaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., borehole, Georges Quay, TCD 23657.

16. Tournayellidae indet., xTO.

17. Latiendoth2ranopsis sp.cf. L. menneri oblique

section x70.

18. Archaediscus sp. (Brazhnikova), x120

16-18 Dublin Fm., Borehole 60m, Ballsbridge, TCD 23300.
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PLATE 34

Belgard village, Clondalkin, Cappagh, Chapelizod, Leixlip

magnification as stated

I. Archaediscidae; nodes in juvenarium? x120.

2. Eostaffella sp. x70.

3. Nodosarchaediscus sp. x120.

4. Endothyranopsis sp. x70.

I-4 Belgard Fm., Borehole CIE 16, Belgard Village,

TCD 23662.

5. Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage, x120.

Clondalkin Fm., Borehole OA2, Naas Road, Clondalkin,

TCD 23658.

6,7 Archaediscus spp. concavus stage, x120.

6. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 4.1m, Monastery Road,

TCD 23663.

7. Clondalkin Fm., Borehole CIE 15, 15m, Monastery Road,

TCD 23665.

8,9 Glomodiscus sp. x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole OA5, Cappagh, TCD 23660.

10. Nodasperodiscus sp. cf. N. occlusus (Hallett) angulatus

stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., Temporary exposure, Chapelizod, TCD 23289.

11. Archaediscus sp. x120.

Dublin Fm., Temporary exposure, Chapelizod, TCD 23292.

12. Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage, x120.

13. Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

14. Endothyranopsis sp. x70.

12-14 Dublin Fm., Leixlip, LX20, TCD 23298.

15. Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., Leixlip, LX6, TCD 23295.

16. Glomodiscus sp. x120.

17. Uralodiscus settlensis (Conil), x120.

18. Archaediscus sp. involutus stage, x120.

19. Nodosarchaediscus cornua (Conil and Lys), x120.

16-19 Dublin Fm., Leixlip, LX3, TCD 23294.
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PLATE $5

Heuston Station Boreholes

magnification as stated

Io

2,4

3.

1-4

5,6

7.

8,9

10.

11.

12.

5-12

13.

14.

15.

16.

17,18

1.3-18

19.

20-22

23.

19-2.3

Uralodiscus settlensis (Conil), x120.

Archaediscus spp. involutus stage, x120.

Glomodiscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 10, TCD 23668.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

Latiendothyranopsis sp. A., x?O.

£1ectogyranopsis sp. xTO.

Glomodiscus sp., x120.

Nodosarchaediscus cf. demaneti (Conil and Lys), x120.

Chomatomedlocrls sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 3, TCD 23672.

Plectogyranopsis sp., x?O.

Endoth2ra sp., xTO.

Glomodiscus sp.?, x120.

Chomatomediocris sp., x120.

Archaediscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 4, TCD 23671.

Lapparentldiscus sp., x120.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage, x120.

Endothyranopsis sp., x?O.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 7, TCD 23669.





PI~TE 36

Heuston Station Boreholes

magnification as stated

1,2

3.

I-3

4.

5-7

8,10,11

9.

12.

13.

8-1.3

14.

15.

16.

Plectogyranopsis sp. xTO.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 6, TCD 23670.

Archaediscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 13, TCD 23667.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 6, TCD 23670.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage, x120.

Nodosarchaediscus sp. x120.

Chomatomediocris sp., x120.

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko), x70.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 2, TCD 23673.

Endothyranopsis sp., xTO.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 4, TCD 23671

Nodosarchaedlscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 7, TCD 23669.

Archaediscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CIE 3, TCD 23672.
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PLATE ~7

N.E. County Kildare and Newcastle

Figures from Elf-Aquitalne Mining (Ireland) Ltd. Thin Sections

magnification as stated

o

2.

1-2

3-5

o

?.

o

9.

10.

11.

6-I 1

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

16-17

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) x120.

Glomodiscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CN14, 39m, Staffan.

Archaediscus spp. involutus stage, x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CN46, 28.5m, S. of Clane.

Archaediscus sp., x120.

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflata

(Conil and Lys) x120.

Eostaffella sp., x70.

Endothyranopsinae, x70.

Nodosarchaediscus exiguus (Bozorgnia), x120.

Bogushella sp. (Note neomorphic destruction of wall

on right), x70.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CN22, 15m, NW of Sallins.

Brunsia sp. (light patch on right is diagenetic), x120.

Dublin or Tober Colleen Fm., Borehole CN 34,

W. of Celbridge.

Koninckopora inflata (de Koninck)? x70.

Allenwood Fm., Borehole CN15, Staffan.

Lugtonia sp., x70.

Lyons Hill/Boston Hill Limestone Fm., Borehole CN 21.

SW of Sallins.

Eoparastaffella sp., x70.

Allenwood Fm., Borehole CN15, Staffan.

Tetrataxis sp., x70.

Eotextularia diversa Chernysheva, x70.

Allenwood Fm., Borehole CN42, SW of Sallins.
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PLATE 38

N.E. County Kildare and Newcastle

Figures from Elf-Aquitaine Mining (Ireland) Ltd. Thin Sections

magnification as stated

1,3

2.

1-3

4,5,7

.

o

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

8-15

Archaediscus sp. involutus stage, x120.

Eoparastaffella sp., x70.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CN14, 39m, Staffan.

Archaediscus spp., x120.

Clondalkin Fm.?, Borehole CN44, 17.3m, S. of Staffan.

Archaediscus sp., x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CN29, W. of Newcastle.

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage, x120.

Archaediscus sp., x120.

Nodosarchaediscus sub. gen. I sp., x120.

Nodosarchaediscus sp. angulatus stage, x120.

Bogushella sp., x70.

(Note the test is partly broken on the left.)

Uralodiscus rotundus (Chernysheva) var. inflata

(Conil and Lys).

Koskinotextularia sp. x70.

Glomodiscus sp.~ x120.

Dublin Fm., Borehole CN NC2, Newcastle.

8,9,11 - CN NC2, 44.1m;

10,12,14 - CN NC2, 135m;

13 - CN NC2, 172m;

15 - CN NC2, 248m.
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PLATE 39

1,2 Athassel Formation; 3-20 Suir Formation; 11-20 Clonpet Mbr.

figs. I-3, 10 x120; other figs. x70

I.

.

.

.

5-10

5-6

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17-20

17.

18,19

20.

Archaediscidae, Glomodiscus sp,

Athassel Fm., Borehole 728/I, 57.5m, TCD 23498.

Archaediscus sp. involutus stage.

Athassel Fm., TCD 23497, isolated outcrop

in Aherlow Glen.

Archaediscus sp. at the involutus stage.

TCD 23484.

Earlandia sp.

TCD 23484.

Massive oolite, base of Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23483.

Eoparastaffella simplex Vdovenko

Septabrunsiina sp. equatorial and axial sections.

Koninckopora sp

Glomospiranella uralica (Lipina) oblique section.

Palaeospiroplectammina sp.

Glomospiranella uralica (Lipina).

Algal oolite, lower Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23489.

Glomospiranella asiatica (Lipina).

Biomicrite, Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23490.

Glomospiranella

TCD 23493

Endothyranopsinae.

TCD 23490

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood

TCD 23490

Eoparastaffella simplex (Vdovenko),

Biomicrite, Lower Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23493

Eostaffella sp.

Biomicrite, Lower Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23491

Biomicrite, Lower Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23490

Algal oolite, Lower Clonpet Mbr., TCD 23489.
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PLATE 40

Suir Formation - Clonpet Member

figures xTO, except figures 5-7, x120

.

.

3-4

3.

4.

5-6

.

.

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood.

Biomicrite. Note micritisation of bioclast. TCD 23491.

Koninckopora sp.

Algal oolite, TCD 23489.

Endothyra sp.

Biomicrite, TCD 23490.

Biomicrite, TCD 23493.

Pachysphaerina sp.

Biomicrite, TCD 23493.

Glomodiscus sp.

Biopelsparite, TCD 23488.

Argillaceous biomicrite/packstone. TCD 23493.

View of lithology which contains an unusual

Eoparastaffella - Glomospiranella -

Pachysphaerina assemblage.

A - E. simplex; B - Pachysphaerina; TCD 23493.
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PLATE 41

I, 7-9 Suir Formation; 2-6, 10-19 Lagganstown Formation

I, 2, 7, 8, 10-16: x120; 3-6, 9, 17-19:x70

.
Primitive Archaediscidae; ?Archaediscus sp.

at the involutus stage, TCD 23487.

2-6.

2.

3-4

5.

.

TCD 23473

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage.

Endothyranopsis sp. axial and equatorial sections.

Photomicrograph of pelbiosparite including

Archaediscus (A).

Endothyra sp. with nodes, and spine in final chamber.

7,8.

7.

8.

9.

TCD 23496

Nudarchaediscus sp.

Archaediscus sp. at the low concavus stage

Koninckopora tenuiramosa Wood, TCD 23495.

10-12

10,11

12.

13.

14.

TCD 23472

Archaediscus spp concavus stage.

Ammarchaediscus sp.

Archaediscus sp. TCD 23475

Archaediscus-sp. TCD 23474

15-18

15,16

17.

18.

TCD 23473

Archaediscus sp. at the concavus stage

Endothyra sp. with nodes

Palaeotextularia sp

19. Tetrataxis sp.

TCD 23476.
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Lagganstown Formation

I-8, 10, 16-22" x120; 9, 11-15:x70

I-3

1,2

3.

TCD 23476

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage

Nudarchaediscus sp.

4-15

4-8

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

TCD 23471

Archaediscus sp at the concavus stage

Koskinobigenerina sp.

Pseudoammodiscus sp.

Archaediscus sp., an unusually large species

in a typical Lagganstown pelsparite lithology.

K0ninckopora sp.

Calcisphaeridae

Endothyra sp., with nodes, and spine in

final chamber.

Endothyranopsis sp.

16-18     Archaediscus sp., TCD 23486

19,22

19.

22.

TCD 23477

Nodosarchaediscus sp at the concavus stage

Planoarchaediscus sp.

20,21 Archaediscus sp. at the concavus stage.

TCD 23478
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I.

.

3-13

3,4

5-8

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14,15

14.

15.

16-18

16,17

18.

19-23

19.

20,21

22,23

Hore Abbey Formation

I-8, 12, 16-24: x120; 9-11, 13-15: xTO

Archaediscidae; possibly Neoarchaediscus sp.

TCD 23461.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage.

TCD 23467

TCD 23465

Nodosarchaediscus demaneti (Conil and Lys) angulatus

stage.

Archaediscus spp. angulatus stage.

Palaeotextularia sp. ex. gr. P. consobrina Lipina

Endothyra sp. with spines in final two chambers.

Tetrataxis sp.

Vissariotaxis compressa (Brazhnikova)

Valvulinella sp.

Eostaffella sp.

TCD 23456

TCD 23458

TCD 23470

Archaediscus spp.

Archaediscus sp. angulatus stage

TCD 23459

Condrustella sp.

Nodosarchaediscus (?) planus (Bozorgnia)

Nodosarchaediscus sp. at the angulatus stage

(oblique section through

N. planus?)

24. Archaediscidae; possibly Neoarchaediscus sp., TCD 23460.
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Mallow

magnification as stated

le

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13,15

Pseudolituotubella sp.? x70.

Eotextularia diversa (Chernysheva) x70.

Tetrataxis sp. x70.

Eostaffella sp. xTO.

Uralodiscus sp. x120, slightly tectonically deformed.

Endothyranopsis sp. x70.

Archaediscus sp. involutus stage, x120.

Koninckopora sp. x70.

Calcareous alga indet.

Archaediscus sp. concavus stage, x120.

Archaediscus sp. x120.

Calcareous alga indet.

Tetrataxis spp. x70.

1-4

5-6

7-8

9-1o

Copestown Formation, TCD 23561

CopestownFormation, TCD 23560

CopestownFormation, TCD 23557

Caherduggan Formation, TCD 23558

11-13,15 Copestown Formation, TCD 23559.
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PLATE 45

Mallow

magnification as stated

1,2

3,9

4.
5,6,7

8,10

11,13

12.

14,16

15.

17.

18.

19.

20,21

22.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage, x120.

Nodosarchaediscus (?) sp. I x120

Archaediscidae megalospheric form, x120.

Nodasperodiscus spp., x120.

Nodosarchaediscinae, x120.

Eostaffella sp. x70.

Pseudoendothyra sp. x70.

Endoth~ra spp. x70.

Planoendothyra sp. xTO.

Endothyranopsis sp. x70.

Howchinia sp. x120.

Scalebrina sp. x120.

Palaeotextularia sp. ex. gr. P. consobrina Lipina, x70

Tetrataxis sp. x70.

1 -22 Caherduggan Formation, TCD 23564.

See also pi.46, fig. 12
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PLATE 46

Mallow

all figures xTO, except figures 3,5,6 - x120

.

2,8,9

4.

3,5,6

7.

10.

11.

12.

Koskinobigenerina sp.

Eostaffella spp.

Pseudoendothyra sp.

Archaediscus spp. concavus stage

Tetrataxis sp.

Eotextularia sp.

Palaeotextulariidae with inner fibrous wall layer.

Cribrostomum cf. lecomptei Conil and Lys.

I-4

5-9, 11

10.

12.

Caherduggan Formation, TCD 23563

Caherduggan Formation, TCD 23562

Copestown Formation, TCD 23560

Caherduggan Formation, TCD 23564. I
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